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-The Sanford Herald Thursday, June 1, 1972 Bare Is Big This Season' S 

Back And Midriff Are Back 
B SUSAN S% ARTZ 	Vt'r) rnirurnai top. It teams with last summer stays around for 

Copley News Ser%ltt 	contrasting very full skirts and another warm spell. 
very wide pants. 	 Designer John Anthony. who 

You can east up on your calf 	Designer C*car de Ia Rents inns friends with his influential 
exercises Ior the urne beingnotes that a woman's skin is at trim and tailored look, all cov• 
and concentrate on what's go. its best In Summer tan and so ered. does a sw itch with what 

ing an, or earning off, on top, summer is 	ralythe Urneto be calls band aid dressing for 

The bark is hack And so is Show it of!. 	 summer. That's about the size 

the midriff. And for those who 	Those sane designers who of It in a straight piece of fabric 
quality, an occasional cleav- once chided you for revealing which wraps around the mid 

age 	 too much and rushed to cover cLe. briefly. 

Rare is big this season. It's a you in sweaters and skirts are 	Just in Ume to wear with a 

little bit of freedom after those nou saying things like "the wedge Is another tbrowback, 
uptight classics. shin&t1m covered-up look has been the strapless dress. It's being 

and pleated skirts 	 around too IOI'ig.' 	 ed out on the garden parts 

It's a ladylike kind of scsi' 	Dress 1TianUfaC'twers St the circuit, usually covered with 

The tiac+., asserted me ties bareness as a wa of rev- matching shawl or scarf 

California designer, is the last ving up their business. The  

It, go on a woman. And evident- halter tap does good things to 
ly he's not the onlyone with the both short and long dresses. 	STEPPING STONE 

NEW YORK IAP 
idea, because spring dressing, Teamed with a jacket It jj 	

- Dr 
Marpet Hennig. associate 

especially after five. pits the covered by day and can (Øfli  

back in focus. 	 out at night 	
protesso of buimes at Sirn 
mona College, in a recent pl.- 

,-The bare bark, scooped i.l1 But dressmakers art notthe Deeringstuth. was able to l 
the way down to the waist In only one at this free-far-all, cote onit, 110 women who havp 
many dresses, requires a cer. Sweater deaigne's have caine achieved sop management posu 
loin change In under pinnings out with the barely there uons in fields not considered 
arid an all-over tan sans swap sweaters with one sleeve cut trad1tionalI female . all begar, 

marks. but the reward is an of! Grecian style And 	as executive secretaries and 
atu,in.tancr of fathion 	the shoulder variety. 	

rose t; an adrnurustratR'e poc: 

The halter is moving In 	 teon before reaching the esecu 

stronc far summer baring kt 	The rrudrlff top that moved In the suite 

Nixon Asks Missile Pact 
'Check Dangerous Spiral' 11~if` NUB 

-VETERANS and NON.VETERANS 

WE OFFER NOTHING FREE 
However, we do have the finest pre-need "Family Burial Estate' 

program available! All we ask is the opportunity to present Our 

Program" before you purchase your burial estate elsewhere. 

WE INVITE COMPARISON kinfia rb 
CHAPEL HILL 

CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

"MEMORIAL PARK" 
2400 HARRELL ROAD, ORLANDO, FLA. 32807 

DIAL 671.3919 
- 

it' 	
-• 	\, 	 pie' '-..'t 	aselo c;i r,-rc' 

pre need 	Fr'I, 	8.r.i [tt!C 

program U s 	r(.,'t ?e'e 1-, 
-. 

 
obligation. 

i1jrath 
- 	 Friday, June 2. 1972—Sanford, Florida 32111 

oAth Year, No. 205 	 Price 10 Cents 
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NAME - 

ADDRESS 
Cii's 	 - 

PHONE________  
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Store Owner Shot 

,In Hold-Up Attempt 
kAi'h : 	.:•. 	 '. 

petition by the flute trio consisting of Donna 
Milanovich. Diana Wilson and Tern Brogan. of 
Lyman High School 	I Ann fl'v Photo 

Post 8093, Auxiliary 

Install New Officers 
'!It,rs of DeBary Post OW 
i AuituJr) were installed at 

lkBary Fire Bali by Dial No. 18 
Jr Vice Corn. ftr'land 
i4.rnllzrgron of DeRar and 
Auxiliary off irers by Sr. Vice 
Pres. Mrs. Clarice Ames of 
DeLand. 

Post Officer - Corn.. Nelson 
A. Goodrenu. Sr. Vice Corn 
James Lie.akas, Jr. Vice Corn. 
flonitnu 1' Bruno. QuiLl. 
Urrnas3.er:  Roland Bailluriean. 
Chaplain: Eugene B. Beinert. 
Judge Advocate: Forrest T. 
C.okcr, Surgeon. Alex Hoffman, 
1 yr. trustee. Joseph Cloaky. 2 
yr. trustee: Garland Dover. 3 
yr. trustee: Alvan Crowder. 
rcUrtnj Corn. 

Auxiliary Officers - Pm. 
Mrs Marie (Harry Snowdon, 
Sr. Vice Mrs Julia iArthur, 
tw.s, Jr. Vict Pres Mrs. John 
Tennach. SecreUar: Mrs. Rtah 
thivs 	retiringi 	Pres.. 
Chaplain; Mrs Frank Hill, 
Conductress. Mrs. George 
Zeller. Patriotic Instructor. 
Ctirtrir Baumann. I yr 
ttustec Mrs Franranna 

Htniajrti. yr trustee, Mrs irini 

WOW) ALMANAC 
FACTS 

The ttinuit ii. tethrncully 
a fruit but t:u..'- of its 
uses it is considered a 

g it a b I e About three-
quarters of the U.S. tomato 
1P 11. processed into juice, 

canned tomatoes. catsup, 
$DUJ)b and ) a s I c s'The 
World Almanac mites 'J(. 
matocs were commonly be-
lieved poisonous by Amen-
can coirinicts until the eartv 

fly I )%'tM (11'I ti 'K 	 o'treu 4 \ir Fitu p lIae 	win 	%iii HcAf i, Ii,. a'iek!nni S'r it 	,n h,riuting tiefon-tivo 11flhlb5llI4 
,ssadaIrtI Presu Writer 	whit' 	pirnise 	l,uit 	eruritigli 	(()I' k'.!s'r. reflected what all.. 	Or missiles.-- frRM - - requires  

WASlttNUfl)N I API — H 	mhtlileti, in qtw,w the SALT '- ;ienreil to be imiore.widespr.sd, tw,".thJrttq Senate vole, while 
;wrtIng that 11w Moscow sum 	coniq will (we uoe stiff ule. fu,vrrntul' reaction in saying: the at(impanying piecutIv 
,,,it laid the foundation for a mile 	 117he President prei.nlel agreement curb4ng off.rwlv.' 
ow U .',-Sovlet rIatioti'tiIp, 	Sen. IIu'clr% %f .lackion, a Congress with a challenge to missiles can pass with a m*YW- 	At A  
l, cstdenl Nixon has quickly t)tiuuu flitiC iresiitential ton- 	build on a sr'iid frvundatlon be Ity in the Senate and Ilnuse 
il'kriI (umlgtess for sp;imovsl of Iendrr . sail Nisrin had con 	has prepared Surely, the first 
iii' landmark superpower itits 	fessc'd Ii, it growing S'ivisi moo. circler of business for ("ingress 	Only 18 of 1(V) senators and 

'ii" pact 'in check the wasteful mn.ntum,, in missilery, Itep John shrrnlcl be U. indicate support by fewer than 200 of the IXI House Glance 
and elatigerous spiral of nuclear M. Aslitiruwik, a Pc'pubiic an ratifying the accords reached at members thawed up to hear 

" Ins ' 	 t1P1idet1t1aI hopeful, v0d Itw 	.. 	 Nixon as the President, upon 	w .si I 	, r' 	p 

	

Nixon's ;.lea to a half-filled stmnt.'gh.arms agreements 	Nison vnlfr'cI congressional returning from his 1i4ay jour- ii A vinimary of President Ni (- 
limit sessin if Congress 'units. wiulil allow the Soviets a big frailer, to the Whiti' house to- ney. transferred directly from 	'J report to Congress fnur-t- 
liv night-where he hurricit advantage 	 slay before heading Icir a fiorl. his jetliner to a Pw.hc'pIer and day night on his nv1et imm,u 
It alghtawny upon his return I' 	lint 5''n 110-0 I' ( rlffin - -t 	' - 	 r ' '; t r 	,' 

. 	 -, 	ipsnl Ft 
- 	 ARMS—He  anked Congreuu :n 

rati 	the 

inot they will leavo the Unite,, 
will forestall t 

eummul butt the fow'udat kin (or 
I 	 new retational'tip between It 

*2 aJJ Ti 	fi rMa twi mail powerful ii 

A 	 ....z r 	VIFT'JAM -The war was cUs' 
- 	 iciest eitens$vety at the vim- 

" 

	
it 

nut md each side still has its 
. I 	awl viewpoint 

I, 	 • • 	TRA(*--YJuion predicted the 
t1 

 

L; 

nut 

rnmrner-tai 
mission .stathshecI in Moscow 

/ will reach accord nnacnm- 
L 	 orehensive trade agreement 

-r this year 
OUTIAX)K—He said his lour-

noyi to Poking and Moscow re- 1 L 
in movement ward net- 

j 	 understanding mutual cc 
o'et and pntnt.-.hy.pnlnt settle- 

!- 	 .,'nt of US. differences with 
he two Communist Oanta. The 

;hreat of global war has not 
n eat 

By 11111 Scott 

-j 	A masked gunman Thursday night shot and wounded a Sanford grocery 
store operator in a robbery attempt, but fled the scene empty-handed when the 
operator, his wife and daughter became involved in the melee. 

- Sanford police flet. Sgt. Eddie Hughes reported 
Flay bus Waddle, 13&W Market operator, located at 

OI%
1303 Sanford Avenue, was shot by a man wearing a P' ski-type face mask alter the intruder grabbed Mrs. 
Waddle for a shield and, with a .22 caliber pistol 
pointed at Waddle, demanded money. 

U l)et. Hughes stated Waddle's daughter grabbed 
10 money from a cash register and threw It at the 

robber as her father avanced on him. The man then 
6 fired two shots, the first striking Waddle on the 

breast bone and apparently ricocheting. 
The second shot from the man's pistol struck the 

fluorescent ceiling light, Hughes said. 
CLOG In the confusion the would-be robber escaped out 

of the store leaving the money lying on the floor. 
B John A. SpuoIskJ Waddle was removed to Seminole Memorial 

11pital for observation, but according to Detective 
Clarification. please. Hughes is in good condition. 
Ma 	Bell's 	,most 	popular A South Seminole robber achieved more success 

man-about-town", 	genial Boo 
than his Sanford counterpart Thursday night and 

Shedden, group manager for 
Sanford's Southern Bell Office took a total $65 from the Shop-N'-Go convenience 
used 	his 	favorite 	instrument store located on Howell Branch Road at Goldenrod. 

) 	- 	•last 	night. 	. 	not 	too 	many Deputy 	Robert 	Kunkler 	reported 	Joan 
minutes after our edition hit the Reynolds, 	store 	manager, 	said 	a 	man 	ap- 
streets. -' proximately six feet In height with dark wavy hair 

'Think you could spare a few and wearing a white shirt with blue stripes and a 
minutes and 	let 	inc 	explain golden cowboy-type belt buckle, pointed a .38 caliber 
anout those telephone rates you 
were 	discussing 	In 	your revolver at her and took the contents of a cash 
column" register and safe. 

So, early this a. m. I was duly I tie escapel on foot going west on Howell Branch 
informed and advised on bow Road. 
the phone company goes about 
setting 	Intrastate 	Rates, 	as 
opçx-wd to Interstate Rates. Detectives Nab Two 

For  A 	Robbery It's still only 35c to call from 
Sanford to Orlando. station— 
to—station. direct distance dialed. By 11111 SCOTT 
However, 	If 	you 	have 	an 
operatoraulst you, it's SSc, and Two men were arrested Thursday night by 

Shortest 
Criminal 
Docket 

F 

lot 	
0 

YOUNG TRAINMAN KILLED IN ACCIDENT 	 Juriri will a.' tr:iin 'n 
Monday from a venire jf 100 :u 

Lt. L. J. Kriz of the Seminole County Sheriff's 	pinned between this engine and a wall. Nobles. 	consider what is probably the  

Department reported Ronald RLhard Nobles, 	a hustler helper on the train, was riding on the 	shortest criminal docket in the 

19, of 2009 Holly Avenue in Sanford was killed 	front of engine. Kriz reported an autopsy will be 	P 
only four eases are dot-kettuui 

Instantly this morning when his body was 	perinrmel by Dr. G. V. Gamy. for triaL before Circuit Judge 
Ha-hart Muldrew in Courtroun' 
B. 

These truls include that it 

Mobile Home Developer henry King. charged wi th 
rusting an offless with 
;:ence to his person. Dav'tt 

H.inke, charged on a two count 
information with sate anti 
possession of j dangerous drug 
.me! Kenneth Cheuiver. charged Seeking Sites In Sanford with lewd and lascivious assault 
upon is female child in'! assault 

- 	........ 	 . 	 ......., with intent to commit ii felony 

J013. 1 yr Uustrr Mrs Joseph 
CUk3. 

Commander Crowder, 
Roland, RaIIlargeon and 
Eugene beine'rt received 
citation certificates for 
nwmberithlp from the Dt.ct. 18 
and the State 

Mrs Harry Snowdtir 
presented a money corsage 10 
Mrs. Clarser Ames a gut frois 
the Auxiliary Personal gift, 
were presented to Mrs. Hert 
SUE Wilson who assisted its a 

pianist, and to the insta1lin 
Conductress Ann Tcrrbo ut 
CueIbcrry. Mrs. Snowdon wos 
presented a reraisge by Past 
Pm Toni Job on behalf of tot 
Dist No. 18 Pm Mrs. Esther 
Jacobs of Casselberry. who was 
unable to attend. Mrs Reah 
Daviswas presented a Pith: 
Pm jewel by Mrs C1arut 
Ames a gift of Auziliary ,  

Commander Crowder uni 
presented a check of SZ.00 tu 
Pres. Davis for Post's buUdi:i. 
fund a gift from Ausiliar 

Memorial Post Servuut 
followed for deceased nuc;u-
hers, conducted by Chop 
Eugene Betnert with Re 
William E. Bennett of The First  
Baptist Church of DeBar). Mrs 
Bennett was a guest, other 
guests attending: were State Sr. 
Vice. Commander Mr. and Mrs 
Hollis Johnson of [.4JJ,selberr). 
State Jr. Vice. Corn. James 
Crahanu from Fort Meyers 
l)ut No. 18 Cont Jaci. Pctii o 
Ilunrwll. Mr. and Mrs. Hui-,t.  
Carter Past that No. 18 Com 
and Prt-s of Pine Hills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Aflebiech Past t)i.c. 
No lb Pres at Deland. Mr. and 
Mrs Adrian Fredenian Pm of 
DeBary Fire Aun, Mrs. Marge 
174 ch Pre' (if DcBar 
A.A.R.P., Mrs. Herb tSUI.i 
Wilson who was pianist fu.-
ceremonies. Many n:her 
rvprrsetthtl'rs fruti: Dist. .t 

18 Post and Austliar) eIrri 

present. A covered dish butte: 
was served before the servo'r 
to 130 guests 

from the pay station it 	b Seminole County detectives sergeants 	Tony n mu. sco-rr Arthur harris, zoning board development along take iiary tJJ 	me 	wun u 	AII,rty - 	 - 

CbtSlver 	is 	in cUSUidY 	in 

— - - Calangelo and Johnny Wright and each was chatrriusn, disclosed a second Boulevard in order to receive was brought into the City for 

charged with the armed robbery of four county Sanford Zoning and Planning mobile 	home 	firm 	was 	in financing for the development 
the 	160-acre 	Lake 	Mar) if 

SF'.iCtS. 
Zoning member 

federal prison. 
Also facing trial is mbemy 

Thus consultation even (•fl,J business firms, according to a news release from Board Thursday night deferredprocess of purchasing 26 acres 
of property along Nike Monroe LiiLitci ubaet%ed "I don't care whether Hughes. charged with uttering a 

my eyes to the fact that if I wait Sheriff .John Polk, consideration of mobile home 
zoning USC Within the city humus for 	ck'ueloping 	unto 	a 	mobile are 	speculating 	, 	not, forgery. 	Hughes, 	at 	hi-i 

a'aigmnent told the court he 
until 11 p. rn, as an example, I The men were identified as Elisha Partner, until the next board meeting, houiw park In the past the city manager In 

lutd 	expressed 	concern 	that 
that's 	not 	this 	board's dlii not know whether he wzuii 

could call Chicago and talk for 19 and Carl Neal, 22, both of Eatonville. but during a brief discussion, it l4nvel lftsner. city building 
for the 	had bII1 plans 	property 

ousiness," and he moved to set 
guilty 	of the offense or 	nut. 

one minute and It would only Both men are being held in the county jail In was disclosed that at least three official, also disclosed that a 
Changed "in the rnuttd!e of the 

a June l 	puolic hearing 
Plamiflif all he thu was place 

cost inc 25e lieu of total $12,500 bonds each on charges they mobile home developments are Leisure 	World 	Mobile 	Ilomuit' consutler the RI zoning 
in X tJfl ii check. 

I know what you're going to 
robbed Hudson Oil Company, 17-92 In Fern Park, wanting to locate within 	the development was also seeking - 

- 

say, "What can you say in 
njiute?" 

to. 

on May 30 of $60; Jacks Mini-Market, 17-92 in 
Longwood, on May 26 of $100; Kwick Stop Con- Which comes o ark 	. "talk 

city, 
City Manager W. K. Knowles 

to locate in Sanford. 
At the present tune the city Lion Ex hibit Is Cr iticiz ed disclosed that a large, modern no zoning foe mobile Wines 

Is cheap", if you're wilting to venience Store, 17-92, Casselberry of $ioo on May rnohttt' 	home 	concern 	would and except for those who were  
call someoody in (T'hicago after 25 and Ideal Gas Company In Forest City on May request annexation into tlut' city 'gramittfuitht'red'' 	tutu 	the 	Cut), 

wl:r 	I' \I.l 	h1E.hi, 	F'Li r. 	of 	zc'ra 	;des 	.u1 't 	. 	.'!'pht 	"ask 	ei D 	.in 
11 p. in. Got an) 	suggestions' 24 of to receive water anci Sewage IICW muunbile hotuucs tLIi e bet'n Al' a 	-,ut 	.mniimitl 	welfare 	iii i- .mnt'pesktr.s cuntinuca, he ULLI rvflL) 	eiLm :r 	s.. 

Seminole 	County 	Detective 	Raymond services, allowed to locate within vial inspected lion Country Sa- even though he asked that it ot Lion County general manager 

Parker Thursday arrested two North Orlando Knowles, while not reealing forth fart Thtursd.m) ar,J value away stopped a year ago. WUltiun tketlge told the Mtaj:u 

brothers on drug charges. the name of the concern, staled Tony Nn'huolsun, President of growling about the tourist at- fri il-situr to the curio shop. Herald the skins are purs-hascl 
"hot Talking aoout the 	lire", 

Incoming call 	tnfonncd ('buries Edward Kelly Jr., 20, and William city commission would be Jackman.Nicholsc'n 	Develop. 
iiient 	Company 	of 	Maitland, 

traction's facilities for the kings teased by Lion Co untry to Af. 
rican Art Curios Inc 	can buy a 

fruits 	dealers 	in 	rica. 	Th" Af 
Herald recently published jut  

slot)- which you first read of in Patrick 	Kelley, 	17, 	were 	each 	booked 	on approached with an annexation 
petition at the next muiceting. Thursday 	night 	appeared 

of the jungle. 
James hiedrick, field director 

, 

zebr.m skin for about $350. The article critical of 11w altrmactlt,si 
"your favorite" daily; aoout the possession 	of 	marijuana 	and 	possession 	of The city uulanager 	Uu(vd the before 	the 	itnin' 	(siarti 	to d Aurys Fund for or CeLm 	iui ( 	k'. hide of a small antelope, called 'Thirty five or Wzebras '.111 

Holiday Inn to oc oullt at the narcotic paraphernalia charges by Parker after request would be part of 	a dIScUSS 	his 	request 	for 	11.1 Anhiuialn, said he was particu- a sprtngbuk, can he had for strip several acres of caihu 
intersection of I-i and SR 436 in 
Altamonte

he stopped their car and In talking to tllefll planned 	unit 	development hiiiultiplt housing 	zoning for 	l Ian> critical of the lion cages. The sptutgbuk is South grazui4 land in no tune." It' 

noticed a sack under the front seat. i PUI)i 	package 	now 	being acres of property on lake Mary utnuis.iiet he plans to reconunenti .frlL A" nmtlonal animal. said. "Thinning ow' those her':.' 
It was Henri l.andwirth, 	-o- 

Further investigation disclosed eight sacks, processed for a 300 acme cons- HuuII'%'ard, tit,ut all be rebuilt. .t 	,n .jli coffee 	Liflc 	:il'urt. helps South 	irtcun farrumer'. 
owner with John Quinn and -. 	

- 	 -- , 	-- hinnilnn 	hnittes 	i.iI4t 	mobile  NichoLson, an ot(it'utl in the 	liee!rit-k said he will send Ut'-  

ANNOUNCING 
THE 

OPENING 
OF THE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SAN LAN DO 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSP 
STATION 

HRS: MWTFB:30-5.30 

TOES 11:00 - 7:00 

LOCATION: DOUGLAS AVE. CON. 
NECTSSR436&5R434& IS PAR. 
ALLEL TO & WEST OF 1.4. MVI 
SlAT ION IS 1 ,% MILE SOUTH OF 
SR 434 & 1 1,7 MILES NORTH OF 
5R436. 	

SANFORD 

SR 43' 

MVI •--- u 

In 
4 
-J 
C, 

0 
SR 436 	C 

pipe  Astronaut John Glenn who was 	H containing marijuana and a corn-coo 	-"--.-' ............- -  

inviting us to attend the official 	used for smoking the drug. 	
home devcloinuut'nt in is lust is Lake Mary Estates dci eloi. ta 	uUcwn to Lion ('ciwutri 

ground-ozeaking on Thursday, 	The younger Kelley was also charged with 	
culled 11w Wiiliuiiiis 1irowrty, uuient if single and mnulttlule officials later this week ceo- 
located on the east sutic of l7•92 family tutUilt's, advised his i. turning contlitioni he found at SUMMER  S June 8.. . on the site at 11:30 a. 	entering a dwelling house at 5 Algiers Avenue In 	south, arid acrois the Iutgtw.uiy cotuupamuy needed multiple 	the 6411..mcrc ct'uuuiuercual wihi- 

rn North Orlando on April 15. 	 from the hidden Lake i'W) 	tiii1y 	or 	aputrtuiient 	life attraction which has come 

______
USED Landwirth enthused about the 

) 	4 fu-story edifice which will 	
iuish'r ft' in recent weeks. 

Singling out the sale o f wild 

swinunlng pool. convention hall Garribling Trial 	 - 	

- 	 .ioumnalhielesut Lion Cciuntr>'s 	
VOLKSWAGENS 

offer r2 ruonis, an olynipk'-sizt - 

	

umlo shop. Hedrick said. "We 	 - RUGS - 
for 350 persons, dining facilities 
for 18.0 persons and my favorite inigation so interested in ceo- 
room, the lounge wltii room for 

	

'.crittion has this sale of kiii 	2 '70 VW BUGS Both Nice Cart 1595 	.° 

.

lit it Inc iigrt'us that any cc- 

140 people. 	

(,J i f!f Verd'l'ct I n 	

an Iiii'ir gift Nhvp 
Wann.a inert Glenn? You're 

Herald Index 	3 169 VW BUGS cvw With 
Invited! Auhomat,c 	1295 

V 	$ • 	- 	 J 	KSONVII.l.E, 	Flu 	1w tried, one died and charges workeil t.getbt'i to iiiuiIlt' 1uI 	Oil iuItIk tuiRult ic'turuait l a 	
tit'.ulc,itt 	 tA 	3 '68 VW BUGS t0 	r CesiP 

Class will now conic to order, 	
a A1'i - lIe goiernziient has were dropped against the other. t'rally humoircels of lauivatli tit 	. 	luslitihi grand jury lust Novein 	Bridge 	 u.m' aittee 	All 3 tjQ95 

'66 VW's 

add to your vocabulary . . . 	
in a combined state federal tie kind of results cooperation cordtngs of telephone wiretaps 	After Pi hours cklibcratia'ua, ('hutch clii vcte'r> 	hA 

children. I have a new word to 
bagged 53 convictions out of 60 	"This Is significant to show itlence, including numerous re- her 	

('aletialar 

'Iwnoeny." 	
effort to wipe out a gambling can produes," said William authorized In an order by Jus- the jury Thursday returned Church re* 

	
To Choose From 

bugs a Fastbacks — 

It means the equality 
of laws, ring which investigators said Troelairup 01 Tallahassee, Ike James Adkbni of the Flor' guilt), verdicts on both counts of Classified ads 	I2.A.l3A 

	

VA 	 Squarebacks Only - $493 
rights or privileges. 	

dominated organised betting on director of operationa for the Ida Suprenie Court. 	 the indictuuietul_parttciiuiiitin 	'-'°"' 	 12A 

I like this ore 
a little better lotteries and sports events Florida Department of Law 	With many of those named In an illegal gambling business Crossword l*iule 

(tiara 'nyu rights'' cause across central Florida for more Enfart'etnent. ''A number of the the indictment pleading guilty, and conspiracy to operate MIt is Ut. ('rune 	 9A 

t'iil rights'' has gained to 	With four defendants convict 	uuuasuageimicnt figures.'' 	iluiys isi!tC ciju,aiusreltis'eiy simautll ttut Fountain Jr 	f Ilocklt'clge, Editorial c'oniiiient 

somewhere down 

the pike, than a decade 	 defendants 	were 	high (1w four on trial (it,' past nine ' bslric- against Jotuu Ness- Dear AM), 	 Several '0 thru 'U Models For $l & Up 

connotation e,i 	ti 	
cci Thursd> on top of 49 who 	Stale agents and the FBI ('0g3 hit the operation, at'corduug Louis H l'eit'haec'o if lhtlltnj Etttt'rttuiuuiuit'mat 	tiutilt' 	

- ATT(NTIONVW Buyers - 
_________________ 	

ar trade ins. Stop in and leek over this tiai s.iiil*n ci 

minority group.; sometimes, 
pleaded guilty curlier, prosecu 	

uintl l°tltlie McGee id Sanford. Faruis News - 	(Wide 	
Ipiam is a genuine slick red,t$i $al, to snkv room Fur 

unfortunately, at the expense 
of lot Re-truant l)euap5ey creuhitrd 
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Death 
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Redeemer he 	
with a m mustache He has 	United Presbyterian Church, 	

' 	 ¶ 
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made his reputation in big 	strongly topping a goal ot 	 Flat 14ee, 68, a onetime public 	 In contrast, when merely gts'. 	
' 

1 	
• 	 ' 	 the ('IIy ('.iwwtl that all lands west of SR 427 In the city be 	Alvin Larnpp's request for variance of front kit stiei to *5 and 
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money. But it's not for himself 	million, 	 relations counsellor and news- 	 trig through their local congre- 	 "Success is sweet," says Lee, 

	

A student at a large State University dashed up in a 	
. 	 u1n.otitifiratlon, 	 \, 	 - 	

, 

It's tar church schooli, hospi- 	blow did he do it 	 pawrman who was picked up 	 gallons. the wealthy are includ- 	who recently cl,ied his New 	 - 	
.. 	 upgrwleil to the city's highest residential zoning 	Vi fe't d.tp4te the builder's announcement that he went to 

	

York offim and retired to Santa 	 I 	_ 'Anti," board member Jack I,indsay added ti, his motion 	(',rnnte'l approval for the construction of four dupleices 

	

- 	-You go after the big gifts 	 run his denomination's large- 	 ed to keM donations down to the 	 I 

 'icath dop us under the xace of mw everyday. rkada) 	 - 	 - 	

I 	 - 	 tris'r 	 N, l;ast l.ake Street area. All 	 (ranted permission for construction 	"SboP and (" 

t

C;6111pui, pastor one evenin and blurted it ouL He said "I 	tals and other benevolent in 

an't eat, I can't sleep. I just realized that one day I have to 	stitutions around the world. 	 first." he sa s. "That stimu- 	scale drive for capital tuncis, 	 general level, so as to avoid 	Fe, N.M. "But it was hard work. 	 - 	 - - 
- 	 on the matter," no site Is to be downgraded without express 	on fAkwvlew adjacent to Lnngwond Flementary Sa'twtl 

(lie," 	 "Thechurchnt"edstogetOut 	latesallthe rest." 	 has set a new pattern for it. 	 dominating the budget and to 	 Now I can go back to singing 
leave respOnsibility for its dis- 	second bass In the church 	-, , 	 I 	- 	%. 	 The n ticun was taken partially on petition Iron property 	division ordinance. i 	 - _~_ 

	

For most of tm. the fear of death doesn't strike us this 	of its Volkswagan mentality 	It's a technique. he adds, thal 	nancing Christian operations, 

and openly. But we will have to admit that the fear of 	about mores ," saws John Park 	the churches traditionally have 	 'You go Into the office of a big 	 persed, 	 choir." 	 - 	 I 	-- - 	 -' 	 _______________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

	 major pnr el's, if 11w rrcomrinnirnclntion is given favorable 	grocery alnee at the northwest corner of (;rant St and SR 434 	 - 	 _________ 

-- 	 yule by the u- Ity .- ourwil, In that area will thus be upgraded. 	uh)ect to the developer placing a butter at the rear of the 

__ 4~ 
__ 	

- 	 __ lives. Sooner ci' later we all realize that death is not 	 ______ 

illmady (ild enough to die. 
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OS t Generation   	 - 	 I 	 lte'comnmncntkd the approval of lake Ituth South to be 	h'imes in the area. Parking area will b' suffIcient, realtor. something we must tact only at age 70. We have to face it at 	

C)ffering 	 _________________ 

	

In oilier bu.ciness, the board: 	 property, such as a trick wall, to separate from t'sidentlaii 
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 ever) 
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- moment because the possibility of dealth is around 

	

developed by ('albert ('onstruetlon Company, ubJect to 	11(11 t'ilolan. assumed 
every corner. The moment we are born into this world we are 

	

to runfuirmn with 11w city 'sutjdlivision ortliniani e have 	rnntrni fence construction, e'nrir,s,ire ,if rerporte's. 	't'iI 	 - 	 $._,,_.,.u. 
People have devised all kinds of ways to get around k'eni mode 	 ntnstruction,utllity tauiiiting.s. b'ulb'r; 'ir -j;rim Irish .ir.d ie 	 - '° 	- 

death Here are sirveral waysour society canunOnlY tries it' 
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- 	~q in this. First, we try to pretend that death never rrall!t 	 - 	 Showing Sunday  

	

_____ 	 - 	 - 

 happens. 'fle subject of death is taboo in polite conversatIOn 	 ____ 	 _____ 

various background 	 lit l)i IiII\ ursIst's in thu' 2uth•eentiirs Lake  M y Residents   	-- 
L 54 We play death down. In language people don't ' 

	
Abroad 	- 	 . _~ 	

- 	 ' - 
pass away." And they pass awn to "unknown shores" Wu S. 

try to get rid of the reality of death by camouflaging the one 

ret'ond way we try to get rid of death is by believing in 	 - ,_c - 	 ________ 	 AI.TAMONTE SPRINGS — throughout the nation. Location 	crr,',nuini,'s of liii' 'iiikmin 	iiu'ss miii'pnbrr of the Sss Ii's 

called safari] tmmcrtaiityot 	 pn,pt,aa 	 Fnirest Cit)-PiMt C, Rrin'i
1 	 I,ost Generation. the latest shots were filmed in Alaska. the 	I 	

Guards, Me Vopv%' III 
_____ _______ 

Cli 

the 	'd "natural." American 	-in-genet-*l 	
Tart' of the Forest Lake Sexenth 

	

______ 	______________ 	 S 	 ', f:RY T1RFO k this 7'.-llm land, riding on i 	'soft 

erain tact of life under a blanket of silence and diulse. i 	 - -' 	 - 	- -- - - 	
n AN RILEY 	camera f,cuses on people of 	- 

____________________ 	
release train the World Wide southern states, on the far-ins 	 in 'I colorful rllvs in (lit' St. l):ImuI:iIt'II's ( 'ourts ord 

:'ommon)y accepted this idea of what happens at death 	
fla Adventist Church received 
word from the World 	

.______  iircr,*ft tires to keep from cr.irking Virginia's 'sec 
Sis user land, "tar nriingc', tiliii' istiil m'm'cI uniforms indary roads on it's fLve'da)', it3riille trek from Walker differx from tbe ChriAm belief in that this is immortality 	 the Seventh 	 I I ' *'.1 

V 
, ,

______ 	 _____ D'I* s c u ss Incorporation 

	

at 7 p.m. at the Friendship America, and In the dying 	designed h) Michelangelo. 

	

_________________________________________ 	
ran In tlineral. It's i steam ,(c'm'r:itnr for ,i muwlr',r 

	

_________________________________ 	Baptist Church on State Road Haight-Asbury hippie distinct of 	 __________________________ Without God: the WW is believed to be naturally tmmw%&l 

" __________________________________________________ % 	

pnser p. -tit The mitt ln- 	'i I t" 	'no" 
If it has Immortality built into it. 	

Ths) Adventists in Washington, 	 _________________________________ 

	

i\ \ 	 X 	I.. - , 	 4 	 San Fran:tsco. fl C. that despite turbulent 
'" 	t--- 	

—-'. 	 .:.:.:...:•:.:.: :.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.::::'.: 

The R,ble icr, the other hand, teaches that eternal life is a 

brand-new, risen, freshly-created uk-through the power of 

 
international and rnont'tar 	 _________ 	

. Is
_______________________ 

Live resurrected Christ. For the ChrLstian. death is not julu & 	 \ 	~ 	 . 	 Filmed in Eastmancolor. Lost 	 :-: 	A somewhat less than the group that work on this smaller areas as otitimned. Juit purchased, arid several oil 

 has ticen going on for a couple (A while much of the land proposed 	

'I 

X I
_______ 	

representiutlre group of Lake project of fixing DoUfldJIr)' lines 	Pratt told the residents that company purchases near the 	 Cr ime _______ 	
Generation utilizes multiple which includes special ap- kiar which automatically swings open wl'en the soul Ia 	

Adventist missionaries left the 	 _____ 

an electric-eye. Death Is a grim and pnwertuI eneme, a United States for overseas 

	

The Word of God gives us a lesson h it, die Scripture 	Adventist World adquarters 	______ 	 . 	 - - 	

News Digest 	'"' Mary residenti attended a 

	

- 	
-- 	 s'estigate attitudes on dint, described by one viewer as a 

-' 	 documentary style to in. Linkletter and Jack Webb, was 

	

meeting of the Chamber of years already.tragit emerny Who needsi to be conquered with nothing km 	 for inclusion In the incorporated tax oerwfits alone will ne fan- 

than the power and life of God himself 	
In releasing the report, 	 ______ 

- 	- 	 iolence, the mood of America, "rnis ing film that calls on us to 	
('ommituiert'e on Thursday night to 	1k presented three boundary area was not now occupied, its tastir 

____________ 	
lit'4ur .in upslalu' tin the l'hInls fur plan's in the group for their 	stt'nti.il value In term_s of 	Don.akl Jackson, newly me,- 

_ ________ 	 ____ 
	 Aga inst 

	

- 	 and the answers that can be make a dt'-cisiomi about how 	V. 

	

\VASI liNt 'I't IN i Al i 	I(t'port mug that the 	Incorpormutimri ,f I tht' Mary. 	i-onskleratic.n 	nc' if thu-se d'elimptrwflt was limitless lie stalled president of the 
 sass that we can learn how to die-we can practice death- 	

pointed out that 263 of those 	 _____ 

Sc'. learning how to live right now with God as He conies 	
going abroad fix' service were 

fact' the decisions mit life 	the troubles of our times. U 	k. Moscow sum mit laid the foundation for a flew % 	S:itu Pratt, Stir 	f the prI'Ient ft It U,: 	h' in 	unformed them of some ot the Chamber, Informed those 

________________________________ 	

found b this generation u 	much we want to get Involved in 

in Chrusi By facing up to death calmly and confidently we 	
new missionaries returning 	 _____________________________________ 

can learn to live triumphantly. Rut looking forward to the 	r furlough in the homeland 	 ____ _________ 
______ ______________ 	

reverent story' that demands 	: 	U.S.Soviet relationship, Pn'sidt'nt Nixon has 	
[_TT. 	

- 	

.ulre,sdy planned in some of the rIeveIiiptr and ousinesses were 

	

J 1. i 	 immediate attention, 	 quickly asked ('ungress [or approval of the 

trt'inendnus development present that the reason that 
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	areas, development which he asking for annexation to cities 

of the resurrection and everlasting life, everything we 
 

	

Another 240 were Student 	

- 	',aid could rn"ani millions of in Seminole County was that 
Steele, pastor of the church, the 	 the wasteful and (tangerotis spiral of nuclear 	 - 	 - 1 

- 	
mtol1ar for the area if it were zoning regulations uired o 	 I h e 	city an now is given new luster and new 	

missionaries-in their earl 

	

In some ways the Bible is like a "Pocket Handbook on 	
twenties or late teens. The 	REV. James Br an. kIio'. ii as thu prlsu:I 	 d 	

According Icc Re'. liar-wood 	 landmark superpower mnissik' pact "to check 

HOW to Die", much like the Travel Guides we can buy for 	
young people were "on leave" 	visits to Seminole and Orange County jails. dispalyed an array of drugs 	opinions of both young and old, 	Lost Generation will be show 	— 

trips tic Europe. And these are Scriptures' two themes: Die 	from college, and paying thelZ 	and confiscated weapons in a special program at Lyman High School. 	urban and rural, rich and pcwir, onceat7 pm. withno admlssio' 	
arms. 	 - 	 - 	- 	within the corporate limits of the County government are 

- 	. - 	- 	Lake Mary. 	 very strict, much more strict 

-- 	- 

- 	than the 	 ture ii that re-rrt'atlon ,irea. W'- 
Now, Live Now. We can the now, we can practice death, by 	own transportation. They Will 	Examining one of the guns is student. David Donat. Ann Riley Photo) 	 are brought to the sn as the charge. e public Is invited. 

Thecares,pryworrles1fishneSS,tasnationth0ur a year at their assigned posts 

-_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 Unconstitutional 	
-: 	 ___________ 

loosening our hold on the things which don't last for eternity. 
 spend between three months to ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

the 

 — 	 I.ONGW000-" . 	 crime want ihe "hildri'n in the mn- 

mortgaged home, tie mar-idolatry of m children, the drive 	
before resuming college 	
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I1lil!al)El.I'lIlA 	,\P I - A judge has 	 - - - - 'rurita used oy Rev. Jack Lind. play other than fl the middle of 

	

11 	 1k! Davis    Installs   	
the city," were the division to tUn's' 'airnepliuce' Ii' 

to-, - memnoer Of the city's the Markhauii Road,' E.'stt"u 

	

declared  red u ucoust itut iona I the 1968 federal law 	! 	 - - 	-. _ 	- for money and success. These we can't take with us. And it 	studies 

planning •inul zoning corn- •'tinhinuctl, 'sugge'iltifli4 torn" 
good iii practice dying by realizing it now. It's good to lighten 

 
Another group of people of 

*.:kly vaxied ages accepted 	
! 	

* 

allowing wiretapping oil grounds tit, 	puts ~~ 	- 	- 	 ~# 	 - 	 _.- - 	't mission Thursday night, as he thought at given to donating 
tt'rlined to vote "aye" or five per cent of the value of the 

:~ I 	 to 	 Chamber Heads our death. Scripture calls it "dying to self," locking at ide 	overseas asslgnmentS as tur " an things wtuch do not really matter at the hour (if 	
Area Church News 	I 

 members of the Adventist Lutheran Redeemer 	 in- Ernergen School Assistance sin. and church service at 10 First Baptist Churcht) 	t 	 Power Plants Hit 
 V. train 	viewpoint of 	

volunteers. 	These 	were 	
: 

"the privacy of every citizen in jeopardy." 	: 

- - o,sy" on the planned auditing land to the city IU improve the 

)WSKI 	I n.s to lied ,were Mr 	 it Itit) tinu.s.'i at the former Sand city's uail fii'id ,u'rr 	train the 
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Hill GtOVC on the Leingwond- planneti 'teveiopment. Volunteer Service Corps The) 	 slruc'Uons, trips etc. from 9 am 	Program under the auspices of a rn. 
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e. 	. 	 -r included young people not yet 	 T- County Commissioner At Mrs. Sasw.an has oeen an Markham Ragd. 

	

ens 	to 4 p.m. lnterated parents the Seminole Community During the months of June, 	Of Longwood 
finished with college as well as 

 
should contact Mrs. Gladys P. Acuon agency is trying to help July and August there will be no 	 Z 	SAIGON (Al') --- U.S. Phantom jets at- 	 (~jI"4.,.,() 

adults win. have rounded out 	Bake sale sponsored by the Wilson for more information, 	bridge the c'omznunlcatlons gap evening service, Methodist 	
I 
	

111(1,%%' JOIINWN 	 DF."Id." .1 . 	.,% 	1).10-S installed offiefers for the active force in the Lake Mary 	tandsay's major onjection is willing to .give the city the 

71V0 SANFORD boys have been reported 	unerce for tt,e 19-3-73 admims- 	
,jtensian Cluo and will permit 73 anti 	t 

Hence 1
MONDAV 	 THURSDAY 	their private careen and wisit, firdemier Lutheran Trem will 	 amatig parents. students and Youth Fellowship will continue 

 remind you to mc- 	Because they do not repard to dedicate some years t be held Sunda) following 	 schools through tutoring. its regular schedule, 	
Englewood Baptist Church, 	 and blew titit the center of a bridge on 
The 45-voice youth choir of the ~ 	 Lake Mary' Chamber of Corn- Civic Association. the Lake the zoning of the pro

IM fee lam 

perty which owIanui mit S,tl0 in cash, 

	

Kansa city. Mo. will present a J. 	northeast rail title to ('tjitj,a, tile U.S. Corn- 	
missing 	

tration Thursday night- 	stw is president of the Seminole "That is one of Lhe prettiest 

Thursday afternoon. Brian Lee Johnson, 13, 4- 	In his address to the new Council of Homemakers Clubs, Pieces. ofktndlc thr gift of Goi that thr uwks of the Lord, or niLmon semice for the church- church The % outh are a1w First Presbyterian 	Individual aLlenLion often 	The members of the R.W. musical comvirt al the First 	 since they did not return from school 	property in 
Short 

laying on of my hands- OT will break them down and 156 openings in overseas 	Although Ladies Aid meetings Church Of Sanford 	succeas and failure, Those 
Manor, Jacksonville, to have Baptist Church, Longwood at! 	 made by a simll number of f)Iluies usmg 	foot-9, 80-90 pounds was believed to be wearing 	

officers and members of the She has already served several 	ood." he said. "I am 

Marti of Directors of the Chain- terms on the Board of 	disgusted with the City Coun'-a Session    God did tin? give us a spirit build them ii 
of timidity but a spirit c;f l'sa!ms 	

P no t'lD'( 	mission posts, for which ii 	base been suspended for the 	 interested In this type work church 	the chapel-with pin. Monday. 
	 sul)er•l('ctmrite "smart" bombs which are a grey shirt and black trousers with brown slip- 	urr. he said that their Grganua- Chamoer of Cornmerce. in the fi)r zoning it that way, I -I() not 

The serman Sunday at First should go to an orientation Judge Ware. A picnic is planned 	Under the direction of Do 	
electronicaliv guide(l. 

power and love and sell' 	 . . • 
	 seeking persnne1 or has summer manths, service to the 

	

on shoes With a chain across the top. Dennis 	tion was the instrument to guide office of seetarsurer. know when it was ticnt' 

control -11 Timothy 1:6. 7. 	To build 
 the slow and labo

have to be muWan ALPPutnteft In P'"em. church continues. Excellent 

rious task High on the List are calls for reading is available through the Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford workshop Tuesday. June 13, at afterward. 	 Pipkln, the choir will perform - 

	

Attack Expected 	 Jeffrey John,son, 14, 5foot-2, was wearing a 	the community in the direction 	As vice president, Harry Seventy-five feet at the front is Is Set 
be, 	medical personnel 'nierr are

will be entitled "mvc,lvementClr 	1011 South Sardoi'd Avenue, 	'fli's WSCS will hold a covered as its principle work, "Lose," a 	- 

I belleve that anyone can of years, To destroy can 	 urganizatioWs lending library. cottimiUnent" and tile scripture S*e%'e Milbrath can given ad- di,sh supper at 7 p.m. Tuesday to musical by Otis Skillings. built 	:Az 	 .... white or green shirt, brown trousers and brown 	it (ksU't"d to 	 Terry. who has devoted civic nut oig enough for prperty that 

lie told those present that servant in Lake Mary for many 
conquer fear by doing the the thoughtless art of a 190 medical or dental students The books are located in the 
thi,migs he lean to dci, pro- singIe day. - Sir Winston on deferred appointment to bOOk case at the- tar end of 	

will be Ronians 8:28,39. 	dIllon time and information on honor the members of 	around the theme, "Love Can -I 	 Israeli jets swooped over southern Lebanon ,*.* 	shoes. Anyone having information on tile 

-.:dedd he ke--ps doing them Churchill ____ The firht summer con- Live nwrting. 	 church who are graduating Work A Mvacle," which is the 
I 

	 border Thursday night, heightening cx- 	their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Denver Johnson, 
and troop moveinents were reported along tile X. 	whereabouts of these two boys should contact 	important. "You aresitungona 	New president is Donald chairman, however 'said to ntis 	'" t,tit'.'i '.'lllage Council at 

oornoshell here - the geographic Jj,,jn He was a charter knowledge the zoning luis nut their regular monthly meeting 
i.rail he gets a record of suc 
crssful experiences behind 	 FRIDAY 	

Still in their sophomore } 	' Harry Graham contributed 	
temporary wordhip service at 	 from Semic High wl 	opening number, 

the church is scheduled fix' 8:30 	Lutheran Church of 	All m'rnhers of the Youth 	 pectation of ,if) attack in reprisal for the 	2610 W. 25th Street or notify the Sanford Police 	location for tremendous growth muemnoer of the Chamoer f changed in many years. 	Ui Mtlfl(i&iY at 730 p.m. 
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R 	GF.ORGF. W. COR.'EU. 	Lee. -It should quit thinking 	 failed to use. although other 	 steel corporation executive and 	 But outside this restraining 

At' Religion V.'rfte-r 	 small, .irid lhiiik bn" 	 rnaor 	tu;irs 	tare 	.1, 	 ln'il. htin in backing scrne 	setting. Ike says, the wealthy 
That's whnt 1w ha been doing 	 Churches cust.marih- have r-e- 	important church educatiocul 

feel free to match their church 
I)ENvrR, Colo. 	AP 	— lie 	for the last nine years, and in 	he'd 	sunpt 	on 	contrthutlons 	 center that needs alot of mole)' 

has the look of a Wall Street 	that perUi& he has raised $64 	made through local congrega- 	 to keep going. it's the kind of 	 support with their resources. 

hrifri'.t' 	tiit'.w 	and 	urhane. 	million of est.rsi capital for the 	 lions 	 thinking that appeals to him." 	
— 

de'vekupment west of Wirivur Manor on SR 4 snbeCt to it's 
Meeting inning ordinance re'quIrei'nflt5 of lflfl feet Ida's 

Another stipulation was that it gain approval of the City 
nulneer. The hoard r.fnd in so along with developer. 

IIJrUILl,I, 	UClLI 	•" e ceiwn 	ii him-Mrs.' Eleanor ROOSC' 	"L.o' I tell you a mystery. 	resüiencies. 	 Persons interested in joining 	The following young PeP1 	
the Redeemer 	Sm)1na Beach Sunday, leaving 

am. June. - 
-  go to New Fellowship 	will 

ire shall all be changed, in 
veil. 	 We shall not all sleep, but 	Adventists 	operate 	mission 	the 	volunteer 	staff 	for 	were received into the metro.- 	 the church at 2 p.m. Guests of Tt'ES1)A' 	a moment. in the tu'znklmg 	work in 187 countries. SOIDC 	Sanford 	Nursing 	and 	Con- 	ber 	(It the church on Curl- 	 honarwillbegradualingseniors By 	jaflh 	lit' ii a if, 	bcmnj 	of an rye, at the Iasi truztn- 	hospitals and clinics around the 	valescent Center, 950 Mellon- 	fewon of Faith and received 	Two Sunday services will be 	who are members of MYF In- Warn c 	try God ci,yirrrnmni) 	;wt 	Pu' 	the 	trum;rt 	wilt 	world exptain the 	continuing 	s'ilk Ave., to Assisi in the area 	Se 	mt-nt of Baptism 14.51 	held 	each 	week 	during 	eluding Steve Ryals, Carol Ogg, cecn:z as pet 	uv,scerm, !(ruk 	sound. and the dead will be 	nerd of niedical Pt0 	of patient 	activity 	therapy 	Sunday. Jacalyn Crocker, John 	summer rmionths beginning thu.s 	John Terwilleger, Gary Wailer, herd and constructed an ari 	ttiisrd imperishable, and m' 	Wheneser possible the hwtti 	should contact Mrs. 	William 	Parker and Richard E. Forbes. 	Sunday at e:30 and 10:30 am. at 	Jerry 	Wailer, 	Mar)- 	Sue for the sating of his house- 	shall he changed '-1 Cit' 	is 	endeavoring 	to 	bring 	Venezia, nursing home ad- 	The following were recetred 	the Church of the Reniet'. 	Rumbley, Carla Jarrell. 	Bill 
the world and become an 
hold: by this he condemned 	15:51, 52 	 nationalsinto 	the 	wc*t 	° 	ministrator. 	 -iiP on Confession 	The Flai-ida.Georgia 	Norris, Susan Swath, Eileen. heir 	of 	the 	rlghtrm4snezs 	Be 	ashamed to die' 	until 	operatmE its mission PI'OITUItI 	j)uj'u 	the pastor's %ICt*C'fl 	of Faith; Kevin Cracker, Wayne 	Convention 	will 	be 	held 	in 	Weidon, Margaret Myers, Joe uhich 	comes 	y 	faith- 	I0U have won some victors 	 the laSt two weeksin Jtm,, 	Crocker. Douglas Burleson. 	Miarmii June 9 through 11. Mrs. 	Rawls, 	Shannon 	Pauline, Hebrews 11:7. 	 or 	humanity. — liorcv 	 Pastor 	Lorbcrg, 	district 	Anna 	Nichols. 	Keely 	TaamarBradenisthechurch'a 	Kathleen Morris. Rob Lip. 

In actual life every great 
Mann. educator 	

Merger 	
executive 	secretary 	for 	Mcs-ringwn. 	Margueritecur.,my delegate. TheP 

	Willpiflcott, Pam Llpsey and Ann missions, Will fill the pulpit one 	nell. 'i'er Bryant. Gregory 	also be attending. 	 Waters. 
take's its first step forward 	Again 	Jesus 	spoke 	to 	

Plan 	Is 	wt,rsiup to second Sunday. 	Connie Williams completed in 	Faith -August 	Schlegel. 	them. 'I am the, light of the 

enterprise begins with and 	SATURDAY 	 Sunday and laymen will lead 	Wilber and teid MacLauchlin. 	Volunteers wishing to help 

German punt 	 wocid; hr u-hit follows 'r,e 	 Comnznunicantl 	Class 	but 	15 	held July 17 tic 28 should contact 
	College's , 	- oil mit u.aLk pm darkrics 	A 	 Messiah Lutheran 	already 	a 	member 	of 	the 	Mrs. 	Roger 	Jarand 	or 	the 

massacre at Tel Aviv international airport. 
e. 

.::. Department. and whether you like it or not Conimerce And was the first Tracy 	Estes. 	meanwhi:e. it) 	allullaun 	to 	ulle 	regular 

this growth will come." president 	following 	i- stated ins concern that only one monthly 	reports 	train 	each 

Exports Suspended 
.... Work  

Before T\/ 
"Your('hamoer of Corn- 

n.t'rce is a powerful instrument 
corpurt1un. lie 	r'vett 
,nen,oerof theSeminoleCounty 

entranceway was shown 	the 

P1 fl. thus itwnpmg traffic in 

cnmrtlii,an muter his portfolio. 
ttir" 	"iiiiiiIs 	oily three IL.ItIsI 

.1 in 	iiccvernrnent, 	in 	civic Brd of AdlustnlenLs. He has the Markham Road, .11 one sPUL agenda items. 
- HEIIU"l' 	iAl'i 	The 	Iraqi 	i.overnnient :•: -rigress, and an)where where 'en active in all areas where from Al the homes, he One it these is •i request for 

• today stispt'tidcd exports iii its country's oil Not I 	Seminole tie people say, 'we will." conununity progress has ceen 
his the issue and along with 	wife 

questioned the desty,naUun of 
rerreiLlun areas and was kdd oy 

iflfl('%aIlOfl oy Clayton Realty 
Company, 	.ehti 	has 	neen 

Ironi Mediterranean terminals and sent its _______________ 
foreign minister to Moscow for "important The 	1970 	census 	figure 8,821) 	have 	central 	air Senior and family. has Deen a leader in developer. George Nader. that rejected 	in 	a 	previous 	ap- 

plication. 

4 	' talks'' in the wake of the nationalization of the : showing 	the 	popula tion 	of ditioning, 
ni.any 	areas 	of 	County 	en- 
dt?a%or. "Don has the leader- 

the city could either Accept 
low spot. termed a "Swamp" oy The petition is for .innexatiun 

EuropcaiiAnwrican Iraq Petroleum Co. Seminole County as 83,692 has On an average, there are 3.2 
ship 	aoility 	to 	carry 	this E.SUis. or he would itive the Of 75 itTt?5, U) of which lie east 

oven out for quite a while, but persons per housing unit. Of Rally organization 	in 	the 	right it" of land ta the homeownfers if 	tuskawilla 	Hood, 	.uid 	1 

Two More Killed ; today 	the 	Untied 	States total numoer of housing units, 
directlun 	and to 	inspire 	the .0 a drainage easemenL acres 	of 	which 	lie 	west 	cii 

'i 
': 

Department 	of 	(2oinmcrce 6,390 were 	oulit 	oetoce 	1949, 
people to work. Give hun It was aLso mentioned that tiiskawiila Hood. The property 

IIELKAS1' tAPi 	--- 	A 	road mine at the Issued sonic other figures from 8,106 were constructed during 
Planned cooperation and he will oe JOUUI. 12 iM.i'e 	of the u-act i e'ilentis .iUth to Ruilbug Road. 

!i border of I he Irish Uepuhlic killed two British 
L1WII' census, the 19c0's, 5,&13 during 196044, -f the great leaders of your flood-prone. Lindsay again, was Clayton fuss told council he 

- 	* soldiers lohiv and wounded (V 	others : Wk 	'1urc play'., Not in tub 
and 8,056 during the five )ears 
)rccetumm1g the 	April. 	1970 cen- 1U% 	tfl 	iiplt1 

I 	'h-. 	u-.cc.. 	... 	,.ii 	.. 
iati:ovr of Commerce,'' Davis _TIUCUI in his reniorka, 

	

wmshe lt-1 	wmng for hwnes. 
tsu 	to 	discussed  'fa IIJ,ciit- 	ti'ii,,,,t 	,,.gcLiifill - 	' 	Il.,n,,,n 	( *'nctudeil. during ahy the developer could tie 	 oy 

 ii ,:i'' ,............•.• 'i-i.------.. 

	

WI I IJ[.,'iiV/'I 1 	 0141 UL IIUPC i':e' L1L)Ii 	1% 	I '#..J V 	 -'iurt'h 	 b - Thursday of next 	 ''""""'"''""""' "" """ I"- " 	" .: 	 I iIVi C UIC 4.431 II1LIIC SUS 	 S SV WUVI 	 USI 'IU _ 	- 	 i4fjJV think the city wut'JiI uuUflCii is the mring of .1 Ler' 
ii.. 	it 	....-.s 	, .,-i 	lift' 	.-..h,hu 5 72 	 USAF 	Martin L 	 pastor 	} 	 . 	 - 	 S. 	\ 	I hi ru Ii I itil , I ii nt'iI lit ItO I rid I htiii'-, i ii(l'. 	Ii,cuij icc,lilc u.iIic I, ii t iinn ihmn 	t 	,,- 	 ,.,i IQ 1,111 n,tt 	held .it the, Sanford Civic ( 	kr 	Installed is Uie*flbI.'i'S of t.lie 	r 	 44 4 M. Ii 	C 	— .. 4— 

- - 	'' 	 FouU., Jr., chaplain. of 	
. iurrh day in June will be 	Largest shall UYO (JUt the Smuts ot 	You never get to the end 	MONTGOMERY. Ala. APi Antonio, Tens. Will preach t Holy Cross Episcopal field a1t.he Braden residence on the Most High. and shall of Christ's words There is — A merger plan to do SW1Y 

the 10:30 sin. services Sunda) 
think to change the nines something in them always with a par' 	idArtion ' 

at Messiah Lutheran. U.S. 17-92, 	 Silver Lake June 3!. It will be an 
cud the law, and they shall tw'tund Tile'*- pass into pros. blacks won approval here 	 All Church School teachers afternoon of leisure and 	Class 
be çprcu into his hand for ntis. ttiv pass into 110(5. Wednesday utter a three-year 	While 	 , will be saluted with a Corporate fellowship with a pot-luck 
a ::mr. two times. and half the) pass into doctrines. 
o time "-Danut 7.25 	they pass into consolations. fight among delegates at annual flK'5U, Res-, Martin L Fuutz COtii!flUflhlIfl and breakLASt at .UPtJ.1 it 5:30. 	 ST. I'El'ERSBURG — Tracey 

but they never pass 	mneetlns of the Alab*Xflh*Welt sr. pastor, will conduct 	the 7:30 sin. sers'we Sunday at 	 S. mompson, daughter of Mr. 

Tile worid ha;es change, and after all the use that Is Florida Conference of the smicr 11oh Communion will lj~,jv Crow F.ptsropitl Church 

 

and Mrs. James B. Tbompson. 

vt it is the only thing that made of them. the)- are still United Methodiit Church'. 	be 	 liapused into the church last 	 received Bachelor of Arts 
has brought progress — nut exhausted — Arthur P. 	flw vote for adoption of the 	 Sunday were Stan Rochelle 	Methodist 	

Degree 	from 	Florida 
Charles Kettering. industrial. Stanley, former Dean of nrger plan was 393 for and 12 	

Pentecostal Open 	
l.(1rIi. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 	 Presbyterian College during 

ist 	 Westminster. 	 against 	 ('harks Long. and Catherine 	 commencement ceremonies 

Bible Tabernocle 	 daughter of Mr. 	Swiuner schedule of set-vices last Sunday. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Pearce Jr. will begun at First United 	The class of 1972, with 210 

First service of the 	 Holy Cruas's church bulletin Methodist Church of Sanford, students was the largest in the 

t&'costal Open Bible 	 Sunday points g 	Sunday with church school at 9 college's history. 

Church of Sanford will be held _-- 	—_________________ 	- _______________________ 	- 

of followers. A British 4;mni 	spokesmn4in said washing machines. Of tile rcnt&rst 	i units and  June 8. from 9a 	iW Board of Du'ettvrs were Homer want a swamp fur a 	ari 
der said, 	however, 	Unit 

',I,C 	ruutic 'U.l 'IUIJIIUIC 41)! 	k It 
municipality. This hiss Deetuumit' 

the imiimw appeared to have been (letmiated housing 	units 	in 	the 	count), 2,658 units were vacant )ear The rally Is being sponsored oy Gleason. 	tl)elures L 	John 
Norileti, Put Riley, S.un Pratt. City 	Engineer William 	Patin i'Y due tv the fact of the 

from inside the republic. 

_____________ 	-- 	-. 	 - 	- 	-- 

24,876 of these household 	have round. 11w census showed 733 the 	Sanford 	Chamnoer 	of 
Katherine Gehr, and 	in 	at,- cunauk'rs iie plans 	for 	the village auw having an incumt: 

lit least one TV. On the oilier units for sale and 1,317 for rent. ('ommerci', 	The 	Seminole 
Virginia \iercer mJt'riilopnicnt to ue 	ini' 	- over $).iXJQ 	n which 	ui audit 

— — 	- 
hand, lm;umuii, 18,445 households have a 

machine. Only 8.542 
Of the occupied housing units, 

27,477 	had 	complete 	kitchen 
County Council on Aging, and 

- 	- 
-------- 

Seminole Junior College uhmch 
   - 	 lt1'-1 	'i 	- 	to 	i 'ut-a 	' 	P 

at 7:30 p.m Jim, 11. It will be 
the beginning of a rr%thiil under 

A seven weeks summtr F* ~ ~4 ..41-1 - 	 I 	
-(Lr tinwnt rogram is planned 

. - 	0) the Upsata Presbyterun 
M_ ~  =~ 	. - 	

~ 	

J 	 Church inc'uding arts and 

- - 	- ____ 	 1 	 -4 

21 

YOUTH RALLY led by Vernon Coornb5. (hack) of the First Pen-
tec.ostal Cllurch of Lcngwood, is attended by Dennis. Raymond and 
Debbie Cougar and Barbara and Debbie Hunt. 

Ann Iv Photo 

i.uri re iii u in 	u c) 5)er 	liiust'IloIUs have clothes dryers facilities amiil 26,303 had cuiii' IS Administering 	t'roject 	 icecora 
amiti 6,851 have dishwashers. 	plt'te uathruoms, all for the Grtest 

Of the households with TV, exclusive use of the households. 	l)*ctcr prizes have DCtfl 	Numbers 
' 	Superintendent's Job 10,518 of the sets are equipped 'flicre were 5 units with no donated oy Interested mer- 

	

with Ulli", 'On the air con- ocdrooins, 2,630 with one chants and friends throughout 	t'itSSF'LHERRY Peri;iii 

hous.'holtis have ruomit units and more tk'drtcou: 	 includes feed baskets, beauty nwnoers for the special election 
pritu-ipal ,cml former county stiiti. 

comnmoissmont'r, I)an Pt'ltuiin, 	KIIi$)ltJ)t'd in the educational -- -fl_------------------------ 
------ ------------ ----- ' ------ 	 is'rsit'rs, cash, an oil painting, Tuesdii) to consider tb'.' straw 

	

Sanford 	Mitlille 	School rend> lit provide this leader- ditioning 	statistics, 	d,031 t*'tiroomii and 3,638 with four or the county. 'The list of prizes have registered in recurl 

and a canned han,. Awarding of question of whether a four null 
today mlnn,cune'etl his t'antiithucy r'ess of Seminole Count>' for Car Dealer Agrees 	 time prizes will 0'.' on a drawing id valurem tax should levied 
for the uls'muio('ratic 	 the' past 13 )-ears, five of white-hi 

_____________ 	

for , ltc,ici sup'. rinilt'roic'nt in the ILive' bi't'n in administrative 	 m'.i.ii.'s and the winners lutist oe to provide funds fur acquisition 

September    l)i' uu'c rat it' positions, l'u.'Ltuimii believe's "it is To Construct        A Fence 	present at the drawing 	of the Land 0' Lakes Gull 

I primmiar> 	 i'stst'ntiiii that tho.v who hold 	 The Silver Clouds band under Course and property. 

I tliimmk It 1.1 iss...ntial that 	iffit u' be we'll s tritest lit all 	 the diret'tit,n of Mr's 	.tli'.".' 	According to Supervisor ci 

; have strong leadership of our reliitu'ti areas of school anti 	B) 	 find cemiivnt to start the truce Murlin 	will 	furnish 	tfi- i"lettion, C*iiiiJJa Bruce, a ZI 

i 	: 
I ed uc all umiit I programs,"    go'. enumit'ntil fumi&'tionis.'' 	I"micesl is itli s'oinplatmib frniui is ittilmi 60 days 	 (ertilinmnent. 'the,' have pLO> ed per cent increase in voter's 

f'elhamii ske-lars'ci lit it statcmiii'nt 	"I hi'lI the office of county 	st'veriil cii liii neighinoring 	It was also indicated by numerous concerts and were eliiole to cast oaUota in the 

to Time IIcr.IlmI ''I ;*rmi able and i-omiumiiissiutit'r lit Si'tmiiiioie 	pri'pe'rt) 	owners. Sanford l,>misel ihisner, city bulldtng rt".t'ntly on a national tkstion referentiutmu has oven seen sinc'.' 

County prior to my appointment mititi'iiiooili' sealer Jim Lash ccfiiu'ial, that police' would Install show. The utiund is sponsored oy list 1)t'c,miicier's miiunicipai 

C 	 a's principal of Sanford %Iiilttle Thisirsulay night agreed to a plan no parking signs on oolh aitk'i iti Itt'tU't'il Amuiertca inc 	 eketton in CasseLrry 

Sslttiol. Ms ss boetI b,iticgrwimi 	it' imsmwtl ii> time' Somttirci /.ttilmlg 	F 'nt'hi 	Avenue' 	ne,t r 	time 	Volunteers frs-iii the Junlot 	W:th 0vut l,4I,J qualified Li_i: 

	

_______ I 	and exps'ri.'msce gained while and Planning liooitl, which will autetinoolle dealership 	amid Wmiiom' Woint'ns I'lut, will tk'ceutto'.'r, the nwiiov.'-s ei.gloie S __________ 

' f 	
office will he lutist beneficial to and construct a fence (ii protect alit' was Icirt 	to look at 11w ear r'. -eItiiou% Red Cross wiits will lii geit us the it s hatoc Due 

	

I 	

serving In this high elected require him to imike' alterations 	Ado Sires, area resident, said aSsist with registration a,uid to sote have risen to seine 3,I31, 

imit' as supet Intendant of nearoy residential areas from skiskiship, which ste said was tie on hand to sense refresh- hundred and nine qualifies] the 

schooLs," he said. 	 dust and hazards said to tic an "eye sore". 	 i'senls donated o> ILl-Acres, last wt'ek 	fore tie ciuirks 

Tie candidate received his coining Irommi the auto operation 	She further complained lawns Worn Dixie, Fairway, I'uohx, closed in catty May. 

_____ 	of Florida in 1959 and his MA. Hiawatha Streets, 	 dust and sand, which are tiluwn 	A first aid station wider the htowthormw anticipates a 50 per 
- 	- 	

ii S. degree from the University at French Avenue arid e'nnut oe mnowed ovcause of and Florida State Bank. 	 Meanwhile, ('i Clerk Mars 

uli'gree in school administration 	lash agreed to t'orutruct a 	her lirolwrt> ci> the tars direction of Mrs Ltenssin, cent turnout at the pulls In the 

and simpers islitmi frtmmui Ittillimis 	Ii'.t'.fssd inoasmir) kmieu along cetlilimig Iii amid out at 14511's .tuiierkali lied cross Vulwiter, 	brehail which w 	open at 7 p. 

	

- 	'tcllege in 1065. 	 thu eastern aide' cii l"re'mschi unpaseet areas. 	 will tie aviilsole In the luciLi 	iii .ini chit' at 7 P fIt 

i'i'lluucui and lila wife, Rebecca Aitenue; allow only one euro cut 	"N>- llrcenty l's tiepreci-oting 	flupresentaltres 	of 	the 	- 

___ 	 F 	 ________ 
and two e'tiildrt'n. Jenny, 7, a fur an enti'tini'e way amid iis' 	in value ant I ant ewing dust Seimitiwle Council on Aging, 

1WAT414111% 041111"d  
Efiertv 

 & 	

- 	atuch'nt mit Wilson School and his set%ie'e' ttepattmmit'n( suite- polluted Dt'C.IU'st' of the Social Securit> , Child ant 
-. : 	- - 	Ibbert, 3, make their hiommit' in 	is II) 	 situation," - slit' 	uiel 	 l'imitisls 5cr'. let's, the C) S I I 

	

/1i6 	I'jol.u. 	 'itte' car dealer will e*' cn 	According to the city trOIisIwrtOtRuii etniunittee anti 	' 

1' 	/ /11/? 	"I uiui asking fur your help eouriigeid In pave his new car lmninager, lie car ejerotion was Seminole Junior College will Dc I Names and Wits Adow , 

j 	
anti support Ill in bid fur the areas within 12 iiionths alter mint in keeping with i-It) toning induced Ifl li panel to answer PH. 333-00 

- - 	- -
ce"ITY CM, RNA 

- 	- 	oIIk'e of Superintendent of s olsIlilcIlon cii the fence, 	requirements instil'. tog nit1ng qu's(iumts tiulimIg a ls'rIo.'mI of the' 	Mi in  - 	I. 	I tA 	1,11 11 	S. hsiwls,'' Pelhumus conclude-I. 	laushu imittk'atetl he would try to and itris- ew a>s 	 prugraims, 



WII.I.IA.%1 Al.'I' 

FRANK HUTSEIL 

' 	 •..... 	 —i11 	 - 	 .---- 	 . - 	 fF 
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Political Notebook 

Editorial Comment 	 McGovern Thinks 

He's Got It Won 

	

Vocato'i'onal Educat"'on I n S e min   o I e 	 H, 

	

June Is "busting out all over!" The noise, 	 Any comment on vocational training could 	 theinselve und services for their community 	 LOS AN(ilL.ES INEA) 

	

however, is somewhat muted when the ones 	be misleading unless the cost of providing the 	hich make for all around good citizenship. 	s .n t;ce McGot'rfl genuinely believes now that he 

	

concerned are those who are looking for summer 	facilities and the staff to provide useful courses 	Thus this June may be a time for knitted 	Clfl liii' '('I iZ' of c mlishuig a mission impossible vie- 

	

jobs. Especially is this true of the college 	-courses which lead to a pay envelope for those 	 brows and worry for entirely too many 	tor 
y in (Iii' .1 irnt' 6 Ciif in nut pi iin.ii y 8fld then nomination 

in .itiiy its (hi' DenoeralC candidate for president. 

	

graduate who has finished his campus education 	who graduate — is frank in saying that the cost is 	graduates whose years of study have not made 	it may have been a turning tiit for him here when, at 
m  

and Is looking for a pay envelope. 	 high. 	
them fitted for today's job market. 	 iiittIer High Schcol ill l'R'SiJCfl' Nixon's home ton. he p 

	

While it my be merely a calendar coin. 	Yet the reward is even higher. For one of the 	But it is also a season when the changes in 	

heard roars of enthusiasm from a jam-hacked audience 
that could hardly watt for his next line. There were far 

	

cidence yet it is worth noting that at the same 	designs which education has always boasted is to 	education - a very tradition-bound institution — 	
more adults in the i'iiiwd than he UsUally gets. 

	

time that the responsible U.S. News & World 	produce members of the community who not 	may get one more nudge and one more spur may 	It yOu ha'e i'atI .onicwheie that George planned it all 

	

Report was circulating its findings on summer 	only contribute their knowledge and skills but 	be applied to those educators who still are 	(lOs say. IiIfl 
and (hen 	

lng along at 5 'r cent in tile national polls 
colilitig on uith a tiratfiatiC rush at the end, for. 

	

jobs — with a discouraging tone — there was 	also create a sound basis of earnings for 	sleeping in the "Halls of Ivy! 	 get it. 

	

taking place in Tallahassee a conference on 	 --- 	
1k told tile last 1)ecCmL)Cr he was lei ribly disappoin(i'iI 

teached ulouible figures in the polls A few weeks later , in' vocational education which has one answer to 
this problem. 	

Americana 	
then that. after nearly a year of campaigning. he 118(1 not 

	

True, vocational education has had a new 	

dined with a close friend, a veteran of political battle. 

and confessed drip discourag'lilelit. 

	

lease on life as PHDs find employment more 	They Deserve 'fo Be Quoted  I 	
LInt George McGovern Is the unfthPPat)le candidate • 

Sen Edmund Muckle was supposed to be. 1k never (hut 
1k was lucky. too. Ills early primary defeats some io than an academic hurdle and a demand for 

craftsmen offering jobs for which they are not 
qualified. 	

didn't tear him badly 

By SAM STEWART 	he said: 11 it wasn't for the esteem in suhich he is held for ye'ars" — Abraham Lincoln. It 	The night he sc on the Wiscolislit primary In early April, 

	

Here in Seminole county the record on the 	col'u:v NEWS sERvICE. 	honor of the thing. I'd rather Some special excellence; nor Is is a view shared by both parties. he was the 
coolest man in his chaotic head(JUarterS as 

he scrast led out his victors speech After 

	

approach to improved and broadened vocational 	 walk," — Abraham üncotn anyone put back through but only one at a time, 	
tits second 

b 

	

training in our public high schools and especially 	It was what they said, more discussing the presidency. 	poverty, because of the ob. 	
reakthroutl in Mass8chtISCtts. lie was rolling fast. 
here In California. t- '. en two months ago, he was not in 

	

lit our Junior College is someth ing to be proud 	itn ihen they said It: 	"because 	in 	the 	ad. scurity of his perSrn. so  long as 	"Political campaigns are 	it Hilt tobv. almnt t'vt't thing seems to be working for 

about. 	
"The office of vice president ministration it hath respect not he can do good service to the designedly made into emotional 	111111 

	

No one would be bold enough to say that this 	
is one of anomalous In. to the few but to the multitude, commonwealth.'' — orgies which endeavor to 	He has singed upward in state polls. 1k has Ill r..'nn.it 

significance and curious tin- our form of government is Ttiucydides. 	who 	was distract attention from the real mana 'ers At last count MeGosern had 157 local offices 

	

change in the approach to education IS 	certainty. The chief tin, called a democracy. Wherein discussing  democracy 	years issues involved, and they ac- arotin1 the stil t, and his aides sscme not sure there sseien't 

	

something of which the nation as a while is not 	barrassment in discussing this there is not only an equality B.C., Before Christ. 	 tually paralyze what slight more 

keenly aware. 	 office is, in explaining how Lille amongst all men in point of law 	"While the people retain their powers of cerebration man can 	On a recent wet'hi'nit. io.o Iteolile hit the streets to 

canvass for him. and he may have 4O.0(X out on (lie final 

	

The change in our basic way of life, with 	there Is to be said about it, one for their private controversies, virtue and their vigilance, no normally muster." — flames weekend Ills people say they may cover 50 to 60 ocr cent 

	

technological improvements making even the 	has evidently said all there is to but in election to public office administration, by any extreme liar-se>' Robinson, who made of the potential I emocratle vote, leaving out On 'y those 

say." — Woodrow Wilsoin, who we consider it neither clan or of wickedness or folly. can very this observation earlier in this 	
parts of cilifornii ConSidered -walkable." like long 

	

simpler demands for household upkeep involving 	obviously was speaking BA., rank, but each man is preferred seriously Injure the government century, with durable per. desert stretches 

	

training which the craftsmen of old did not need 	Before Agnew. 	 according to hits virtue or to he in the short space of four ception. 	 Led ii> a gi oimi called the "nee. libt'ral nioflt' " headed 

	

to possess, has .made the opporttrnties for 	 'm vice president of ti-pc 	
by bi,sinesstiiafl Mix l'alvskv. (hi' funds are POUfl 	I n . 

	

vocational educa tion to prove its worth 	United States is Like a man in a 	
- 	

McGovern's radio and tt'levision stuff has been on the air 

multiplying. 	 cataleptic state, he cannot 	 LOING tv%'i' \VA'Y? 	 for weeks, suhile main rival Sen. hubert humphrey's staff 
was still filming his spots &urt days ago. 	 a 

	

Thus the goal for continually expanding and 	
speak, he cannot move; he 	 Former top aides or tfuiskie are tripping over each 

other In McGovern's quarters. Young diehards for Eugene 

	

improving such training which motivates the 	
suffers no pain, and yet he Is  

	

policy at Seminole Junior College with president 	
pt'rieutl> 	conscious 	of 	

Mc('arthy are coming aboard 

	

Earl Weldon and vocational-technical director 	
CSC)1Jilti Utat is going on 	

i'iie hes to (It;'. Convi'! iiiiiZ III'S'. 5(111110rt l' MeGos erli's 

around him.'' — Thomas B. 	 - —\ 	
m umi'nt urn, the push imiiparted by t lose first stunning 

	

Russ Moncrief calling the shots is very timely 	 Marshall, who served two 	
victories and (he ripple effect they had in many nonpri- 

____ 	
mary states 

McGovern on the stump naturally has a lot more con 
and increasingly effective, 	 as vice president under Wilson, 

	

Indeed it stands as a very bright exhibit 	and hence hadn't heard of 	 fidence (han in those days when it took a private eye to 

((( 	
)) find him in the standings, 'et he really isn't all that dli. 

(ert'nt. lie never betra>s fatigue, even on the most 

	

when projected against such a national 	Agnew, either. 

	

background as was pointed by Dr. Lee Hard- 	
"I would rather be right than 

	

wick, assistant U.S. education commissioner. 	
be president." — Henry Clay, 	

: 	gruelling days. Ills manner is Incredibly level and con- 
trolled. lie may speak with biting anger but he never 4 

,A ho was wrong In thinking he 

	

Driving home the point of the need for 	could be elected in i, 	
. 	 blows up. 

	

vocational training, the federal official stated: 	 and 1844. 	 ________ 	

,

__01 

None of this means McGovern has either California or 

	

"Nationally, the junior colleges have failed to 	"i am 	 _______ 	 . 	

. 	 the nomination quite in the bag Ills aides fear (lie un 

_________ 	

expected in the three debates s'. ith humphrey. They 

	

provide the type of occupational education 	office of the president is t 	 1, 	' 	 . 	 . 	
know Humphrey's natural const ituency—blacks, old 

	

programs that are needed to fit their students for 	such a very difficult one to fill, - 	 - 

	

-' 	 . 	 ________ 	

folks. Jews and labor—conic together strongly here. 

a place In industry." 	
his duties being mainly to 	 ,,.,- -"n..-... 	

The> feel McGovern still has to )roatIt'n his base and 

____________ 	
stir people more. 

	

Not so in Seminole. For this institution 	
execute the laws of Congress." 	'-- - 	 ' 	 ._-.- ---.__-__.- 	 That's why the Whittier outing could be telling. Mc' 
— Adm. George Dewey, who 	

' 	
Govern may talk in a flat twang, but he seems to drop 

	

provides not only splended vocational training 	must have figured that once you 	 ____ 	 _______ 

	

courses for their students — the goal is to have 	beat the Spaniards, there's 	
-/i 	

-' 	 the tut's the voters are waiting for 

	

the entire student body equally divided between 	nothing left. 's_i- -. - 

	

vocational students and others — but has 	"If nominated, I will not 	 - 

One Man's Opinion' 

	

prepared courses to remedy the lack of such 	accept If elected, I will not 

training for the general public. 	
'' ' 	 Ccii. William 	 i-.., 

-__________ 

Tesumseh Sherman, who also 	 - 	 ____________ 
. 

	

________________________________________ said, "War Is hell." Not es-en 	 ' 01 theclumrmlstsofhisdaycould __________________ 
. _ -. ! 'iI. 	

Depolluting Fuel 
misinterpret him on tither 	 ______ 

	

_________________________ 

	 , 09
_______

-1 Additive Tested Pit 	'anfurb 34trath poin t, but he has not yet been _____________________ 	

__ 
______ 

________________ ____ 

Addi 
TELEPHONE 	 quoted, in first person, by the 	 . 	 — 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	 lB DON OAKLEY 
322 2611 	 831-9993 	 senior 	senator 	from 	 -' 	 '

IR, 

 """ 

300 N FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 37771 Massachusetts, 	 .. 	 . - 

"I feel like the titan who was 	 — i.  - 	
'' " 	 - 	

- 	 AS things stand now, by the 1975 model year, autoflio- 

WAL.TER A GIELOW. Editor and Publisher 	tarred and feathered and ridden 	
, 	 bile manufacturers must produce cars which emit 90 per 

WAYIIC 0 DOYLE,AdVertISInQDIreC$Of&ASsttOIIS 	outoftownonarail,Tothenu*n 	
. 	 cent less hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide than 1971) 

model cars. 
who asked him how he liked it, 	 - i.—" '.--- 

F RANK VOLTOLINE. Circulation -General 
	 They have to continue doing It for at least 50.000 ii.ks 

JOHN A. SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	
of normal driving. 

Yet even if this goal is reached—and the industry Is 

FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW
Education Notebook 	 still trying to convince the government that It won't be 

Mangng Editor 	 Comptroller 	 reached so soon—there will still be millions of pre-1975 
cars on the rood for years to come. 

'TAFFORD DERBY What this country needs Is sonic genius who can come ROY GREEN 
I d?orot Editor ial Page 	Ad vertising Manager 	Education Faces A Major Break upwith an additive or something that you could dump in 

gasoline to cut pollution right now. Something that would 
(.,ARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 

	

8) KENNI-.'TII J. RAIIBEN 	 work in diesel uel. too. And as long as we're dreaming. 

Sports Editor 	 Mechanical Sup? Copley 	
that academically outstanding people who have coniplcted 	something that would increase gas mileage and boost 
11th grade or less and who do not have a high school diploma 	engine power while it worked. 

JA?4F CA.SELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS will be considered for admission. Hopkins has accepted 	Farfetched' A recently completed two-year study by 
County Editor 	 Comp Rrw'tmFqreman 	College students are earning degrees in less than (our 

years and receiving credits without attending classes 	
students without high school diplomas in the past as special 	the Air Pollution Test Facility at the University of Cal 
students, bet did not encourage the practice. 	 fornia. Los Angeles I UCLA), indicates that a new fuel 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	higher education breaks with tradition,  
Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	'These changes could make it easier an parents 	fr 	

"Now," explains Hopkins President Steven Muller, "we 	additive—CV---nUiY be in the nature of Just such a 

BILL VINCENT. JR., Staff Photographer 	 the bills, colleges hard-pressed for space and funds arid 	
are saying that anyone whose academic qualifications are 	breakthrough. 

	

—_____________ 	students who want to get on with their lives more quickly 	
above the average of successful Johns Hopkins 	 The study was conducted by Albert F. Bush, professor 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 than Is possible under the traditional four-year residency 	
dergraduates - . . will be considered or the regular program, 	of engineering at UCLA with his associates John P. 

Home Delivery 	 35c Week 	 $1.50 Month 	requirement for a bachelor's degree. 	 - 	
without the necessity of completing high school. 	

Burke and Richard It. Carlson. They claim that when 
used with conventional leaded gasoline, the additive re- 

$9006 Months 	Ste 00 I Year 	High education also could become available to many 	
No special treatment or programs are planned for such 	duced both carbon monoxide in the exhaust and liydro- 

	

uoJre stuth'nts at lower coSt and with fewer difficulties. 	
tudcnt.swho,accordingtoHopkinsexperIenceafldre5tarCh, 	(-artlin emissions by as much as 54) per cent. At the same 

By Mail 	in Florida 	Same As Home Delivery 	College administrators and faculty will have to examine 	
do well in their studies. Iteceipi of a high school diploma 	little, fuel economy was mncrease(l by 10 to IS per cent 

All Other Mail 	SI 7OMe'nttt 6 Months $10.13 12 mo-s. so 00 	closely courses required for degrees to insure 	
comes after successful completion of the first year's college 	Not only was mileage improved, states the report, but 

U S Postal Regulations provide that all mall subscriptions be 	
receiving a sheepskin in three years will be as well prepared 	work. 	 "lower-octane rated fuels will wriorm even better than 

paid In advanc 	
for life as he should have been under the four-year system. 	

High school-age youngsters have been attending higher 	the high octane fuels without LV.lOO. In both cases, thic' 

Entered as second class matter 	tobei' 77. 1910 at the Post 	
he V 	state has announced a three-year tin campus 	

education institutions In the Atlanta area for several years. 	cost o the additive is offset by the lower cost of the fuel," 

Office of Sanford, Florida 37771 	 degree program at State University of New York (SUNY) 	
New Jersey recently established Edison College across 	 The additive, not to be confused with the widely adver' 

	

- ---------------_________ ----.-------______ -- 	laci1i1lt and an off-campus prtigrarli leading to as.sociatt- 	
lludsan River from New York City to award external degrees 	tist,d detergent-type additives used In many gasolines 

No part of any material, news or advertising of this edition cit 	and bachelor's degrees by taking examina tions, con- 	
through proficiency examinations and other methods In 	

today, can w adc cii to all liquid hydrocarbon fuels, from 
gasoline to diesel (ocR and even heavy hunker grades 

The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner without 	aideratlon of previous college credits, personal experience 	
cooperation with New York education officials for people who 	of oil. 

wri tten permission of 9w publisher of The Herald Any In 	and work. This new program is open to anyone in the nation, 	
study on their own. 

diyidul'I or firm responsible for such reproduction will be 	although a trip to New York to take tests may be required An 	
In December, 1970, the Carnegie Commission on Higher 

considered as Infringing on The Herald's copyright and will be 
held liable for damage under the law. 	 associate degree could be earned for as little as so in test 	

Education concluded that a college education could be 

Published daily except Saturday. Sunday and' Christmas- 	
fees under the new program. 	

shortened per cent without samfic-hng quality. Efforts to 

published Saturday preceding Christmas 	 Iloth woi:rauu shorten the customary eight years of 	
develop off-campus programs and to shorten four-year 

_______ - 	 ____________________ 	

education in high school through college to 	years. 	
programs intensified thereafter. 	 BEDY'3 	OALO 

	

While the college curriculum is being compressedsoine 	
SUNY Chancellor Ernest L. Buyer explains, '11w blunt 

The Herald is a member of the Associated Press which IS 'fl 	universities and school systems are working to redur the 	reality is that the ave-age 18-year-old at present has had as 

A 
tilled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local news 	length of high school programs. 	

many hours of formal schooling and has reached about the 

 the The Johns Hopkins University In Baltimore, one of 	
same level of academic achievement as the junior co printed In this n.,-wspaper. 
.i , ,,4,.,,i 	r,.,t,,,tn. rsf lu,, g4,,,x,1'nx .',en '' 

llege 

I I 

The 

It's So Easy 

Older Schools Closing 	To Be --- 

_ REAL - 1 	
1IP1 Possible Under 45ilool,, 15 

I . 

_ _ 	
OL 

__________________ 	
fly 811.1. SC(JTI' 	Eiementsry and Crooms If Igh 	Seminole High could house 	S?udiit* qualifying for bus 

%4_4" _____ 	 _____ 	
Srho,'l to be removed from 2,500 students under 11w 45.15 servlc.'s will 1w provIded daily 	•"" 

4 _________ 	

lb'pper would necoma 	. sufficient spaces for a projected and special programs. Initial 

______ 	

Final Series 	service, Wilson Elementary and plan and this would provide servires for regular programs 

___ 	
With the Implementation Of reptional child care renters 2,510 students with the addition bus routes will be determined 

__________ 	 ______ 	 In all SemInole County sch(,lS 	By placing two portables at 	In South Seminole, there are route 	will be made by 	 - - 
F 

the 43-15 extended school year 	housing a total of In students. of portables 	 by computor print-nut and all 

	

______ 	 effectIve July, 1973, the liP- S'rr,inolt' High School, the If) elementary schools with a cnmputnr 

- 	 ___________ 	 the School Board to consider 11w could be shifted over to enable include: Altamon(e, Rear lake, 	s numbers, routes and stops 	C4rrCrc famnos central 
__________ 	 ______ 	

portunity will be available for ('rrimns high ninth graders tr,tal 9,200 pupil capacity. These 	The public will be notified rut 

	

__________ 	

closing or changing the 111mW- the ('rooms closing, 	 Casselberry, 	Eastbrook, by area newspapers. 	 Air ConditIoning System s 

	

___________ 	

cuality bollf lo give 'oo the 

~fl 4_1
- 	 (Inns of several county schools, 	(i1r (S-IS the following F,nglish Estates, Forest city, will be publicized as far in 	nou. 	. 

advance as possIble 
zz 

 — 	
I 	J 	 county areas and Sanford. 	Elementa ry Schools to serve and Spring lake, 	

be made during mh. school year 	 — 
A.!

i- 	principally in the miorthcrn cchriol w.tuld be utilized: 	Iawton, fiungwnod, Red Rug 	
Continued re-routing will not 

- -- 	 a
r4J 
	 ________ 4Ji= k 	 the Sanford area would in- In middle schools, the need 	

<=O~~g 

_____ 	
llwse schools for the inoit elude: Gokisboro, Idyllwlide, would 

be met with total S25 for the purpose of transporting 
entering pupils, as these 

- part are outdated and cost more lake Mary and Pine Crest. pupil capacity at Jackson 
students must go to the neari's$ 

	

________ 	
to keep In operation than their These four could house a total Heights, 	Mllwee, 	South _____ 

worth, according to the State 1,044) students in a rosnbineil 101 Seminole and league. 	bus ship serving their home 

_______ ______ 	
School survey, which Is cIassrrK,ms 	 The completion of new fake 	Repairs to buses and 

lirotuibiting expenditures ° 	Middle Schools for grades 	Braritley High School with it 	operating expenses will not ' 	SOUTHERN 
large sums to air-condition or in Sanford would be housed at 2.133 pupil capacity will be increased when used on a 12 

mrnovatc the relics. 	 eithrr lakeview or Sanford added to totals at Lym an of months basis. 	 AIR 

	

Miklle Schools with a total 3,712 2,471 and OvIedo's 1,775 making 	Depreciation will be -fl'- 

	

I4n(;I: audience attended the ('11(1 oF year program (if the kin- 	Although the School Board student rapacity, 	 a total 6,37') high school pupil: celerated by 25 per cent, but 	 t,*ap 	AVE: 

41711 

	

detgarti.0 class of Lake Mary Elementary School. In this ithoto Buddy 	Ii'; never considered taking 	, 	 s ta tions it the three schools. 	nIy S per -ent of the .b,ise's will 	P'.'1ONF i22 

	

Kwdseli, hlefijie Yates, Robert ;reen and Brenda Illasdt'll piay circus 	action to close any school, thr 	 Under 45-I5, the county will vie "wituil 	 ____,_ .. ------ 	- , 
. - ___ 

- $ 	cicwns and a l)allooflmafl, 	 fact rrmmuiiri.s that the county 43- Police 	have 27j04 total pupil spaces. 

	

(Staff Photo) 	IS study report does recoin 	 By closing six schools a lass of 
mend the following:Rosenwald 	 r. 	 ,flIn spares will be realized 
Elementary to become an Beneiit 	leaving it net 21,024 pupil 

Letters To The Editor 	 exceptional child center, 	 stations. 
Geneva Elementary to hi- By using these pupil spaces 
removed front service;Midway corning 	inc 12 months instead of the

rrunventionahnum'cemonthsa gain 

'Voters   Lose Vo'ice Elementary, Sanford Gram. 
tiu,,r, Monroe Elementary, 	The 	Sanfor'I 	Po ; ice of one-third spaces or 6,006 will 

Edilir. Herald: 	 to which the County could not, this area will be greatly ap- hopper Elementary, South Side Benevolent A.ssociatinn Is be realized bringing the total 
sponsoring a big Country & pupil spares to 32,032, 

• l Bs letter is written by or would not, respond, This p 	

Product 	
Western stage show direct from 	Since the average cost per 

contcrnt'd citizens and parents school can claim an almost 	 Respectfully. 	 ashvllIe, Tennessee featuring pupil station is *1.500. the 
of ihool children in Geneva, unmuarred, if not completely 	 David A. Thomas 	 The Lnruo & Oscar show and county taxpayers will be saving 
l-'Ioltda The Seminole County urimnarred, traffic accident 	 Suzanne M. 'l'homnas 'ft.' Tommy Overstreet show, in new construction or capita 
lIuid of Public lnstnictlnn has record. Having supported this 	

" 	Information 	This ,show iIl be presented in outlay cr,ct.s an estirnateit 112 
yoU-I to implement a 45-IS beautiful and untouched school 	My Opinion 	 the Sanford Civic Center million, if required to build 3,01)1) 
Ext,nded School Year, without, for so many years, are we ex- 	 F'riday. July 14 at 7:00p.m. and pupil stations under the con- 
in tie opinion of luau>' tax. peeled to now turn our backs Editor, Ilerald: 	 Available 	'i, 00 p.m. 	 ventlonal system. 
pa>rs, due investigation, 	and let this school go under, in 	Even t 	 1v 

	

hough I see in the paper 	 The children's tickets to 	Under the conventional school 

	

Tie school hoard has tiiade order to solve a problem that that the school board voted 	 this show have already been year at both state and county 
the decision to implement this doesn't even apply to us? Many against bringing the 45-15 year 	With Consumer Affairs a received by the Business and planning leveLs, climate control 
plot supposedly to alleviate the miieimdx'rs of our community round school program to the major national Issue the Professional Men and Women of or air-conditioning has been 

'S 	preriures of over-crowding in have moved here solely for the public for a vote, I could not citizens of Sanford will be in- Sanford. Children under 12 may been a major concern therfore, 
the schools — mainly South ideal school situation we have, resist the urge to voice my terested to learn that our city obtain these tickets from the while considering climate 
Semnok' areas. The North and Now this situation is In opinion, 	 has purchased a 'product cross- Businessmen free Just for the control a stgnuficent factor in an 
(;cru's'a-ovietlu areas feel the jeaportly. It is pointless to say 	Even though I have somewhat reference' directory to aid asking, 	 extended school year, does not 
presure of over-crowding the impact this plan of action by favored this plan, I feel the Consumers with product 	The adult tickets are $3 per feel that its cost is attributable 
sligitly or not at all. Why then, the School Board will have on public has not been informed complaints. It is located in the couple and each resident in to 45-15 planning. 
duct the ENTIRE County have our community. 	 enough on the situation. I fur- reference Section of The San- Sanford and area will be 
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ANNOUNCING 
THE 

OPENING 
OF THE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 

SAN LAN DO 

MOTOR VEHICLE INSP 
STATION 

HRS: MW 7 F 3:30 . 5:30 

TUES 11:00 7:00 

LOCATION: DOUGLAS AVE. CON. 
NECTSSR436&SR434& is PAR-
ALLEL TO & WEST OF 1-4. MVI 

STATION 5 1.4 MILE SOUTH OF 

SR 434 & 1 11 MILES NORTH OF 

SR436. 	 SANFORD 

SR 434 

to It disrupted, and greatly We have not demanded a new titer feel that even the school ford Public library. telephoned to we if they would 
incmvenlenced? elementary school be built to board 	lacks 	enough 	in. - The TELEVISION SPON- like to purchase tickets to the 

Tk're has been a 	booklet serve our 	community. 	Our formation, to have taken such a 
SOBS t)IREI'ORY, by John Police Benefit Show. 

distabuted 	to 	tei'chers, 	prin. taxpayers 	have 	often strong 	stand 	— 	especially 
Oliver 	floe, 	list,s 	over 	2, The 	Police 	Benevolent 

cipds, and interested laymen questioned why new elementary without public backing. 
name-brand 	products 	(foods, Association's proceeds from the 

propsing a detailed plan for schools 	have 	been 	built As 	the 	wife 	of 	a 	P-TA 
cosmetics, autos, ippllance, sale of these tickets will be used 

imupementing 	the 	already throughout the County, and the president, 	I 	have 	talked 	at 
dc) with complete addresses of help support 	their 	Police 

Bnabl approved 43-IS Extended possibilities of a new school in length with parents about this 
the 1.000 name-brand cont- Benefit Fund and their Annual  

Schad Year. This explains a the Geneva area have always plan. There are many people 
panics who produce them. s Christmas Party. Children's 

plan 	in 	detail 	as been rejected, when the State completely against it as of now, 
Correspondence on product Additional information on this 

sugg'st.ed by due 43-I5 Study School 	Survey 	Team 	has but I'm afraid the board Is In for 
for Police Benefit Show may be  

Conmittee. However, we have recommended to our School the greatest of problems later complaints, 	or 	requests 
obtained by calling 	P.B.A  

beenassured and reassured by Board that a school be built on. Most of the parents I know product information, should be 
addressed to the Chairman of president William R. Bernosky 

the Icard that this particular serving our area 	But those are waiting until the schools are 
the Board ( or President) at or Lieutenant W. W Smith at 

plan sat present "unadopted." same taxpayers have remained air conditioned before putting 
- ,...,,.&,. the Sanford Police Department. 

ORLANDO 

• Are ue led to believe then, that content with our present facility ni up a fuss. 	can't bioc uiern — I uii.  

Visit Sanford's Free Public the thnusands of dollars spent in — as long as we have a facility. In fact I have the inclination to 
rt'seamching, drawing up 	and At the May 24, 1972 School do so myself. It seems a pity library 	for 	Information and 

publimising 	this 	plan 	will 	be Board Meeting at Lyman High that the older schools should Entertainment, 

thrown away, and an entirely School. a proposal by Mayor have so many abhorrant con- 
new ian implemented? Kenneth Brown of Longwood, ditions, while new schools are 

Should 	this 	presently that the School Board put the being built with what we would e 

"unadopted plan" be finalized issue 	of 	the 	45-15 	Extended consider luxuries. COU1S 
and adopted as proposed, the School Year on the November. I cannot see this year round 
entire County will be disrupted, 1972 ballot, was defeated. When program 	enduring 	the 	op. 

six 	to 	eight 	neighborhood the majority of the audience position it will surely receive Solicit 
• sch'oLs closed in the North and expressed discontent with this once it has finally gone 	into 

(;eneva.ovicdo areas, and our decision, we were informed by effect. Members of the board, 
children 	bused 	many 	miles Mrs. 	Jean 	Bryant, 	Vice- including John Angel, himself, 

from 	their 	homes, 	from Chairman of the School Board, have 	admitted 	that 	this Entrants 
adequate facilities to already "You 	people 	are 	not 	a program cannot possibly exist 
over-crowded facilities. And representation of the people." If without the cooperation of the As 

* 

sGan  as boys complete the 
worse yet, to solve a problem the taxpaying, voting public is parents. It seems as though the fifth grade this spring, they can 
which isn't even ours not 	a 	representation 	of 	the board should prefer to get the Comparm  

join a scout troop, Russell NI 
Geneva Elementary School is people who put an elected of. public 	committment 	now 	

— Jones. Sanford, Chairman of Lht' 
one of the small neighborhood ficial in off ice, then who is? than to spend all that money St. Johns Boy Scout district, 
schools proposed in this plan to This is the type of occasion getting the programs underway said. 

• 
be closed. True this facility Is when citizens In a small corn- — only to have it stamped out at He said it has been found that 
not 	of 	modern 	architecture, inunity such as ours have to rely that 	point. 	There 	certainly Most boys want to join a troop to 
eurptcd 	or 	centrally 	air- on the public media for support. would be no building funds left have fun, activities and corn- 
conditioned. But this school has We publically urge the Seminole at that point, either. otPi, 	but 	that 	the 
been in existence for several County 	Board 	of 	Public 

- 	 - 	- 
I think we would all be much scouting 	program— which 

decades. The heart of this small lnstr,ictton to reconsider their more willing to accept 	, 
. - during the coining months will 

community has es'oI'.'eil around 45-13 i'xtneueu School rear and U we melt it was wnau inc be made even more relevant to 
this facilityfor years. The to devise a plan to solve the majority wanted. The only way  

	

parents through PlO have over-crowding problems only in to know this for sure is a public lPu' 
— uses unique methods to 	 (But  D 	Miss  1 

raised funds to see that each (lie areas to which they apply. vote, 	
reach its objectives: good- 

room has been individually air- 	We sincerely hope all our 	The school board 
is obviously citizenship, leadership and 

conditioned. This' parents have endeavors to save our children, afraid they have jumped into patriotism, to mention a few. 
	 We're CANDLELIGHT OAKS . . . 6 	

purchased an obstacle course M'hiooLs andcommunities from this too fast, afraid they won't 	
"Scouting ideals is one of the 

rincipal methods of scouting, 
tud athletic equipment. The this horrendous disruption will get public backing. But isn't it p mi  

	

parents have responded to lx' looked upon favorably by the better to find out now; even and the boy 
Is asked to un' 	 DeLand's  Best Home Buy.  

almost every need of the school public and any public support in 
though this may be the case. derstand and try to live by the 

Telephone 	
Then, too, if this is not the case, 

scout oath and law," Jones said. 	 4(1 

ourselves to blame if it Is a 
wrong decision. 	

tonctrnin4, nearby tic ups by 

A 	we parents would have only 	Parents may get information 	 It 

	

1 	 11 
I ba>' be all wet — but this 

is calling the Central FloriiLa Iky  
Changes 

New 3&4 Bedroom Homes 

" 

*Full Carpeting 	 -. 	

F 
_ My opinion at any rate. 	

Scout Council office In Ortamido 
(841-8731) or June's dl 734-4085. 

Karei.'n Porterfield - - 	 cntrl kpit 
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$31 6.97$ 	 Longwood 

Ann Rilay 
1319939 

Chuluola 
Li:a Baker 	 North Orlando 

363 3707 	Mar y Hyatt 
131 5616 

Colored Community 	 Ostn 
PM' vA SIa'n.Ins 	 Mrs Cla,rrce Sriyd'nr 

322 	 322 411 

Dqltona.NBary. 	 Geneva - Ovid's 
Enterprise 	 Slavia 

372-2611 	 Lit PMthieu* 
Est.51 	 3.495203 

- :atiiin's zuot sekcUe private Institutions, said in Marth 	
''' " "'"........... 

Nation's Elderly  

Many Below Poverty Income Level 
By EDWARD % MAN 

COL'LE'NE%SsSEhtVlCE 
smnanship" 	which 	is Americans 	in 	or 	near mii;ttee 	call 	for 	a 	20 	per 	tent 
"pathetically unresponsive 	to retirement. increase is based upon actuarial 

WASHINGTON 	— 	The the strong and clear recom- 'Dual hope of triumph should assumptions developed last nation's 	senior 	citizens 	have nwndatlons of the White House not be transfromed into despair year by an advisor>' committee been shortchanged by the iid- conference." or resentment." to to 	the 	Social 	Security 
ministratIon's failure to take "The President," 	said Nearly 6.3 million Americans utue Increase responsive action on recom "must Church, 	perceive that 63 years of age or older are 
rnendations made during the hopes for bipartisan action on below official poverty or near- In Payroll tax and no danger to 
White House Conference on aging will deteriorate rapidly If poverty 	levels. 	Older the M'IW'IlI soundness of Social 
Aging. the administration plays 	a Americans are more than twice Social Security were foreseen. 

'mat 	criticism 	waii 	made crafty 	tactical 	game 	instead as likely to be poor as younger Sen. 	Church 	claims 	,i 
recently In a Senate Comnulttei fashioning 	a 	credible 	action Americans. Approximately 50 nuijurity of the Senate It In 
cri Aging report, based upon program. per cent of widows and other support of 	his amendment 
committee analysis of con- "And the President should elderly women living alone are 'aLlunp: for a 20 per cent across- 
f e r e n c e 	p r o p o s a 1 s. realize that many participants below the poverty threshold, the-hoard Increase. 

a tii'ns, and the in hui' conkrcrn.r—including the according 	to 	roflumnittee He is also author of another l'restdrnt's mrwssage on aging conference 	chairman, 	Dr. statistics. aunerximnent calling for an in- delivered March 	. Arthur 	Flemming—regarded 'r 	tnediati income is a come 	supplement 	system, Cununitlee Chairman Sen. the confetvnce as a prelude to little over $33a week, administered through SSAI to Frank Church. B-Idaho, in a triumph 	over 	the 	many White House conk'rees gave 
said the adn.inlstratlon problems that now blight the raise 	all 	elderly 	Americanspreface, varying levels of retirement above povu-ty levels. is indulging In 	"game plan. lives 	of 	ninny 	millions 	of income adrquacy. The corn- 
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Hurry to George Stuart's 

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE Ii' 

VA/FHA FHA 235 
,,,\IA IU Las'v .4? 3wi,j U.udvn 	151.1 ti 

Conventional Financing 

Exclusive Sales Agents 	
IF 	

112t 
Phone 736 -1900 Groat South Realty 

' Are maae 
11.11. 	Hulbert, 	President 	of 

The 	Winter 	Park 	Telephone 
Commipany, today 	announced 
several recent top management 
changes within the company. 

Frank D. Hutsell has been 
named 	to 	the 	position 	of 
Assistant 	to 	the 	President; 
',t,'iiliam;i I'. Alt wits promoted to 

General Commercial Manager 
with 	Edwin 	A. 	Denman 
replacing 	Alt 	as 	Marketing 
Manager; and Louise B. For- 
ster was proniote'tI to Business 
0111cc Manager. 

llutsell joined the company in 
1959 as a Cotumnerclal Engineer 
and was promoted in Business 
Office Mojiuger in MI, and to 

General Commercial Miiüitgrr 

S in 1961 and remained In this 
capacity 	until 	his 	recent 
prifiulotlori 	to 	Assistant 	to 	thus' 

l'iL'SitlClit. 
Alt joined the company Iii 19C'. 

as an Equipmulent Engineer  anti 
served in various inarntitemiuerit 
capacities until his promotion to 

Mrkcthng Manager In i968, 

fgdi_) 

(2" 

11 

'' 

C 1511 61 091A a, 

Now in Progress 
Save on Office 

Furniture, Machines, 
Supplies & Luggage 

rAg'eoirgo stuart 
131 (itt UIl*SO* 	CitAflO, Itolilt 

"Tell it 10 the cl.aplpjii, lady!" 
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Frosty's 
Fairway 

it by 
Ron Frost om 

Mayfair 

.&fttr p yini M\'and fid;lle for th.re- 
McCoy fmall gave up that role and became dub champion 
of the Mayfair Men's Golf Association. Dave left little doubt 
in the minds of most that the bong4ought.after title was not 
ing to elude him again. Going Into the final round last 
Sunday. he took a seven stroke lead with him over his nearest 
r:val and past club champion, Larry .Sherwood. P1ayin'. 
cinservatively on the final day. McCoy tired an even par 
round of 72. He could Just as easily have turned In his third 
raIght sub-par round, but he bogied the Final hole. 

His three round total was a brilliant five under par 211 
;i, unless one of the old timers can come up with some 
t. tter figures, this has to be the ass co'ton record. 

Larry Sherwood, who has not been able to play as much 
lf for the past year, wound up In second place after a three 

round total of 223, which Included rounds of 72-74-77. Third 
place ended In a be between tow players. After regulation 

Lou Lucehitti, Frank Mebar.e Jr.. Canner Davis and 
Rubba Park all finished at 229 and all teed It up at the First tee 
or sudden death. 

Locchtttl, Davis and Park all bogled the first hole, while 
Irank Mcrbane Jr. found himself In trouble and double bogled 
Vie hole. On the par five second hole • Bubb' a Park knocked in 
a 40400t birdie putt enabling him to pick up the third place 
trophy. 

In first flight "A" Division, Ralph Strnas took a tour 
stroke lead Into the final 18 holes. Ralph turned the front aide 
in 39 and was still in good shape. The Iixomtng nine holes was 

much different SlOrV as my good friend found ri.thin.g but 
troubles and bogies. He posted a 3944, 83 which put him in 
third spot at the finish. In the clubhouse was Hill Jelferies 
with a three round total of 230. four shots better than &mas. 
My Sunday partner. Fletcher Cockrell. fired a fine 74 for his 
final round, giving him a total of 232 and second plate. 

Harold Ring recorded the only suI.80 round In first flight. 
II" division. His final round of 75 gave him a total of 235 and 

the first place trophy. Bill Sommerville took second place 
with a 239, while Bill Means captured third spot with 241. 

In second flight, "A" division, my good neighbor. Bond 
Walker, carded a third round 81 for a total of 238, winning the 
first place trophy by three shots over second place finisher, 
Karl Higginbotham, who ended up with a final tally of 241. 
Third place went to Tom Botts with a 246. 

The first place trophy In second flight. "B" division, went 
to my partner for the three rounds, Harold Brooks. Harold 
finished at 3. Clyde Anderson took second with a 255, while 
Al Antar finished third with 26 

In third flight. "A" division, R. C. Whtznlre carted off 
the number one trophy afte' recording the winning score of 
244. Five shots back was Berle Hensen, who took secund with 
249. Fred Koening was still another two shots off the pact, but 
managed third place with a 251. 

Third flight, "B" division saw our number one 'RUG", 
Bill Baker, capture first place with an overall total of 
%innlng the runner-up trophy with a final tally of 263 was 
Ernest Harrell. He did It though In the only match of cards 
situation in the whole tournament over J. C. Spencer. who 
was awarded third place prize. 

The only real walka-way within all of the divisions was 
In fourth flight, "A" division, where Bud Richards was never 
ever seriously challenged. Bud finished with a tiuce round 
total of 256, 13 shots ahead of his nearest competition and 
second place winner, C.',rI VmHerbulis. Ray Herron wan 
third place with a total of 273. 

In fourth flight. "B" division. Larry Tower won the big 
trophy by Just one shot over Charles Butterworth. Topper 
ended play at 276, while Butterworth was at 277. Lester Perry 
won third prize with a 278. 

In fifth flight, which was played on a net basis, Larry 
Albrecht played some of his best golf, particularly In the first 
round, and won top honors in the "A" division with an ad. 
jasted score of 206. The number two spot was captured by 
l)uity Moore with a 209. Roy Whitaker won third with 213. 

FUth flight, "B" division, saw Henry Tan= edge out 
George Parks for the top trophy. Hen,'y finished at 222. while 
George Parks wound up at 223. Tom Banks was awarded 
third place prize with a M. 

It's been the practice in the past to award gift cer-
tificates, along with trophies, to the winners. This year we 
decided to put all of the prize money Into trophies alone, and 
from what I hear, no one went hr,e fcdlng brakd. 

For the trophies we can thank Whitey Eckstein for his 
effort. 

As tournament chairman, I wish to thank not only 
Wtutey, but Ralph Prwld, Henry Tamm and Larry Albrecht 
for their time and effort in making this a most successful 
tournament. 

F. 	 " 

.i 	 Red Machine Rolls Again 
11 	 - . 

 

	

.. 	 0 	0 	

* 7 	 .. . 
	 at* Do inates Houston . 	 ., 	 cincinn i 

- 	-i—.ui - 	 - 	
By KEN ItAI'l't)POIIT 	masterful understatement filler 	"Johnny has gr.tte.i himself 	Amerh"an l.eague results: drilled his ame-winntng hit to I 	. 	 I-Ar 	. 

- 	 Break up the Cincinnati Reds his club swept a fourgamne started again and Tony's haixi Kansas City 5, MIts .'4',ta 3, rIght. 

j '-t' 	. 	___ -. _____ 	
... 011(1 woke p the houston series at the Astri1oine with an Is much better." said Anderson, Milwaukee 9 New York 8 In 12 	Rusty Slush drilled a three- 

/ 	 !- • 	'. 	 :' 	 Astros. 	 power uIIWlh*Y 	p(Iinhing to I3-etxh's four circuit 	Innings; (')evr)and 1, 1)etroit 0 run homer in Ow first inning, 

f 	- 	 ' 	' 	 , 	 ______ 	 ' 	 ,. 	 l'tie revitalized "Big fled Ma. 	tin) Mciliics grand slarui shots in the last three contests 	and Boston 7, Baltimore I. 	giving pitcher Jim McAndrew  

\N 	

' . - 	 ' 

1`1 	 c-lime" continued to roll Ttiurs- home run featured an Il-tilt at- and Peru' availabili ty after an 	home runs by Ce'sar Cedeno ample working margin, as New' 

$ 	 (' 	' 

j' 	 (lay night, mashing loitering tack that also included homers Injury that knocked him t 	and Doug Bader helped Jerry York beat Philadelphia and im- 

- 	 Houston 10-3 and moving Into 	by Johnny Bench and Tony 12 
	

Reuss off to a 3-0 lead as the left. prayed its firstpIace lead in the 

second place tie with the Astros Peter In the spacious park not 	The loss was the sixth straight bander struck out seven over Past to five games over idle 

-' 	

in the National League West especially known as a hitter's for the Astros, and the Ixih 	the first four innings. Then Pittsburgh 

- - 	
l 	 ' ' 	 . 	'" 	 "It's harm) to beat us when paradise. The production gave victory for the Reds in seven Cincinnati's Machine" began 	The lnia was the 15th in the 

	

' .s. ''/j 	' 	 we're hitting," Cincinnati Man- the Red-it a total of 39 tiJili Ill the gaines. The outcome of Thur. 	hitting on all cylinders, 	last 16 games for Philadelphia 

	

o • 	' 	 - 
. 	 oger Sparky Anderson ald in 	four games 	 sday night's contest left both 	Slave Stone pitched a Five-hit- and plunged the Phiflies deeper 

s.\\\ 	 i' 	. 	 -. 	'': 	
': ,i:: 	 ciuts l' games behind front- 	let and rookie Gary Maddox in the East basement 

(I\ 	 -: 	 ' 	running Los Angeles alter Ow delivered a two-run single in 	RonSanto, Jim Hickman, ,lr.'i 

' 	 Major League 	' 	 San 	 is

1' 	 , .- 	In (tie National IA-ague's s oth by Tito luentes and Ed (.004- first inning that power 

er games, the New York Mets son started the rally oft Bill Chicago past St. Louis. R. 

- 	 Stand ing s
beat the Philadelphia PhilIles 6- Singer. Fuenteseventually hands benefited from the no

% - 	

- 	 : I and the Chicago Cubs turned came - home on Chris Sprier's burst to win his fourth game 

-' 	 ' 	

, 	 :-. back the St. I,ouis (.ard;nak ,.) 	arrIfice fly before Ma,ldn'c five decisions. 

fly THE ASSOCIATEI) t'RES.S 	 '-: 	 --- 	 - 	 - 

AWARDS FOR THE' Stenstrom flealt' Ringer Handicap Tournament 	
" 	 :- 

of the Mayfair Women's Golf Association were presented recently. 	
American League 	 National League 

Carolyn Stenstrom heft to right presented the awards to "Mack" 	
I' 	 l.iist , 

	Sonny Siebert Loves 
t 	i. , 	•1 	- 	, 	' 	. 	

W. L Pct. G.B. 
a t r, ,u , v. iflN r with .1 18, Mary Anderson, se'ond with a - and flea 	 New York 	11) II Th2 - 

I avlor, third with a i2. 	 W. L PcI. (;.fl. PitLsliurgli 	21 15 .615 5 

-i . 	 - _______ 	— Detroit 	21 17 .55.1 — 	Chicago 	21 18 .538 8 	 S 	 I 
Baltimore 	20 17 .541 	I 	, lontreal 	18 22 AY) Ill, 

	

0 	 CleveLind 19 17 .528 1 .sl iput.,, 17 25 .405 131., Pitching Agennst 0 4i 
BvStjill 	 16 19 .457 3t-a 	1,111 1jitlelphia 	16 25 .390 14 Kemp R*Ichardson Final New York 17 21 .447 4 	 We%t 

 Miiw,iuket' 	13 22 .371 	Angeles 	7 	N5 — 	It) IllitSUllEl. 	I.SSENSON 	Ito f';m' "Iii ;tked 'et'rt 	. 	r - : 	.VI!. 	it 'ic,I"t 

West 	 Cincinnati 	24 18 571 1", Associated Press Sports Writer to a 24 lead in the first inning them to snap a five-game ;nsing 

— - Oakland 	25 12 .676 - 	 Iloucuin 	24 18 571 	,, 	Sonny Sie'ert Isn't much on with a two-run single oft Dave streak. 

$ 

'4J1J1-I-III UIJI VVIIIg J ,1110 L 

Sanford Recreation Stuns I BEW Nine 14 
SENIOR LEAGUE 	ART BROW' 	 loser, George Poraig. 	 a double for B and 0 Roofing, Simms, Tommy Sparks and John Farrdlly each a single. 

PEST CO%'TROI. 	 Rebels 6 	 David RiCharde a double and aay Hodges each had a single. Winning pitcher, Ray Ikidgea; 

Sanford Recreation 2 	 Yanks 18 	 Twins S 	 two singles, Rcbert Liak a Don Harvey had two doubles loser, John !.ambert. 

IBEW z 	 Cards 4 	 The Rebels won this game double and a single. Eric and a single for Lake Monroe 

IBEW 	out-hit Sanford 	Tim Johnson pitched a 1ic 

 
without getting a hit, all on Rohrer a double, David Inn, Randy Hill a double and 	FINAL STANDINGS 	W 

Recreation six to three, but hitter for the Yanks against 	walks and errors. Joey Jurimal )'ulghan three singles, Turkey two singles, Bob flood a single, 	 : : 
could not get the run across. Cards Jeff Gibson had a double had a triple far the Twins, Mike Kinnard two singles, Tommy John ,joncs and Ed Matsak two 	I' i o'c 	 s ' 

Rick Ferrell, Chris Franks and for the Yanks. Chip Roll, Tim Cash a double, Sam Griffith a Gracey. Andy flufas, Ron singles each. John Lambert and 

Bennie MUIs each had a two Johnson and Billy Cosgrave single. Winning pitcher, Kevin 

singles for IBEW, Dean Smith a each had a double for the Fall; loser. Wayne Page - 
double, Sieve Ferrell a single. Yanks. Chip Roll, Tim Johnson 

and Billy Cosgrave each had a 	MEN'S SOFTBALl. 	 - 
P i ck up f p1 	 single. Ling pitcher, Keith 

V. Whitney. 	 Winchester Homes 12 
Panthers U 	 Exceutone $ 

it 	.iort l.L-ccuE 	 Chiefs g 	 M Ike Ferrell had  double and 

Rotary 6 	 Jimmy Garner had the only single for Winchester Homes, 

Kiwanis s 	hit for the Panthers, a single. Chris Akers, Greg Leach, 

Rotar) won the challange Scott Anderson had a triple for Charles Long, Bruce Fattier 

game of the two sponsors, and the Cards., David Halt and Billy and Dave Magda each had a 	 to 
Rotary was led by Clark Terwilliger each had a Single. single. Tom Turner had a triple 	 . I 

Gallager with a triple and two Winning pitcher, Mike Parker; for Laecutnne. Tom Hopkins ;. 	 - 
singles., David Wells and David loser, Kevin Waters, 	 double, Joel Kelly a double. 

 McCook each had two hits, 	 Tom Duncan, Mark Rupert, Bill 	 . 	 - 

Terrell Ervin and Ken Brown 	'F.HLIN ELECTRIC 	Cole, Alan Rtrkenmeyer and 

each had a hit. For Kiwanis. 	 Carl Milchman each had a 	-'. 	 - 	 - - 
Jeff Wall and Reid Mchaughln 	 Cubs 19 	 single Winning pitcher, Dave 	- 
each had a double and single, 	 Tigers 9 	 'Io.la: h'ser, Torn Hc.pkir' 

Curtis Wolf and Robert Davis 	Jerry Farina had two singles 	B and 0 Roofing 15 	 ' - - -  

to hits each, Carl Hamner had for the Cubs. For the Tigers, 	Lake Monroe Inn 13  

a single. Winning pitcher, Clark George Porzig had a double and This game went into extra 	________ 	 - 
Gallagher; loser, Curtis Wolf. single. Rc'rime Harold a single. innings to decide the winner. 	 rw1 

Winning pitcher, Floyd l.ively Brad Leon had a home run and 	_ - - - 	
. - -, 	

i 

Twins Capture Oviedo 

Little League Crown   
	 V I 

4m~ 	 __ 

i,11 
Oviedos major league deferisivt- performances on the Twins came in the filth when 

division title belongs to the part of several Twins kept them the Cardinals committed two 	JIM JEPNTr 	1 I 

Twins after they added the in the lead from start to finish, errors before Dennis Abell 	
• £Jrss tet to right), Sanford Recreation Director, presents 

second hail toga last night with 	Four runs in the first inning bombed a hard double to right. 	
we Senior League first place trophy to Harold Herbst, coach of the 

a 9-3 triumph over the Cardinals was really all the Twins needed 	Leading the Twins was 	Chase team, whi!e Dick Franks, who accepted the sponsors trophy for 

in their season Finale, 	 to pickup the victor)'. Reginald Barnes with three hits in three 	Chase and Co. looks on. 

Roth VihIen's Twins had won Barnes., another of the 10-year. trips and three runs scored 
the first hail with an 9.1 mark, old stars on the Twins team, Grant had two hits In four at 
and while things were tougher slapped the first of his three hits bats 
in the aircoid half they still to open the first inning. Mike For the Cardinals it was 	Horses  managed to win seven of nine Cox followed with a double, Kip Duds, Graydon and Wilson all 
and finish with a 15-3 overall Grant singled and Johnny Cobb with two hits. 
record. 	 singled and all four scored. 	By 1x-tue of their league 	NEW YORK (API — Major Lant second with an estimated Series, drew 41,256,145 fans, up 

Ten-year-old Gary Palmer 	In the second frame singles championship the Twins will professional and amateur 
43,700,000 fans, up 1.2 million 1,337.321 from 1970. 

sports events drew record from 1970. 	 College arid pro ba.ikettiill, 
put the Twins in the winners by Barnes and Grant pushed the move into district play In two  
circle with a strong mound Twins' lead to 5-0 And a pair In weeks.. Neither the opponent 	crowds in 1971, with horse rae 	A close race for third place on including the professional inst. 

effort. It was against this same the third made It 7-0 In the the field has been established as trig leading at the gatc for the the spectator scoresheet shaped season play, drew 32,603034 

Cardinal team that Palmer champs favor, 	 yet. 	 20th straight year. 	 up between football and fans as the No. S sport but en. 

pitched a no-hitter In his first 	The Cardinals broke through 	This is the first time in the 	The statistics were compiled uaseball, but for the fifth loYcd an increase of 2.684,119. 

little league start. 	 Palmer and the Twins In the history of the Oviedo LAtl.le by Thange Publications Inc., straight year football won on second only to horse racing 

The Cardinals were able to fourth with the help of an error League that the Twins have won publisher of the Daily Racing the basis of attracting nearly 	Hockey was next on the hat 

get seven hits off Palmer this and Johnnie Wilson's double to the league title. And they posted Form. 	
31,5 million fans to college with the National Hoctey 

time around. But steller left. They added a run in the one of the best records by a 	Thoroughbred tracks cite-n' games alone. Including college League attracting 7,965,110, 

fifth on Drew Duda's triple and championship team. 	 46,7r0,3 fans and 30,203,645 and pro regular season and some 1.5 million more than the 

a single by Wilson. Billy Schius- 	Action continues in the turned Out for the trots far a post-season attendance, the previous )'ear. But figures for 

Re 	e 1's 	
'er's double and Billy Gray. regular season major league total attendance of 76,954,2M sport drew 42,039,065, an in. the Stanley Cup playoffs wtre 

don's single scored the final tonight in Oviedo as tie orioies and an lcrease of 2,921,971 over crease of 3,622.,78L 	 not included in the slatistL-s 

Cardinal run In the sixth. 	and Pirates battle with second 1970- 	 Baseball, both minor and ii. 
With minor leagues, amatur 

The final two runs far the plact' at stake 	 Automobile racing was a dis. jar plus the playoffs and World and college games included,the 

To Ho 	

sport totaled 17,022,190 fans, 
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Softball action woman style, 
returns to C. L Varner stadium 
tomorrow night when the 
Orlando Rebels play host to the 
Dixie Debs of Birmingham, 	 ' 	 '' 
Alabama. 	 —a' 	 - 

- 

tomorrow and Sunday night at 	 - 	
V 	

I 
Varner sudium. 	 it? . 	-, 	 .1, 

S  Marge Rickets Rebels bring a 	 f 
12-1 	d 	 : , 	- 	' 	 -.  T. '' 	 , 	

', 	

'-. : 
lo 

 

t,he Debs. They had their 11  

 

,v 	
- 	401. 	

1 	1 
i 	!- 	 - --, ) 	, .  firs t game ofatwtnbW last 

Pa.. Wanderers. They'll be 	 ' A4 	 W 
bidding to start a new steak 	 - 	- 	

1' 	i\.iJ.-: 	 - 	 '1z1 t'i 	I 

Minnesota 31 13 .639 	li Atlanta bird-watching, but nothing tills McNally 	and 	Carlton 	Fisk Erce Soderhntm honiered as 

Amer*ican 	In 	British California
(tilt-ago22 

41 	4By GEOFFREY MILLER 	613-yirmI, par 34-36-70 Royal Si 	firm of stockbrokers, Eastman 
Texas 
Knn,'ias City 

18 
17 
14 

1(1 
23 
24 
26 

.439 	9 

.415 10 
,350 121 2 

.579 	3t plcg(j  Ir, : 	9'2 
San Francisco 16 	31 	,340 12 

Thursday's Results 
('hrnio 7. St. I,ts 3 

his spiritslike the sight of the 
Baltimore Orioles 

The 35-year-old right-hander 
cI the Boston Red Sax winged 

slammed a two-run homer In 
the second, his third In the last 
four games. 

Cleveland got Perry the only 

Minnesota took an early 3-4) lead 
but the Royals caught up In 11- 
sixth when Steve Hovley stngle1 

11 

5, 

I 

Associated Press Sports Writer George's 	course—unlike Dilliun, with Richardson in the 	Thursday's Results 	New York G. Philadelphia I 	the Orioles 7.1 Thursday for his run he needed against Detrolt in and lAou Piniella and FA Kir'k- 

	

SANDW101, Fngland (AP) anything American players I.ong, Beach office and Siderowf 	Kanumis City 5, Minnesota 3 	Cincinnati 10. Ifouston 3 	160% victnry in 20 career deci- the third inning v7t*n Eddie patrick hit successive holl,x 

	

If you art' a st'ratt'h ollfer knoit at home—R ichardson in New York. But they never 	Milwaukee ¶i• Nii York 8, 12 	Sin France.' 3, IAA Angeles sons ;igainst the Learn that has Ic,n walked. Perry sacrificed runs 
and your wife an airline hostess humbled two well-rated British met until they caine tact, to lace Innings 	 2 	 on the Last three American and Trim McCraw singlec1, one 	%lilwiuk.'t, got home r.m 
who can get you cheap transat- players. 	 In the clubhouse here this week. 	Boston 7, Baltimore I 	Only games scheduled 	League pennants, 	 of only three hits off loser Joe from George Scott, Hilly Con. 
Iantic travel, why not take your 	Of the 43 Americans who set 	Siderotl bowed out toRodney 	CleveLand 1, Detroit 0 	 Friday's Game. 	Siebert took a so-so 3-2 record Coleman. 	 igliaru, Joe L.ahnud and John 
vacation playing in the British out in this tournament, he Is the Foster, British Walker Cup 	Only gaines scheduled 	Cincinnati (Grunsley 2-I) at and bloated 4.47 earned run av- 	The Tigers tucked Perry for Fetake out finally beat the Yan' 
Amateur Championship? 	only one to reach the last eight, star, by one hole in the fifth 	Friday's (lames 	l'hllailelphia iF'rymiuin 2-3). N 	crage into the game but seven hits, two each in the first kees when reliever Jim Roboit 
That's just what Kemp Rich- 	In the morning. Richardson, round. 	 Oakland i Illije 0-0) at Ralti- 	11(oust-in (Griffin 1-1 i at Mon- throttled the Birds on seven hits and fifth, but the tall right- issued fatir walks in the 12th in- 

ardson, a 6-foot 2-inch stock- shooting six birdies, shook lint- 	Today Richardson faced Alan inure (I'alnier 5-3), N 	 treal (Torrez 4•2i, N 	 and one unearr.d run and bander worked out of each aing, 

galter from Huntington Beach, bIt hopes by downing Michael Thirlwell of Britain. They only 	California (Wright 3-2) at 	Atlanta (Niekro 64) at New reduced his ERA to 3.81 	threat and ended the Indians' 	The last pitch of the game on 

	

lif., did. Today he's in the King, a seeded player. 2 and 1. twoseeds left out of the original CleveLand (Colbert 0-2), N 	York I Gentry 3-2i, N 	 -You " at his statistics and se-.en-game Wingstreak. Their a 3-2 emnt to Rich Auerbach 
quarter-finals. 	 In the afternoon he won 3 and I eight are Foster and his 1971 	Texas (Gogolewski 34) at 	Chicago (Houston 4-4) at San they're not that great," said last victory was on May 23-a forced over the winning run an' 

"What a lark," Richardson against Peter Bucher, a Scot. Walker Cup captain Michael Milwaukee 1 lainborg 2-2). N 	Diego (Kirby 3-5), N 	 Hilly Hunter, a Baltimore shutout by Perry, natch, 	sent the Yanks into a frenzy 

said. "I came for the trip really. 	Thursday afternoon America lionallack, and they were 	Boston I Krausse 1-2) at Kan- 	St. l.tjui3 (Cleveland 4.3) at coach. "But when he sees the 	Richie Scheinblum tre- Roland charged plate ampin- 

I tried twice to qualify for the still had two hopes alive In the paired against each other. Ho- sits City (Dingo 24), N 	Dos Angeles (John 3-3), N 	Orioles' uniforms he doesn't mendous 471400t pinch two-run Bill Kunkel, waved the ball 
American amateur and failed tournament—Richardson and nallack is seeking to win this 	Minnesota tKaiut 6-1) at Dc- 	Pittsburgh (Johnson 0-2) at worry too much." 	 homer in the eighth inning off under his nose and then hea''.1 

each Unie. I never expected to Walker Cupper Dick Siderowf of title for the sixth time. 	trolt 0,oheh 9-3). N 	 Sian Francisco ISlarichal 14 or 	Elsewhere, CleveLand nipped I)ave I,aR,K:hr lifted the Riiyal.s it into ilu- nutfield. 

do as well as this over here." Westport, Coon. 	 Both the other quarter-finals 	New York (Peterson 34) at ('armithers l'J), N 	 Detroit 1-0 as Gaylord Perry 
Thursday, over the tricky 6,- 	They both work for the same are all British affairs. 	Chicago dlradley 5.2), N 	 Saturday's Games 	became the first nine-game 

	

Saturday's Games 	Cincinnati at Philadelphia 	winner In the majors, Kansas Blalock 	i Oakland at B 	 hsi Baltimore 	 Iston at Montreal, N 	City downed Minnesota 5.3 and 
California at Cleveland 	Atlanta at New York 	Milwaukee edged the New York 
Texas at Milwaukee 	 Chicago at San Diego, u 	

Yankees 9-8 In 12 InnIngs, Oak- lndy Sprint Machines Boston at Kansas City 	St.Louis at Los Angeles, N land, the Chicago White Sax, $5 M illion Suit Minnesota at Detroit 	 Pittsburgh at San Francisco 	California and Texas were not 
New York at Chicago 	 Sunday's Games 	scheduled. 

Sunday's Game. 	Cincinnati at Philadelphia 	National League scores: New 
Oakland at Baltimore, 2 	Houston at Montreal 	York Mets 6, Philadelphia 1; Appear At New Smyrna Against LPGA California at Cleveland 	Atlanta at New York 	Oiicago Cubs 7, St. Louts 3; San 
Texas at Milwaukee 	 Chicago at San Diego 	Francisco 5, Los Angeles 2; 

NEW 	SMYRNA — The Pullen, Pullen and his new, feature, and fourth spot went to 	Boston at Kansas City, 2 	St. Louis at Los Angeles 	Cincinnati 10, Houston 3 Pitt. 	.ITLNTA tAP i — Jane Ala- vOft'if by Law She aLso itwk,i $1 

*stur
ggest racing program in the unmarked yellow Dodge, did Terry Ilinson of the 100cc 	Minnesota at Detroit 	 Pittsburgh at San Francisco, sburgh, Montreal, Atlanta and lock, one of the most promising million for compensatory dani- 

u y 	of New Smyrna the trick again last Friday bunch, 	 New York at Chicago, 2 	2 	 San Diego had the day off, 	young players on the Ladies ages and 11 million for punitive 
Speedway is coming up tonight, night, forcing previous four- 	Classy Hinson was second - 	- 	Professional Golf Assoeijt:tfl damages. 
as the Indianapolis-style sprint time winner Wayne Heckle of behind Snyder in the 100cc 

	

tour, countered a one-year sus- 	Erickson said the suspensor 

	

I 	1.1 	1 	 ' 	
' 	pension mursdayby filing a$3 was taken after Miss Blakek cars Join an already big field of Orlando to settle for second class, with a Yamaha, Coining 

limited stocks and late models, spot. lie has to rank as the in third in that class over the million lawsuit against Ow or- met with the eecutive corn- 
ganlzatlon, 	 mittee thtee Limes in the last 10 The sprint cars, which are favorite again this week, but new five-eights mile, twisting 

The suspension "for actions days. He said she was advised pure racing machines similar in there are many cars in the full course was Spook Yancey, 
inconsistent with the code of of the suspension Tuesday appearance to body roadsters late model field capable of another Yamaha rider. 
ethics of the organization" was night. and capable of sustained high catching him. 

	

A i. 	
- . 	.- 	 announced here Thursday by F. 	Miss Blalock wasn't availotik' speeds over the half-mile (tad - 	Last Friday's limited stock 

M. 'Bud" Erickson, LPGA cx' for comment on the matter and 
faerripa 

from the highly competitive event rolled to the closest finish Lass ie  Bay Area Raring of the season, and this week ecutive director, only hours be- Erickson declined to comment 
Association, 	 should go about the same. Mike --n'?_ 	f-re two New York attorneys on her lawsuit. "We will answer 

A full field of 24 of the racing Rowellof Cocoa was last week's 

	

The suit also seeks a court 	Erickson said Miss Blalock grand night of racing, capping (;allie, Wayne Marshall of 

I 	

'.-hall in US. District Court. 	t." he said. 

off appearances by the speedy Melbourne, and Ray Snodgrass - 	 nler to permit Miss Blalock to was disqualified alter the see' 
late models and popular limited of Eau Gallic are all equally 

NabWin I
. mnpete In tourname,ita while ond ruwid the Blue Grass In 

stocks. 	 fast and have a shot at victory. 

	

I 	 t I %r 

thorobreds is expected for the winner. but Jack Cart of Eau Leaders 
 --'_ --' 	 ;:e case Is being resolved. 	',ttatiuin at lansnsvilk "day 'J 

\ 	( 	j 	1 	 ':k'd the suit on Miss Lilalodi's the inipLiunL ji the proper 

Open-wheeled, and with open Motorcycle speedster Mark 
	~~7,/, I 	____ ,: 

". 
chedukiI a hearing on that ball on green improperly." He cockpits, the super sprints can Saydc;, aboard a r.mall but 	MCROBERTh flR5 

P
ttain speeds In the 150 mph powerful 100 cc Hodaka, cap- 	Lassie League 	

L'' 	

/ . 	 ' 	

' 	.q 	:notion for 10 am. tOday In his said she signed s scurecarmi fur 
ange down the Speedway's Lured overall honors Sunday in 

long back straight. They're so the first of a twice a month 	 Curly forks 16 	 ' 	 - 	 '- 
-. 	 Muss Blalock, a 26-year-old subject to UL,quahilcation fur 

namnbers. 	 a 74 ra ther than a 76 and was 

	

ci:ou th, Nil., is U'e' leading 	Violation of the nile ct'g_sr'I' decided b) (lit' skills of the Smyrna Speedway. 	 Fur the Curly locks, Myra 	 - 
evenly matched, most races are mnotorcross series at New 	'Tom Boys S 	 - , 	 L... 	' Pp, 	

T 	. 	
'. 	 uut--e>t'd blonde (ruin Ports- signing an Incorrect scorecar l. 

1011 

 track nuirk of four feature wins Ossa mmwchine. Mike Glddens, and Gull Murray two singles 	

/ 	a - 	
as rookie of the oar in 

drivers, some of the beet in the 	Snyder, who also captured the null and Star Gaul each had 	 . 	- - I 	
' 	

' 	 ticuney winner on the U'GA tour trig the spotting of a ball Oil .i 

	

- 	

. 	 :sur, she already has won h.-ii- 	__.__ ._ - 

' \,j7 	- " 	 In onl> her fourth year on the ,it' Of course, the other classes of all three heats, finished a good two singles, Cindy Smiley and 
country. 	 100cc class title with a sweep 	home runs, LiiI)awn Woodall 	 (') ( 	. 	 hu year with $32,886, 	green calls for a two shot pen. 

cars can't be neglected. Coining quarter-mile ahead of rider (lull Gazil one single each F'or 
back tc try to tie this year's Neal McCormick on a 175cc the Toni Boys, Ann Newman 

and must improved golfer ii 
a row in the late model class another 175cc class rider, came each, Kim Beaver one single.

ASSIS 
	 1970 and 1971. in 

ill be Cocoa driver Henry in third in the big inotocross Winning pitcher, Cathy Grit- 	 I'AN'I' l"lurida football coach HILl Carr is shtiv1 n maki ng award 	
Miss Blabock Is asking fr 

	

filti; losing pitcher. Macbelle 	presentations to Lyman seniors, from left, Lee Ringling, wrestling; 	damnags of not less than Si 
tlayncs. 	 Frank Stuart, tennis; and Bruce Rose, basketball- Awards were made 	million, to be trebled as or 

Powder Pulls 13 	 at Rotary ('lith banquet for senior athletes 	 -. --
- - - 

- 	SHAVING STROKES 
(PJ.4I 	 Pony Tails 10 	 - \iimi h(ilt'v I'tl,,tiil 	 Lanes Closed 

For the Powder Puffs, Greta 
'I - 

I'itts had two singles, Marcia 
Z~ 	

Jet lanes bow 1mg .th!c% 
by Frank Beard 	 - _~ 0 ~ ~ _ .4 

Rudd, Sharon Morgan anti - 
' L5 closed today Saturtb> i:t 	 - 

Karen I.i,tiwstmui all had singles, cd Sunday. June 1, and 4 (cr 
For the Pony Tails, Ced Rawls. repairs and will open ut P 1' Rachel Clarke and Juanita \loncay, June 4. The lanes Ott' 8 --- Trcvno's New WCOPOfl 	hI.iy's hail two singles, Perth' - -uc, ri-ur(-,'' 'I 

continue to hold their hex user 	 -.- 	 - 	. 	 -' I ;f 	 - -' 4 	'a 	a-1. 	
- 	 -' 	

-,r, 
- 	 . 	 . 	- - 	 . 

the Blrrnin,ham outfit. 	r - r ,x . 	 -' - -- 1,, ,,- 	- s&i-' I- - 44 4 '- 	 - - ,. AJ~ 	 .gs ts 	 r 	 1 
- 	- 	- 	, 	- - 	 '- _&_ - -' 	 ' 	

#A A ,, 	- - 	r' 	 - 	' 3 	4ii~ ' . 1)oin the mound work far the 	 ,.t.:.., 	
_ 	- 	 ' 	

•1 	

- 
!... ' -, -.'a-a 	'..., 	 b- '-A,- -'• 	 - .-•.,.,,. '- 	 •"'-' 	(,, 	,i 

Rebels this weekend will be the L- z 
	isr- 	,!W4L 7- 	 -' 	4 vn. ' 	 ;" 

'1 	 - 	 " ' 	th- - - 	 'ti "a' 	,'- 	 - 

usual trio .1 Helen Johnson 	p.., -- 	.. AE_ 	" 	 . -' r 4W  "-' 	 ir" , ;7; "s'. -  .. - 	 .iiJ" 
tatUe Davidson and Rcibbic 	a''. 	.- - 	' 	 -'- 	 - -' . 	 - 	

1 

	Atw ' 

Robtnson,Jutmsonsufferedher 	"''L 	"-'.,...."-- 'A,, 	- 	 3:-t 	'!i-i,''j',J- -r #'S: ' 	1!'''l*fl* ''- A: 	', 

first lou of the season last 	 - 	
I 	 }p 	tf 	 C. q &,,J 	i..- 	 ,, 	s,, 

week when Telford Uook home 
Uve 2-0 decision. Robinson and 	 THESE TWO squads will battle tonight at 8 p.m. at the 	Fighting Seminoles. New head coach Jim Rogers will 
Davidson are both In with 44 	 Sanford Municipal Stadium, The annual spring game 	see his boys in action under game-like conditions after 
records while Johnson has a 4-I 	 will pit the Orange Team against the Black Team with 	several weeks of practice sessions. The Orange Team is 
report card. 	 area residents getting a zneak preview of the 1972 	shown in the photo below. 

It's expected Johnson will get 
the starting assignment in the 
opening garoe tomorrow night 
with either Robinson or 
Davidson taking the nightcap 	 -. 

in a change from her usual 	 ..J, sj 
pitching rnanus'ermg manager 	 ' 

Rimer has resorted to Wtuig 	 . j 
her pitchers after four or live 	 -, 

frames. Earlier In the season 	 -. - 

Johnson was working on a no- 	-. 	 - 	- 

hitter against the West Coast 	- 	. 	
-. 	 ,_',l, 	 •. 	10 	- 	. - 

Saints and was pulled tn favor of 	 ' 	T ' 	 - 	 - 	- 

Davidson who preserved the no- 	,--. 	 - 	 --It - 	1,41 a 	. 

tuLLrr.Ttwnmthesevundgarnr. 	
:' 	 - 	 --S 

of that same twinbill Robinson - 	- 	- 

started and she was worku.g on 	 .1' I 	 -- 	 - 
a one-hitter when Davidson was 	 ' 	 - 

againbroughtontnrellcland 	 , 	 • 	 . 10 
savedtheslamtcamtanddidnat 	 S 	 ' 	

. 	 ( 	,'• 
give up a hit for the second 	3 	- 	 • 	 - straight appearance. 	 - 	 - 

Other usual starters for the 	

7
- 	 - 

Rebels are Judy Hall at first 	 - 	 - 	' 	
- 	 - 	- 	. 	

I 

base, Mary Lou Cushing at 	 I 	 ' 
second- Stephanie Tenney 

lit 
	- - .- 	 -. 	 . 	 - 

shortstop, Tom Swartout at sj 4 	-- 	 -- 	 -

ss`kA 
	

- 	
-' 	 - 

thud Diane Davidson catching 	 , 	 ' 	 -' 

and Kathy Staky, Snookit' - 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - - 
Mulder and either Hall orHa)es 	-- 	, 	- 	' -, 	... 	_ia , 	% -: 	 - 	 - 	,. 	 .'.--- 	 .- 	- 

in the outfield 	 • 	 :- 	 ,. 	--- 	 -. 	-' 

Also returning to action far 	 -, - j 11 
_iv' 	 -;'- 7) 	 , 	 - -- -ifJ 	 -'- .' the Rebels after suffer-trig an 	.,'-11~''; " 	. 	 , 	

- 	 - ;_:cJ 	'J.., 	- 	'i ' 	

lit 	 .- 	-  fY' 
injury earlier in the year is 	 '' - 	" 	 ,' •,. ' 	&.. -' ,e 	

_ 	• pit  V'M 	 - 	 • al i 

SliaieZollinger 	 •r'.. 	 -
-7 

ii 
	 a' 

	

-  '- - -i 	-i. 	''-E"v- 

DAVE McCOY holds the trophy he won after 
claiming the 1972 Mayfair Men's Golf 
Association Club Championship. 

Lee Trevino Is carryin ' a 	iron, 3-iron and 4.1ron cItron- 	
Itiuwli and Ithumula Glisumi had 	 \ 	, 	 ' 	

: 

for women or senior goiters, 	Put fairway w a a d s are 	STANDINGS 	W 	L 	 I 	 - 	 - 	_f - i 
- - 
	 ?~_N - - i. - _ 	 AIR 1, 	- 	- 	 	 CHECK 

- - 	- 	. 	r 	. Strokes oN )-our iiandicap, 	probably 	hit 	more 	fairway 	I-o*awr Putt% 	 I 	a 	 ' 	 ~_ 1 

 end golfers, has trouble tilt- 	thing else, and you have no 	°" Iloyi Trevino, 	like 	most 	week- 	woods ihan practically arty. 	Pony Tails 	 I 	7 	
' - 	' 	

I- 	 - 	" 	- 

ling the ball high, t'sjcIal' 	tear of them. A 6wood can 	_______________________ 	 - 	

,,t '4 / 	ii 

I) 	with 	long 	irons 	Fha' 	2. 	rt'iIau.' 	tiit' 	long 	irons 	and 	 -. 	' 	- 	
i 	 / 	

on 	a 	your 

brmil more high, ac 	Lyman 	Game, 	 . 	 - 
curate flits. -- 

I 	
, 	- 	' - 	- 	, 	 - 	.'. ' 	

Office Needs 

\tJJ
it 	be 
	

-aluable on
Banquet Set 	

i 	

. 	 - 	

now during 

v 	rough, it Is less difficult to 	 -'-" George Stuart's 

"1 	°' 	 use than an iron, 	 Lyman's Blue-Gold spring 	
-. 
	be 11"Icit 

I 	- 	 - For too lonf
fi-wood have 

,,clubs t.ke the m football gae Is slated for 8:15 	 ' 

sissyus 	clubs. Trevino Is 	fiibaIl 11W 
en thought of 	tonight at the l.ymmuiri 	tfth 	 , 	 STOREWI DE 

aniSiink 	of 	no 	better 	ex. 	('oat'hi Dick t'ope'land amid givin 	tile lie to that, and I 	 his 	 - 

ample for the weekender. 	alit' assistants will be looking 

- 	 replacement for Bruce use 
HI WIPAPIS IN1IIS(SI AiIM 	

for, 	umnong 	other 	things, 	: 

(NEXT: Think "Finish" Firm) 	
who will graduate this year 	

Now going strong 

otter three )ears us the starting 	 f-c. 

Greyhouixt quarterback. 	 (.'EITI Nt.; awards front 'IV Sportscustei' Ken Brown are Ray 	 OX'O StUart 
Dont reiy on your memory I You can rater Instaniiytoliearcis Tomorrow night the 	 M'

a-111 Ank 

plus 2$ cents for posiage and handling Send check or money 	banquet at the Lyman High 	made tit the annual Rotary Club banquet for seniors. Brown Is sports 12 	 133 [• *o'ir 	CALM.  ii,dvice *11h his book, "Shaving Strok" " Send for your own 
and gift copies o4 his 96 page Illustrated book. Costs only 	, 	will 	hair 	its 	annual 	aportii 	

llunwtll, wrestling (left) and David Mathews, golf. I'resentattons were 

order to "Shaving Strokes." co TM Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 	School cafeteria starting at 7,30 	Director of WESII. Channel 2, 
49, Dpt. 717, Radio City Station. New York, N.Y. 10019. 	$) - iii - 	 (Ann Riley Photo) 	 __________ _____________________ _______ 

- 	I 	 - 	
------ 	 I, 	 $ 



fl*Piro 	rLA 

--=- 	 -.-.. - 	 __________________________________________________ 

- 	__ --------ii 	 - 	iUtiiL_L.__ULLL 	 -=---- 	
_____ 	 -________________________________________ . ___'_ 
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[ 	Fill the Blanks 	I 	
AaI.If a P,e,,.vs Pall', Ordinance Will Be 

Tested In The Courts 

TheSanfordHerald 	FrIday,June 2. W72-9A 

WORRY CLINIC 
ti 10 1MM .1? 	. coil 	taut 

'it 	,ii 	- 1't Styli 	I.°'it 
I 	"I' 	...I.i' 

I 	'i'i'ittiiiiI 
(1.1st,,, 

_______________ ______________ 

S 	.iik)'$il.' ) 	f',witlikr I'''' 
___________ 

Il t'ishti .1,1 4j Wit., 
- ii l.etir:u','I, 

Ii At iuw fwii.i.il  )i,,I ii iv 
Ulakt',,ti hull I _______ 

C 	I5iI 40 /tCsi$fIfliefl ___________ ___________ 

lSThrn,iml, of wn,i 
iris 'pifrt I.,t,e SI (itii,l',n hub 7 )vtihf ' 	p.11',;. 
It 	,;lfinrii% riot. a -. t,,t ;-i '.,.aii t-'' 	- 
711 Aijiluu" %? leav, pit 5 Pfoliieriau, II 	I,,iF..rai 
2) A'i&et 53 P'en,iriinr 31i kelan.lir ta). ulnniairi 
72 Sties,,, In eutlit ii For Ira, 1)1.1 33 Haves tie,'' tr 

I Tear II ('ov.t .'l*Cylirid:icel 

("Ito,, (clii. .l ¶5 I.lg),l )iqs. lii 

¶6 8oy's Itame 
)9 OnIrIsv) 411 Heyii,mlria' 

Ayain,t .'c l.ngusjr lions 

JIll visil 	
- 

.'l 
37 W.i ,.'sI,',l 2:2 Newspaper II Communion 

:1 1:C1OflE1l 1H)',t 
puralyaptus 

21 P.tnith.r of 
plate 

42 flemish 
.' I'liiitiiui I 	cii Apollo 43 Girl's rime 

uiistih, I., - 7'S (re,k 	c.,i of If Profit l Ttihal 7' Attirtia love 46 Preposition 
tyl,iIPOh l'ul a,, end to 26 Malir lout 41 Pseudonym of 

:', Muir I Kitwl of itireed hi,niri Chad., (Aml' 
tktii, it 'I )'iik,y slake 27 Iiatustra't,,f sa 	,,ptu,ei.l 

.'l6Chni-,,i, ci r, 	Give rc on' a Italrra..' MI Honey 
ill • r,i,.l 	- ;-F J')ii( 	((ii I (turn, 

By Gergc W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 	
Y and has no objection to 	

Under the new ordinance. c'ontfltIOfl the fee ii un- 

11L 	

By MARION BETHEA 	of bCtfl cooperauve with the count. citY. etc. 	
opinion Tepper is justified In his 

	

- 	 The thy has been advised for pa)ing a reasonable oc- accordtni to Mrs. Richards, the enstUution. but stressed if 

constitutionality of 	
in the city's new ordinance toi each apartment unit. Village fl 	

the large business must the possibility of testing of the 	
cupational Iicrne as provided fee for rental aparunents is $1 (be stiialt maO is iiinde to ia 

In a letLr to Mayor IwTenCe 	however, he said, it is the and therefore would pay 	
Davis has been requested cupational ordinance. 	

Passed March 28. 	 (reen has in excess of 200 units, be included. 

j ,, 	
Swofford from Benjamin intent of the apartments to slightly over $200 as opposed to review enforceabilitY of the Law 
Tepper, resident manager of resist the old ordinance and if the former $800. 	

in the provisions of the or. 

-' 	-I 
Village Green Apartments, compelled to pay to the as 	

At yesterday's meeting of 	
nance and report to council 

Tcpper said in reference to a levied by the ordinance, will of City Council Itadloff saul the next Tuesday. 

j 	

. - I 	 ______ 

	

_________________________ 	

' 	

ornance is. ir. addition to the fact the Village Grn drop it from the books. 

_ 
with the mayor, it is his opinion 	stitutionality. 	 in the matter . . . either let the 

	

-_

I 	_ 

: _ 	 ' 	
' I 	

necessity, test 	 . 	. 	solidify 	position 

, 4 . 	 ___ 

	

_______ 	_____ 	

the tax being levied under 	The issue has evolved from complex test the ordinance or 	
Legal Notice 

	

___________________________ 	
being unreasonable. un- Apartments were inadvertently 	City Attorney S. J. Davis 	

NOTICE OF APPLICAT ION 

____________ 	
FoR TAX DEED 

________________________________________________ 	
constiutional upon several forgotten and were never billed legally opined the city cotthi 	iSec. it? IFS rLORIDA 

____________ 	 ____________ 	

Tepper went on to expLain 	cupation.l license. Councilman the complex take action. 	UOT ICE IS HEREnY GIVEN 

_____ 	

counts and unenforceable. for the tax, nor issued an oc. enforce the ordinance and let 	STATUTES OF 1t45) 

- 	 ____ 

1_J 	 - 	 _______ ___ 

	

______ 	

opartment complex is desirous 'Thomas Radloff, in a routine However, he said he wished the 	
Jam,, 14 Pugh the holder of 

	

________ 	 _______ 	

inspection of the licenses In the matter could be resolved in the 
"' '°°°" cs'VtifiCate has filid 

	

________ 	 _______ 	

.kd ceretcat, br tai d.nd to be 

--

--- - 	 ____ 

	

- 	- - city , discovered the omission, complex paying the tax and s%ued thereon The certificate 

________ 	 ______ ___ 	 ___ 	

New treatment allows 
__________ 	 _________ 	

and subsequently the apart. going under the new ordinance. numbCr and year of stuancr. the 

___ 	

- _ 

______ 	
mnts were sent a bill for In 	If. however. the old ordinance oesc'' gf the proO,rty. and the 

-_----.X 	 -_ 	 skin frozen for months excess of *800 on April 1. 	is declared unconstitutional, it 	
ame In*hih was assessed are at 

	

___________________ 	 tol to*-t 
- 	 .- 	 There was no communication willvirtuallyopefla 'Pandora's cttcat, No 711 Year of 

-- 	 - 	- 	 -- 	 . 	
llton have 	from the apartztien 	for 30 Box" of otlwrX whit have paid 	 1F70 

yelped a way 't store frozui 

	

.JUNIOI( girls bridgmg over into Cadettes Girl Suzette Beaulicu, Jill Andes, Hoscmtry 	skforup 	
1th. days, and according to City the tax instituting suits for 	 OetcrItien Of ProP.fI 

	

Scouts Troop 776, Sanford, are Leigh 	nn Seawright, Beverly \Valls and Vicky Hart. 	out the problffns found 	
Clerk Jane Richards, she was redress. Nevertheless. Davis 	N 277 Ft of E 3)1 Ft I NW ''of S 

',S,c*'on 3. TowntJp 7)5 Range 21 

Hendricks, Karen Kenned'. Nancy Newman. 	 (Staff Photo) 	venticmal refrigeration after requested to remind the corn. said, the ordinance is law, and 

two weeks 	
plex by certified mail, which is the responsibility of council to 	Ham. In Which assessed Latsa 

The skin is soaked in She did. 	 enforce. Davis said he sounded Fore. Heirs. All ci said properly 

t 	-- 	- 
glycerol, which does not freeze 	Tepper advised the complex the warning of what council be.n n the County of Semnote. 

r 

	

- - 	
- 	b diffuses into the skin and intended to test the con. could lace. 	

State os Florida. (Jnt,t5 such crc 
L-: tocatestiaII brltftiamed according 

________ ________ 

replaces water. When needed, sututionality of the ordinance, 	Radloff said he is of the tota*theproperlydescrlbedntuch 

the skin Lakes less than a contending they were being 	 certflcate will b sold to the highest 

nunute to thaw. 	 taxc(i luadruPlallY in the 	Legal Notice 	cash bdder at the front door of the 

______________________________ 	

Semnoir County Court House at 

	

I.- 	 _____________ $antrd, Florida. at ii:00 ANOn 

Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	
- FICTITIOUS NAME 	the first Monday in the mont.', 

NOTICE IS hereby gIven that we July, 1913, which I$ the 3rd day 

r.CTITIOUI NAME 	 are engaged itt butne-$t a. Hwy 131 July. 1977 

NOTICE iShef,byQivefttb%at lam 	NOTICE OF INTENTION 	MObte Minor, Long*Cod. Seminole Dited thiS 26fF, day of May, 1912 - 

rra;e0 ri ,,-I.rwj5 at 193 Sparta'i 	 TO FILE 	 CC.crity, FIor.da under th, fictitiOuS 	lOfOcial Clerks Seat) 

' .,-, rn Pan s,, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 ci 	ir Iv 	THRiFTY 	AWIHUW Ft IIECKWITH. Jr 

oa uni,er the ictt,o,.s name 	NOT C[ s 	rrti Q,en that I am 	P.'AIIkET. it'd that tC nt,nd to 	Clrtk 
THE SWIMMING POOL DOCTOR. engaged in busineSs It 2610 r,g-st.rslidltime*ththeClerXOf 	Clerk of CIRCUIT COURT. 

arid that I intend t register j, 	Hiawatha 	Avenue, 	Sanford, the Circuit Court. Seminole County. 	SEMINOLE 	CO U N TV. x 
name wIlt the Cterk of the Circuit 	SemnoIc County. Florida. under the F?or,da in accordafsce with the FLORIDA 

Court. Sent noiC County. Fiorida fl 	f.CIitijS name of THE VILLAGE pvoylt,on% 	th FictitiOus Name 	By -  Virginia E IIvft 

accordance wilt the prOviSiOd'w of 	SHOP. and IP'.it I intend to register Statute-s. To *it' Section 16509 	DEPUTY CLERK . 
th 	Ficitiout P-same Sta'utes, To 	siid name 	4th the Clerk of Itt, FioridI Statutes 9S7 	 PubIth May 30. June 6. 13. 70. 1977 

Wit Se-ct.oqi $4509 Fiorida Statutes 	C'rciitt Court. Se',tto1e COunty. 	S Travis B Bastin 	 DEn Is? 

IFS_I 	 Florida, in accordance wth the 	 Russhl L Eastin 

- 	- 	
- 	 S Carl C Scott 	 provt.ofw of the Fictitious Name PubliSh May IF. 76 June 2. 9. 1973 SEMINOLECOUNTYBOARDoP 

	

- 	.. 	- 	- 	 Publish: Miy 17.9. 34. .lvne2. 1972 	Statues, to wit -  Section 96$ 09. DED$ 	 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

I 	 - 	 DED 	 Florida Statutes iF$7 

t 	-- 	 -_-- 	-. 	 . 	 . 	- 	 S Adelaide H Motes 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 	Notice of Public I4,arinq 

-- 	- . 	 - 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Publish May 19. 26. June 2. 9. 1973 	COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	The Board of County Corn 

- 	 - - 	 NOT ICE 5 hereby given trial 	OE,O $6 	 rnittion,r of Seminole County will 
- 	 - 	

- 	 _______________________________ 	Notice of PvbIIc Hearini 
- 	 - 	- 	- 	

. 	 are engaged 'n buSineSs at 111 NOrTh 	 hold a public hearing to consider a. 

- 	 - 	 - 
- 	 Bcimbay AC North Orlando. 	IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT. 	Th, Board of County Corn 	progx,trd change of zoning from A 1 

-- 	 . 	- 	- 	 - - 	- 	 I 	
Seminole Countp. Florida under the 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA misoners of Sern.nole County will AQricuIture to C-2 General Corn- 

- 	 -- 	 fictitious name of LONGW000 	FIle Hs 417, 	 hoid a pubic hearing to consider a meccial on the foltowirig described 

- 	 PLUMBING, arid trat we intend t 	ESTATE OF 	 ptOpojd cPlari9e of :onrc from RI property 

r.;.ster sadrian", with tP.e Clerk of 	WILLI*.M 	RL" 	 CN Restricted 	
The West ' of NE I. of NE a Of 

- 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	 i'r Crcu,t Court, Seminole COunty, 	 d,c,al.,d 	Commercial on the boilQwlflQ 
Section 3321 30 less P W fOr S P 

- 	 rorida in accordance with fr. 	NOTICE OF FINAIREPORT AND Oescr.bed property. 	 434 

p'o,-s'orw of the Fic1itls Name 	APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE 	Loll 3) thrOugh 31. Block 21 	Further deScribtd I5 South of 

Statutes, T *it - Section 565 	Lii persons are hereby notified Crystal LIke Winter Hornet PB. pp HOwell Branch Rd. wt tide of SR. 

-. 	 Florida Statutes 1957 	 that the cmdefli'gf*d as at,jtor 	114 116 Section 	 43$. b,twen Foicroft Apartments. 

S Gary V JackSOn 	 laid tita'e. haS complefid tread 	FurTher described as west of First 

G S Barker 	
m,nstrai.ontPiereof and tat filed In Street arid north of Crystal Lake containing approcimately five 

- 	- 	 Robqt P McK*nn,y 	
said court Pot final report and ap Avenul fronting on Crystal LaS. acres 

Pt1151, Jun. 2. 9. . :. 1972 	plication for discharge. Obectio'ts Avenue 	
This public hearing *01 be held in 

	

COURT of Awards and Bridging ceremonies Bellamy and t hiack rowi Marcia Brorup, Shelly 	
- thereto. it any, IOuId duly li 	Th.t public hearing will be hild in the County Commission Chambers 

After filing proof of pubOcitlon bIte County Commission Chambers of the Court House, Sanford. 

	

were conducted by the Cadettes of Troop 776, Westbrook. Kathy Freeman, Nan Willis, Sandy 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 showing tPO% notice has been of tre Court House. Sanford. Florida, on June 20. 1972. at 7 00 

	

Sanford. Taking part were (left to right, front Seawright, Karen Tremblay and Beckie Fit. 	
NOTICEISherebY9ventP%atlam published once a werb to.' tour Florida, on June 7G. 1972. at ,. 	PM or as soon thereafter as 

engaged .n ousness It IHydrofOil consecutive weeks, the matter s 	PM. or as soon thereafter as possible 

row) Rhonda Mace, Rhonda Britton, Maurreen zgerald. 	 Biog 1 3003 W. Hear 434. Altamonte approval of sa.d report arid the possible 	
Board of County 

Slicer, Debbie Kostarel and Jacqueline 	 (Staff Photo) 	Springs, Fla 32701. Seminole ordering of distributiOn of laid 	Board of Cnty 	 Commissioners 

County, FIiiWidI under tPiC b.Ctltio.jt 	estate will come before the court. 	commissioners 	 Semlr,oi. County. Florida 

name 	of 	TECHNICAL 	5 -  JohrOe A McLeod 	 Seminole County. Florida 	 By Greg Drummond, 
. 

intend tO.gi5tef sad name with the 	As Eseculor 	 Crarman 	 PubliSh June 7. 1972 

F-los pita I 	 NI otes 	

Legal Notice 	
DEVELOPMENT CO ad that 	EieCutDr 	 Greg 

Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 	sad estate 	 Pbtilh June 2. 1972 	 DEE 6 

	

NOTICE FOR BIOS 	COunty, Florida in accordanc, with .IOHNIE A McLe'od 	 DtE7 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
The Seminole County Board 	the provisions ci trie Fictitious 	 at Law 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD or 	$ C M I N 0 L C 	C 0 U N T V. 

County Commissioners wilt receive Name Slatutes, To Wit: Section Drawer 	 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	FLORIDA CIVIL ACTION NO: 77 

JL'NK I, lfl 	 Elsa Morse, Deltona 	 Charles I.. Echols 	 bids at the office ci ArThur H Beck 	09 FlOrid. Statutes 1957. 	 Apopsa, Florida 

ADMISSIONS 	 lestem Daily, Longwood 	 Mr-s. Ronnie StrickLand and 
with. Jr.. Clerk up to 12 00 P-loon 	S RIyvttOltd B1f'*OtbeFGh 	Publish: June 7. , 16. 23. 1972 	 NotIce of Public P-learHs9 	In Re the Marriage of: 
Monday. June 5. 1912 for the 	s McGee Ave 	 DEFF 

Satthg'd: 	 Gerald K. Rylott. iongwood baby boy 	 Apopla. Fla 32703 	
The Board of County Corn 	WILLIE 	FRANK MELTOII 

Charles W. hlrantley 	 Kevin A. Roundtree, Oiedo 	Cecil W. Simpson 	 WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM PbIith June 2.9. 16. 23. 1972 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF m'ssier-s of Seminole County wilt Husband. 

James A Cohen 	 StARGFS 	 JOhn 1. Cass.ady 	 NEW SEMINOLE COUNTY DEE 7 	 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 	hold a public Iteering to consider a altO 

Rhea M. Cooper 	 Sanford: 	 Ronald G. Mayer 	
COURTHOUSE, &.tmlvin. Oragash 	

proposed amendment to the LOUISE N MELlON. Wit• 

IntO Mat:. 	A'cP'tects. 	Inc 	 LEGAL NOTICE 	 Not.ce of Public HearinO 	Seminole 	County 	zoning 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 

Mary I,uuLse hawkins 	 Mrs. Larry Vance, and twin 	Charles B. Giles 	 Specifications ma, be otlar*d at 	NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEIS that 	Ire Boar Cf County Corn 	
Regulalons provid ng for CX 	TO LOUiSE PS MELTON 

L)oris I.. Holcomb 	 girls 	 Ilessie tong 	 Sanford. Florida. Board of County the Orange Sennnote Oscecia 	missiOners of S,rn,r,oIe County *11 ReStricted 
Commercial District. 	911 E OkmuI9 

Kenneth C. Kern Jr 	 Elsie Leonard 	 Emma V. Mett.aUo, Deltona Cornrn.ss4oners Office, Court Hous. Tranlpottal.on Authority (Transit hold a publ.c he.r.ng to consider 	
thefeb, restricting service stations 	Fitzgerald. Georgia 

Jeanette Mc'Queen 	 Mamle I Spotis 	 William 	F. 	Wiltnebert, Sanford. Florida or by writing Division) will receive sealed bids 	 crangeol toning front Al 	
est.btlshrnenls telling in- 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Iltona 	
Cierks Office. P 0 Dr•wer C. and will publicly Open the s.ai.d 	Agr.cuttwre to R 3 MultIple Family 

toicatirig beverages in C 1 and C-2 action for dissolution of marriage 

Sanford. Firs4a 3277) All bids are D.ds at 1) 00 am, Friday, F June 	ontpiefoiiowng described property 	
Districtt 	 arid other relief has been filed 

Willard G. Harris, Orange tO be in a  seated envelope. p:alnty 1973. In the Transportation 	The Wflt ' of SW . of P4W 	
Copes of this proposed amend 	against you and you are required to 

S errs I rio Ie 	('ci len cicir ('it>' 	 marked or, the 0,50, (Sealed Bid Authority's Office. 11$ W Central (less Ih north 	ft and road), merit 
are available In the Planning serve a copy of your written 

Rudolph .3. IAngsch. Orange for Water Treatment SyStem. ooen  Bled • Orlando, Florida. for- 	Sect ion 352)5 30E, Containing five and Zoning Office, Room 10-i. Court defenses to it, If any. on Gordon V 

City 	
1972) BIOs *11 beopaned at 	Fuel Storage Tank 	 acres 	 P-05e, Sanford. Florida frOm 530 Frederick. AttOrney for Petitlonet'. 

2 pm in IPIC board ot County 	SpecIfications may b ociairied 	Further described as the NE A.M to s 00 P M Monday through e'hOs ade1s is P 0. Bat 1795. 

JUNK 2 	 The Sanford Business and 	 Comrn'ssioeiers Office, Rxm 106. from the Tranworlation Aittti*fIy's corner of Tangerine Ave and Grove Friday. 	
Sanford, Florida 37771, and file 

Court House. Sanford, Florida 	Office. 115 W. Central Blvd . 	Ave abutting Eastbrook (lenten 	
TPtispubllC hearing will be held in OVgiriil with the Clerk of the aba 

Lyman High School Choral Professional Wumens Club will Actual award to successful Idd.q Orlani'o, Flo'da The AutP,lty tary School on the south side 	the County Commission Chambers styled Court on or before the 73rd 

spring coflcti't, 7 p 18.: pancake hold their monthly business \feg eta b I e *11 be made a' the neet regular reserves the right to accepI or retect 	ThiS pubJic hearing *it be held in of Ire Court House. Sanford, 	ay of June, 1977. otherwise a 

supper by South St'minun itietln1 stitli a covered dish 	 çc..r.'y Conirniss on Meeting. IPird any or all bids 	 m, Counil t  Crno'Ss on Chambers Florida. on June 70 ltfl. II 1 00 	J.idgnient may be entered aganst 

	

.or of the Court House, Sanford. 	ORANGE SEMINOLE 	 of the Court House. Sanford. P M , or as Soon thereafter as you for the relict demanded in the 
Rotary Club, SI p 10.; I.yman supper at the residence of Nora 

oa Jun 4, 1977 	 OSCEOLA 	 Florida, on June 30. 1977, at 7 00 postibie. 	
Pitition 

Blue-Gold inter-squad football Gordon. 112 N. Virginia Avenue. 
garne,8:lSpm 	 7:30p.m. 	 Report 

	

Ar'P,ur H Beckw,'nt Jr - 	 TRANSPORTATION 	 P M or a' Soon thereafter as 	
Board f County 	 WITNESS my hand and seal of 

Ct-ct 	 AUTHORITY 	 poisbie 	 Commissioners 	 saidCourt this lethdayofuay, 1973 

JUNE 8 	 (t:aqd of County 	 (TRANSIT DIVISION) 	 Board of County 	 Seminole COunty. Florida 	(Seal) 

SISTER informal covered 	FEI)L:RAI,s'TATF: MARK'T 	CcmmSs,oreri 	 S Ben Bertram 	 Commissioners 	 ay Greg Drumrnorid, 	 ARTHUR H BECKWITH, Jr. 

June 3 	 dish, pool part)' at 7:30 p.m. at 	 si:ws sI:ltvIcE 	 Seminole County. FlOrida 	 Chairman 	 Seminole Count1. FlOrida 	 Chairman 	 at Clerk of laid Court 

Seminole Ci ant> ('attk:oc'n's the home of Janet Leon, 900 	'FA;F'Aftl.E REPORT 	
By Athby 0 Jones. 	 PubiSh May 7$, June 2 1973 	 . Greg Drurnmond, 	 Publish June 7, 1977 	 By Martha I Viflhe,,. 0 C 

Deputy Clerk 	 0(0 Ia) 	 Chairman 	 DEE I 	 GORDON V- FREDERICK 

Association, famil> SUPEf Scott 	Avenue, 	combined 	 P,i.th May 25 June 3. 1973 

meeting, S:30p.m., lee's Ph business and pleasure. 	 Shipping point information OLD lu 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND Publish Jim. 2, 1917 	

Attorney fr Pett,q 

DEE 	
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 11TH 1)0 East Commercial Strrrl 

_______________________ FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. ________________________ JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA P0 Boa 1795 
at Chuluota 	 JUDe io 	 forThursday, June 1st. AIlsales IN TIlE IkuIT cOURT 11TH FLORIDA IN CHANCERY NO 72- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 11TH IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUPS. Sanford, Florida 37771 

congregational Christian FO.B. for stock of generally .UOICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR ss. 	 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 	TY. 	 Publish May IF. 26. June 7. 9. III? 

League of Women Voters, Church picnic. 14 p.m.. Silver good quality, unless otherwise SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. DIVISION B 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	CIVIL ACTION NO. fl-MI 	 DEOFS 

luncheon meeting, Mr. Steaks, Lake. 	 stated. Mostly are 	
CIVIL ACTION NO. 72-eli 	 IN II TIlE MARRIAGE OF 	CIVIL ACTION NO- 72-549 	 IN II THE MARRIAGE OF 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 	,JANICF. A' ADAMS. the. 	 IN NE THE MARRIAGE OF 	THOMAS WASP-4IPSGTOPS HINES. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

Casseltcrry. 	 June 	
charges extra. 	 WILLIAM 	fd 	BO*TPSEP. and 	 t.iLLiA AbOdE STILINEP. WilC. 	JR - Petitioner, arid NANCY EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 

	

SANFORD4)%'IEDO 	P,titagrwr,anoAIDA S BOATPSER. RALPH L ADAMS, P4iibarid 	arid CYRUS GAINES STILIPsER, CHEPSO HINES. Respondent 	CUlT IfS AND FOR SEMINOLE 
Men's club of Congregational 	7J'tJ)()D 1)18111 	Respondent 	 NOTICE TO DEPEND 	Hutbarid 	 NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 

June 5 	 ChristIan Church, corn boil, 5-7 

The DeBary Wayfar 	will p.m., FelloWship hall. 	
('abbage - Ofkrings light. 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	THE STATE OF FLORiDA TO 	NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO CASE NO. 124$) 

THE STATE OF FLORiDA TO RALPH L AOA)S 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO NANCY CHENG HINES. WHOSE 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 
(.)ejnand fair, market stead)'. AIDA 	BOATNER WHOSE 	Residence Unk.nown 	 CYRUS GAINES ITILTPIER. RESIDENCE AND MAILING TO PETER CAMPBELL 

hold their June meeting at the 	 Domestic Round type, medium. RESIDENCE AND MAILING 	Last Know?' Mailing 	 WHOSE 	RESIDENCE 	AND ADDRESS 1511 1) Mulberry Street, 	Last Known Address 	0 
Deflary Civic Association hail 	Stetson 	arge, Pi bushel crates $l.75 ADDRESS ARE lfYl BP1ARCLIFF 	AOdrr%S Ur".rio*'n 	 MAILING 	ADDRESS 	APE Apartment IC. P5cc York, Pdw York 

200. 50 lb mesh sacks sizo-im ROAD. 	APARTMENT 	II. 	you ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED UNKPdOVPl 	 10013 	
214 Grace Ulevard. 

at 2 p.m. This is the last meeting AUamonte Springs 
until September luc'e 	 ATLANTA. GEORGIA 	 that JANICE N ADAMS fiat filed a 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	A sworn Petiflonfor Dissolution of 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Ited and Sasoy tYpes 80 01 	A sco'ri Pet.' ;' 	0 no ' 	 pet 'on ri tn 	C-rc,iit Court 	f 	Ira' a 1ro(d.ng fn  d.%5OutQn  f 	Marriage 	havinul 	been filed that a Suit fiat been flied against yOu n)ectin. 	 Graduates 	ferini 	 Marriage a V.rtcuiO hawing seen Seminole County Florida, for marriage rat been fled against p0.1 regarding your marriage tO In the Circuit Court of Seminole 

	

Nine 	Seminole 	Count>' 	Carrots - Offerings light. filed regarding your marriage to DlseolutionofM.arriaqe,eho you are regIrding your mar'iage tO LlLt.lA 	THOMAS WAIHINOTON HINES. Cnty, FlorIda theabbreyiated title 

June S 	 residents were graduated at Demand fairly good. market WILLIAM W BOATItER. 'I' Circut required to serve a copy of your LItHE StlLTf'IER, lit Circuit Court, JR . in ICe Circuit Court in and for 	which Is EDWARD C 
Court ri .rd for 5,, nicie Curf,. written defenses, if any. on 	nt arid for Seminole COunty, Florida 	Semnoie County, FIovda, tPi short HECKELBECit ,t sir vs PETER 

Disabled American Veterans Stetson 	University's 89th steady. Film bags, master Fiorda, the Short t-'Ie f ñh Ct 5 1ff THOMAS 0 	FR CEMAN 	f tt'e  sPl)ft title of aruch is IN RE 	titit of wtiich 5 IN RE THE CAMPBELL et sit, Civil Action NO 
and 	auxiliary, Seminole cominencernent exercises held containers, medium-large: 484 RE. TIlE MARRIAGE OF STENSTROM. DAVIS 5. MclIt 	THE MARRIAGE OF L1LLIA MARRIAGE 	OF 	THOMAS 72103.theriatur,otwhichlssuitfor 

Chapter 30, will hold their In DeLand last Sunday. seven lb $4 50. 24-2 lb 14.40. 50-lb mesh WILLIAM 	s'I 	BOATNER. TOSH, Attorneys for Petitioner. ANNE STILTP4ER, Wife and WASIIINGTOFS HINES 	JR 	Foreclosure on a Mortgage 

monthljinet'tingat7:3i)p m at were from Sanford with O1 	
ks,lcse pack,large sizefew P' t Cna, arid AIDS. S BOATPiER 	cy-ose address 5 PoSt CItce BOa 	CYRUS GAINES ST1LYPSER, 	Pettor and NANCY CFIEPSG 	V, a'. re-qured to  file yOur 

the chapter home on U. S. 27.92 from lake Mary and one from 	
M,spcnen', tI'95e pceser'i CG 	1)7G. Sarilor3. F15,4a, 31771. arid f-i$ 	Husparul. thi% presents command 	HIPSES, (Iriporder', these presents Answer or other pleadings tlter, 
md you tO appear and bile your 	re origihal with fre Clerk *4 tIe you to appear and file your Answer 	command you to appear and file with the Clerk of the said Court 

Os'iedo. 	 CcItt'> - Demand fair. Ans* or 	detent, or pleading ab(.ye styled COurt itrior bela', J.rfic od'ore' defense or pieadirsg with the 	your Answer or Other pleating with Santr4, Florida and to serve Copies 

	

Those 	from 	Sanford tiuirkei 	about 	steady. 	tn Ire Clef, of tre C-'cu'I COurt ;n •, 1973. oiler C s. a default and 	Clerk cf ths C.rcuf Court In and for 	$Pe Clerk ci the Circuit Court of thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney. 

Caaselberry Woman Club at graduating were MarY ,t,,, Wire ound crates Pucal type, 7 end f. Seminole County, Florida siflimite j1,Øgmenl cii) be entered Seminole County, Florida. and serve $es,iriole County, Florida, and tar-ye WILLIAM H CORBLCY •t the 

12:30 pm. at the clubhouse on Harbour, B.A. in elementary dOZETI $2.50. 2' dOzen $3.00. 3 	
V5Ø Wed 	COPY ttt.r.*4 On 	gairis1 you For te ref ief demanded a copy thereof on Wife's attorney, I Copy thereof on Petitioners at- 	 Of 2)7 North Cola Drive. 

PeIitioner atforney, Roger t. 	'n fs'e Petition 	 Roger L Berry Of CLEVELAND, toeney, C Vernon Mite, Jr.. of the Orlando, Florida 33101. nof later 

Overbrook 	Drive , 	final education: Myra Ann Doudney and few 6 dozen $3.. 	 Bercy. P0 Drawer 2. Sanford, 	WITNESS my hand anti Official MtZE 5. BERRY. on or before ff0 lb* firm of CLEVELAND. MIZE & Iran the 13th day of Juno, l73 

meeting of 	 B.A. In elementary educaUon; 	CornSrr* - Demand fairly Florida 377_IT. on or before flit 34th sea'  ci said Court on the 9th day of 13th day Of June. A 0 lfl, IERRY.onor before triel3rd day of 	TM Sanford Herald, Sanford, 

lsri are aSkEd to 	 Mar-lan Elizabeth Rogers. B.A. good, 	market 	steady. day of June. ?..D. 1972. otPiecwlse a May, A 0 1973 	 olPerwilea default will tie entered June A 0 • 1173. otherwise a deflulf Florida i heraby designated at the 

covered dish for the picnic ifl Enghisii; Ira M. Southward, Whrebound 	crates. 	p. detivtt wi'I be entered against yOu 	Seal; 	 against you 	 *ill be entered against you 

	

WITNESS my ha'O•nd sealof th$ 	ARTHUR H BECKW1TI4. JR 	WITNES$my Paid arid sealof Pie 	WITNESSniy handarid lealof the 	
wspaper in wttlps this cedar shall 

luncht'or.. 	 H A. 	in 	Art; 	Catherine pruximnatel)' 414  dozen per Clerk Ct Itt CJcij t Court, on lP,s 	CharS of C.rcu.I Court 	 Clerk cf Ins Circuit Court, on tisis t)5 	Clerk of lie Circuit Court 	
fh.5 be FisibIshed once a wes'S for four (1? 

(Ofilecutive weeks 

	

MKelvey lyre, B.A. In crate Yellow type $2.50; White flrd da, Of May. A Q, 1973 	 Seminole County. Florida 	tiay of May. A 0, 1913. 	 73rd day of May. A 0. *971 	 WITNESS my hand and seal this 

	

English; 	Barbara Bishop t)pt' $2.75. 	
IS_eatp 	 BY -  Ellen Scott 	 $e.0 	 15.111 

June 7 	 flyer-s. M.A. in education; and 	Radishes - Offerings light. 	ARTHUR 54. •ECKWITH, JR. 	D'e-PiJtv Clot'S 	 ARTHUR H BCCKWITH. JR. 	AFTHUR H BUCKWITI$. JR. 	
Y of May. A 0. 1972. 

(Seth 

League of Women Voters of Lynn K Arnold, B.A 	tsnutnd good, market Ii 	
Clerk cf 	C.rcv'l Cosirt 	SILPIST RON. DAVIS I, 	 Clerk 	 Clerk lii the Circuit Court 
fly ri.'. 'çlt 	 y.'clPi.OSH 	 BY Ellen Scott 	 flY Ellen $,toll 	

ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR. 

Seminole County will hold a eknwntary education. 	 skib Uartiins, film bais, Red 	o,t • Ct-, 	 F it,da Ssa'r bit' 	 Owutr Clerk 	 DL PUT 1' (LEil V 	
Clerk f the Civcvlt Court 

general meeting at the First 	Marilyn Parkinson MerIiih tYpe, 30-6 oz $2.00; White icicle CLL.'&LAFSD. MIlL & BERRY 	Suite 21 	 CLEVELAND. MIlE & BERRY 	CLEVELAPIO. MIlE & BERRY 	
BY Martha I vipilen 

Federal Savings ptnd l,nan t'ei nfImkrMarygraduatedwtttsan type. 244 ci $21'O. 	 Attouseps for Petitioner 	 Poss Office Boa IUO 	 P0. Drawer Z 	 Attorneys for P,tl$i.orter 	
William Is Cortiia.y 

88 436 in Alt.amonte Springs, 7. M.E. in guidance and George 	M i k c 	P 1 1 u e g 	
Dracer I 	 Sanford. Florida 37771 	 Sanford. #"a"øi 33711 	 P 0 Drawer 	

Cola Drive 

Sanford. Florida 37771 	 AttOrneyS for PetitiOr,ef 	 Attorheys for Wlt 	 Sanford. Florid4 37771 	
aMQ, FlorIda 33101 

7:30 p. m. Featured i.s 'Report Vail of Oviedo graduated with a 	 Local Representaus'e PvbI.tit May 24. June 3.9, 1$. 1972 PsibiSh May I). IF. 74., June 2. 1971 	PubliSh May 12, IF, 34. June 3. 1972 PubliSh- May U, June 2.9. IS. 1913 
Pdtosr,ey for Pla;ntlffs 

from AtLanta." 	 M.B.A. in GB/I 	 Tekphoni3fl-22 DED ILl 	 0(0 Si 	 0(099 	 DID 14 	
PsitiuiSh May12. IF,3$. June 2,1973 
010-60 

Melvin wants some 
"hors. s.r,ss" medical ad-
vice, So msmoriza the 10 
medical fallacies outlined 
below. MIllionS of Ameri-
cans are wasting  money on 
needless drugs that merely 
place a greater load on 
liver and kIdneys. Those or• 
gans must destroy and el-
crete such chemicals! 

POLIXS POINTFUS 

r 	 p 	'i' 	IIfl(l In it uI 

ui ul 4 )tlni' 

fl 	P1)11's' ( IIASIKII 

IIEAII I'DLLY-Jean should set a ilhib of v5nllla In lien 

I f'frigerator that has the dead mousP smell ('hange lb. 
s anlllrl ihatly and the clor should be gone in twr, fir three 
11,15.5 I did nut btlIpve this would work Ilfltil Ill',-  moth"r 
hlpi1ilStPfI her refrigerator and freezer and then forffl ti 

turn thefll sire before she left on a week's trip She return.;) 
to fInd R lot rif spoIled inca? and (- 1311 kent We tried all the 

usual things rInd nothing work.'I tinti I .tn lint I" wlfi 'A r 

for a larg. food chain suggested v .in; III ,i list it At-it 

lbs's lISP - MARGE 

I LAIt l'Ol,I.'s' - I am answenir 	.Jy',imi is f, 0.s I hr is)',l 

Ii oin a dead InlOtite in tier refrigerator An rlor lfl (Ilk? 
ci'e'rned impossIble' to eliminate so we rst soaked news-

paper se'ctIr,nc in water and placed them hO the box When 
they were permeated with lhe (idlIr 113ev were remoned 
arid the process repeated and repeated 'l'his helped (OflIe 

Next we fIlled foil trays with charcoal briquettet ,Ifltl 
,illt,w i'd them to remain for several da s This was re 

ifn;Itf'(l for several weeks Finally we used kitten litter 
placed In foil trays We are now using our refrigerator for 
storing food There Is no short cut for getting rid of a 'ier 
strong odor that may have worked into the InsulatIon of 
'by' refrigerator Goo'I lit k mm 	Slit S G P 

Aitiorous teacher 

cts 'F' for P1I's11t 
By Abigail Van Buren 

DEAlt ABlY: I've heard of students having crushes on 
their teachers, but what about the teacher who has a crush 
on a stu(lent' 

There's this 14'ycar.old girl in omw' of my classes who is 
just beautiful I can't keep my eyes off her even tho she is 
half my age 

)o other teachers have problems hk this? What's to be 
done' My class is her favorite class I don't believe in 
anonymous letters so I will sign my name, but please re- 
spect my need (or anonymity 	TEMI'TED TEACHER 

ni:.tit TEA('lIEhl: Teachers hut crushes on atu. 
dents for the same reason students hate crushes on leath-
ers. Immalurity. II refer to a l4'rar-oId panting after a 
25-year-old, and vice versa. f  Shat's to be done' Admire her 
from afar and keep sour eyes, )our thoughts I and esery-
thing else I off her. Small wonder >our class Is her "favor. 
It " You's-c telegraphed )our feelings to her, and she got 
th ntessiige. 

Polly's Problem 

saa II.. 
a. mammmmm immuam immam 

iaaaau a.a•• 
ua Jaji aNR JUa 

aau 
aa.J 

IIIIiaua lam 
imam aaa ima 
aaa jam. a, 

I iF:Al( 1' dJ.'s' - - % h-. 	fiiui is.i chabit' (tr in ta "tI 

urn stretch and not go bat k Iti their original tight-
nit' It is maddening I have knitted seseral ski 

s for n- v tin .ini ,ic coon Is tht' rilit.in, 	et s 

ait it iS stretched arid Just hangs which spotis the 
!i,;ik; of the whole garment I would think washable 
I thin should take' moisture If any of readers has e 
.1 tiuiiitiujfl I would lIke to hear about It - MRS Ii 
iu 	F' DEAlt AlIt's' - I us e near a los:ely elderly couple who 

buried their only daughter two >-ear ago 
Before this daughter's death she started an afghan (or 

her mother, She was about three-qui.rters finished when 
she passed away, poor soul. Well, I love to do needlework 
and had plenty of time, so I offered to finish the afghan My 
ncighlsr said she would be grateful if only I would. 

I finished it gladly, and when I presented it to my 
neighbor we both cried 

Abby, I was so happy to do that small favor for my 
neighbor, but she spoiled it all when she gave me a beatiti. 
ful appreciation card with a $20 bill in it. I was so hurt I 
ju '.t tliiln't kniss what to do I didn't is ant any pay I felt it 
w,i', an honor to finish something her daughter had started 
for her. 

I still want to return the $20, but my husband says I 
will hurt her feelings something terrible. Please help me 
decide. 	 hURT 

I)EAIt i'OI.I.Y-My l'rte Peeve is with those petipte 
is ho in ait until the>' $et to their turn before pilttin 	n 
their sIgnal lights -IATIIKItINE 

You will receive a dollar If Pullv uses sour lissorite 
homemaking Idea, Pet Peese, PoIl>'s Problem or solutIon 
to a problem. %%'rlte i'olli In care of this newspaper. 

- 	 'CAflhLOLL 

oroscope  

from the Csnofl Righter Ijiatitute 

t)EAII HURT: consider the woman's feelings. She es SATLJRD%Y 

GIiNIRAL TiNDIiNClES: Be careful that 	and then get busy tonight with work that must be done. Try 
prssed her appreciation In a manner that she thought 
lLng. Don't fault her. I think your husband Ii right. 

temper does not take possession of YOU when to meet the expectations of others 	Make plat'ts rot a parr, 

DEAR AIIIIY: "HART) OF HEARING" asks, "So what you 	arc thwarted in a particular aim that is important to in your home in the near future 

do I do when 1 cup my ear and strain to hear until I am you 	Keep 	a 	smile 	ever 	present 	and 	avoid 	becoming SCORPIO (Oct 	23 to NOV. 	I) Handle daily affairs early 

nearly exhausted, and people look at me as the to say, 	'I'll embroiled in an argument that could cause trouble later in the day so you have time for happiness with Irsends later. 

Put those creative talents across, Show others that you are a 
&ve this cheap dumb cluck who's deaf and won't wear a ARIES 	(Mar 	21 	to 	Apr 	19) 	You 	can 	complete 

hearing aid a hard time and refuse to speak up'?" J1TJflI'CllC0t5 you started with allies but don't let worry get charming person 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 	llto Dcc 21) Use good Judgment 

Let me tell you about a friend of mine, lIe wears a you down 	try to assist one who is in trouble Also, you can 
flOW handle a personal problem in planning the future in'the morning. Then, improve borne 

dummy hearing aid, which looks exactly like a real one, 
1AURLJS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You are able to handle conditions WIth the cooperation of kin 	Don't forget to shop 

but isn't. 	Ills explanation: 

'1 have a partial hearing loss, but I can hear all right if 
,sell a career matter in the morning 	Later you can join an 

	

for whatever is needed 	Be wise 
CAPRICORN 	(Dec 	22 	to ian. 	20) Study monetary 

oplc will speak up. 	But for some strange reason they jn*tC 	in 	a 	group 	affair 	Stop 	procrastinating 	in 	the 
payment of an important bill position well in the mom-fling and then you can Indulge In 

resent being told to speak up. I used to wear a real hearing (May 	21 	to 	June 21) Stick to the important hobbies 	that 	mean 	much 	to 	you. 	En3oy 	company 	of 
aid, which as soon as it was discovered, caused es'eryc.ne to 

work at hand instead of going off on a tangent and then you congeriials. Study new ways to be more productive. 

talk so loudly to me they practically shattered my eardrum, mui the respect of a bigwig- Make plans for the future while AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 	19) Take treatments that 

improve 	your 	health 	and then make plans for a more So now I wear a dummy hearing aid, which causes people attending to routine tasks 
to speak up as soon as they see MOON CIIILI)REN (June 22 to July 21) Take care of prosperous future 	Make contacts that open up new vistas 

MRS. H.: ROSWELL, N. MEX. important responsibilities during the morning and you will for you. Show that you are capable. 
PISCES (Feb 	20 to Ma: 20) Find better ways of doing 

I)EMI MIIS. II.: Hear, hear! have tune to join friends later on. Plan a trip to some new 
chores in the morning. Later you can attend a social event 

place Count the cost well 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Morning is the best time to you enjoy 	Show that you are a practical person ar-id gain 

DEAlt All's': I was pleased with your handLing of the 
get 	the approval of family and 	friends 	Be 	sure 	to keep the respet of others 

14evervnd l'rublem in Meadville, Pa. ptomiies made to others 	Use your intuition now for best IF 's'oUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 	he or she will be 

I am a 76.year.old retired Lutheran pastor and I do not results- Get rid of your fears, one of those young people who early in life likes to spend 
resent it when someone says, "Good morning, Reverend." vIK(;o 	Aug. 	22 	to 	Sept. 	21) 	Take 	care of regular much time 	with others, but later will change to a quiet, 
Some people do not always remember my last name. routines in the morning so you can go out later with friends hard'working individual seckng success. Cultural attainment 

Doctors are called "Doctor," and Catholic priests are (or entertainment. Reconciling with one who means much to will become very Important to your youngster in the years 
ahead. Give as fine an Education as you can afford. stressing called "Father," and rabbis are called "Rabbi," so why you is Important. Be wise 

Our friend In Mcadvllle so sensitive? LIURA (Sept. 	23 to Oct. 22) Visit good friends today, philosophy. 

JUST AN OLD REVEREND 
SUNDAY 

DEAR AiRY: I liked your answer to the person who 
wanted to know 11 she should acknowledge the birth of a GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when there LIBRA (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) There ii some work you 

4ongoloid child or out of kindness ignore the 'tragedy." Ii 	such 	a 	jumble 	of 	good 	and 	adseric want to do but Lack the know-how, so obtain the advie of 
exiterts. Inn to be of assistance to others, also, Take care of 

I will always be grateful to friends who sent cards and planetary 	positions 	that 	you would 	he wise 	to approach 
apparel and look more charming 

gave us the feeling of "normalcy" when our MongoloId son whatever you have in mind I3 a hopeful manner, hut with 
SCORPIO (Oct 	23 to Nov. 21) If you have a cheerful 

was born. lit Li now a happy 6->-car'old and a great source 
of joy to us. lie goes everywhere with us and i,s so full 

reservation 	Make sure your lhircking is right so ycu can rise 
above trouble. attitude you turn what could be a dull day to a happy one 

Show affection (or others and show that you have creative 
lose, we wouldn't trade him for any other child in the ARIES 	(Mar. 	21 	to 	Apr 	P7) 	You 	are 	now 	in 	an talents. Take health treatments 
world. indecisive mood so be sure to attend 	the services of your SAGII1'ARIUS (Nov 	22 to Dcc. II) Think about havin,g 

Not all Mongoloid children are severely retarded. No choice and come to right conclusions 	TThe evening can he fun today instead of stir-ring up trouble at home Plan a nice 
one knows at the time of his birth what his potential will hO particularly hppy in the company of friends party for the early evening 	Renew 	old acquaintanceships 
if given a chance. lIe deserves better than (0 be written off TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Show that you like your and show that you have potse. 
as a "tragedy." An investment of love and care and a lltfli filend. 	and 	don't 	crulcize. 	instead, 	ity 	to 	he 	helpful CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 	20) Cuutait :tod friends 

can be returned tenfold. 1ork Daytime is best for whatever you consider important to do and do some fine organizing that could Lead to gool things 

There are organizations all over the country to guide Attend the social this evening in the future. Attend the services of your choice and add to 
and counsel parents who share this experience. Anyone GEMINI (May 21 to June II) Plan how to handle an present wisdom. B. logical. 
Interested may write to The Mongoloid Development Coun. outside affair wisely in the morning 	Later visit good friends AQUARIUS 	(Jars 	21 	o 	Feb. 	191 	Do 	some 	sound 

dl, 1810 S 	31st St , Knnsa.s City, Kas 	fdlOfI. and 	have 	a delightful 	time. 	Don't 	neglect 	important 	credit thinking about 	finances and 	outline 	a new 	plan for greltel 

RUSTY'S MOThER and civic matters abundance in the near future Obtain the right advice from a 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You have to husine's expert 	Take it easy tonight 
change your attitude if you wanl to get along much better PISCES (Feb 	20 to Mar 	20) You are undecided about 

IVINATBRIDGE ___________________________ with others 	Make plans for a trip now. Evening is fine for what you should do but later in the day all works out fine 

Opponents Cooperate niaking new and valuable acquaintances 
LEO 	(iul' 	22 	to 	Aug 	II) 	Make 	sure 	not 	to 	use 

and you 	come 	to right decisions 	the social can be i:t 
productive Be sure to dress well 

erroneous 	hunches 	hut 	definitely 	follow 	the 	right 	ones IF \'OUR ChILL) IS BORN TODAY 	tie or the wifl 

Case 	1- "1)5: 	1elvin 	\1 	
._-'_' 

aged 25, attended .s recent 
all.d.ty dental seminar tF.at 	I 	'v. ,u'T 	. 	 :1' 	ii 	.I'. 	';l.ui ii,'' 

cnmhicteri in Sr. IM,fl%. 	M,ir,)lline .tnd 	nitrimtivce"' 

"Dr. Crane." he asked .it 	tine t.ihlrt 	merely ielp slow 

the hinichenn break. 	cotild 	down your met.iIsnhisrn ,sncl 

you des'nte ,s few mInutes 	cIiI.iti' the two cnmnary ar- 

this 	afternoon 	debunking 	t"ries 	hut 	don't 	produce 

some of the 	(.&1ce' 	medical 	orygen itself! 

irifs'wmation prrs-alent tod.sy' 	(I\ \Inch insomnIa is due 

"For many of our pitlents. 	in waking at 	AM. to ml. 

though coming to us 	for 	nate 

dental surgery. still seek .sd. 	So 	rediler' 	liquid 	intake 

vice' reg.srdinsz medical phv- 	after f 	p M. 	slId von 	nov 

isioktV. 	 -Itet'1) 'soundly 	till rooming. 

"They expect iii to give 	(7) 	Sleeping 	pius 	(like 

them the straight facts. 	mo-st meeIK'.sl tinigs) place.; 

Sincr you dnn' 	hesitate 	grr-.ster ln.td on your liver 

to attack 'Sacred Cows' in 	and kulnrx's, pillS vrxir lwart 

the field of science and cclii- 	(5) Smokers wear nut their 

cation, plva'se give' ti's some 	hearts faster via speeding up 
terse .tfltis'V'i'T 	 tilt' ptilw 	rate. 

10 MEDICAL FALLAC1ES 	They .slsrt tt'ort ti groo. 

Iirrt' 	.irt' 	ii') 	m.-d ii 	il 	(.al- 	,i'sii.iltv 	phituitsuc 	lillith 	t'.tt 

lames, often spnr.ul viii 1"\' 	her. 

advertising: 	 And 	such 	mother's 	have 

(1) 	Aspirin 	is 	aspirin, 	far 	more 	must'.im.ui's 	.;iitl 

whether- priced at S cents 	deformed hahIes 

per t,ihlrt or I Ci'flt. 	 BeiLir 	-- 	u' 

2I lngrliiotis 11 	dt'rnnn- 	glands 	stnrnat: 	i - 	 - 	u - 

stration.s depict the faster' ac. 	se'nis.l i seensi ti 	i'.u?' 	.1 

tion of certain antl.pasn tab- 	frr hr;slth therrit 

lets. 	 ("Jatititilar 	t:11u.,ru.i Ill. 5. 	5 

But 	why 	grow 	excited 	this's 	as 	sit.il 	.ix 	iuiss.ctil,ur 

about a 5.iecond difference 	."snd it is .ilso wise to l'Si'r 

between the rate at which 	die 	yrnsir 	goon 	emotions 

one drug reaches the brain 	respilarlv. 	as Lw going to 

vs. another? 	 church! 

Ifeadadles are seldom in 	l0t Underarlu ilrndnr.;ntc 

agonizing that a 3.secnnd or 	that "dr' 	up 	prrsptnatii;n 

r'SC8 	.5 	3O-wvntut 	d.'Lsv 	is 	obviussslv 	force 	a 	grrntl'r 

i t'rs' siinmfit';*nt. 	 load on your kidneys to 

i3) Don't give a.spinn to rid of that excess thisdl 

reduce fr's'r! 	 IAI..p, wilt. t. Or Cr,,,. a earv 

Grist .lnistghtv created our 	.e.w,pwi. ,,&$r. 	C,r.k,O. awl 
.f IS,. 	uw'w.twp.v, 	sasisvlc 	S !f.e 

,e_i. I. rwi 	typt. 	.wd saiselfu 
physiology so we'd develop 	..u. .., 	,.wi fur 	.4 "us 

a fri er when foreign germs 	
Caenvs.M 1511 

art, attacking us. 

For feser ips.-ed.s up the 	 Uiuidentllled 

proiltiction 	of 	our 	white On 	his 	official 	inatmgtir.ii 
medals, Franklin 1) 	Rouse- 

blood corpuscles (which tis" 	'sUIt 15 iiientlliest as the 31st 
sixar the ts'rtns) .ini! mean- 	U S. president 	Some people 
white slows dms'n the multi- 	hold, anti some do not, that 

plication of the genus! 	since Grover Cleveland wait 
both the' 	nit anti 24th presi. 

L'nks.s the frier rx&'eedi 	dent. Ruiist'veit actually wa 
105 drgrers. be grateful to 	the .r2nd. which is how Th& 

it as a grr-.at mneslical aid to 	World 	tlm,inac 	its'iignatt'i 
him recosety. 	 _________________________ 

Ansi at 105, von c-au built! 

it 'stcodv by alcohol nibs or 	BARBS 
ice p.ics! 	 fly PHIL PS'rORET 

(4) When Ytfli take .tn .ss• 	The boss wants to know 
pirirs u.0 to mnask paul) psi1' 	how moat of us t'ami tell when 
verize it before swallowing, 	we're on vacation 

For whole .ispumui tablets 	
., . - 

seem 	Ii) ag,gT'asatt' tht.- liktnli- 	?7I)tJIit 	SlJfJ 	tim,,? 	ni.' 
hoex! 	in1 	pt'r{inr.stsng 	pept:r 	kiuf 	hurt'o 	?i.' 	! 	i''f 	', 

uk't'r's. 	 i u' 	';II 	, 	rI 

5) The only effectise reto 

i'dy for a coronary attack us 

ox's geri! 

Since 	oxygen 	cornprlvt"s 

ZtY* of the air, breathe' deep- 
ly and often. for those first 
5 to 10 rnintitr"s may tip the 	i•i,r 	the 	hitchhiker 	it -s 

scales 	in 	favor 	of 	ijfc'.. 	lOs.' 	i,'iit'il 	ujid 	thuIIIt)t'rtimlle 

death! 
,I.1Jmn 

L)ehaing 	:30 	minutes 	to 	(lusr 	1l5'lijil ii 	 iii 	iii 

get to a hospital 1114V b-c too 	(liul i"j,tliiuui, 	: 	i - ' 	' - 1 

Late, 	so breathe 	deeply 	at 	iihi.iky 	nt1 c Ii 	r r y but 
Its 	fufl 	of 

omss'e! 	Limit 	also takt' bottls.'d 	nEc,. 

a 

h (.)1..'TE1. LIM11'S 
S ui sl'uc#, ci ',iiu 	SiAs 

"\. 	Ie1L'. \\ ear  
OILLI.'tL's 	 - 

I '.\-'(t-() t'l.i 

,il 	lu'.mi is 	ss'orilig 	.Ii.lir1st today, Your be judgment should he used At iii times I orne one 	or 	inose 	cnarmsng 	young 	peopie 	wno 	viny 	in 	IliL' 

11111) to a better understanding with mate tonight questions everything and learns a great deal Be sure to tako 

lii' 	iii't'dt'ti 	a 	lot 	of 	luck VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Know what is expected of (line 	to 	answer questions accurately which will help youn 
lulls 	a 	Iliistiilnt' 	anti 	it 	all you by your associates and do >our utmost to please them youngster 	become 	an 	able 	and 	successful 	refson 	Cite 
is i:rketl 	out 	lie 	It'll 	.i 	It hiliiP l'roblems may 	arise, but )otl 	an sob e 	ttielli set)' nt>, no spiritual 	training 	early 	with 	emphasis 	on 	a 	!:'e 	N 	.&'-n 	e 

'is tt' titlI1lIIi) 	kIng and pla> i'd 
matter how difficult, between the *dealiutic and the practical 

till' 	thiret' 	of 	clIlbc 	l: a 
liliiilgtlt 	anti 	tlwtiglt 	anti MONDAY 
tfiiighiI 	.tiul 	finally 	I'.iIlis' 	III 
I lit' ctmc'lusittn lli,it Sliki' Was ( ;I NI: HAl 	Ii N Ill N( 11% 	It is .idsitablc now S('ORPI() 10.1 	' 	I' N 	III onta t these iou tAe at 
irs ing 	III 	isiit'.ik 	.1 	h-kk 

ihat 	iou 	use self iontrol 	and 	Jo not permit yout 	spare 	time and 	cnJo) 	their 	onipan> , make plans t.,'r 
Ilis' 	si,iglet.in 	king. 	lIe 	went 

lii' 	o 	clubs anti > 	u,scl1 the 	luxury 	ol 	hating a chIp On 	your shoulder, or future 	recreations together 	Don't get into arguments wIth 
illl 	with 	.1cc' 
till ihit 	11115.0 	ht'.il'ti 	this' 	11111111 >1)11 	fInd 	yOU 	lose till t w licrc' it 	IltClfl% lIst' insist to you 	lake Others 	Stop being so opinionated and all is fine 

lii 	'dii II ing 	lii 	,11,itiiiitiil 	hIlt a good 	look 	at't)Ut 	) su .ini gIl ns Cl) thing .srv angeil so it has S tGl Ii A RI L'S 	(Nov 	12 	to 	t1ec 	Ill 	I ry 	not 	to hurt 

Iii' oboist' 	to lead 	tlit' jack ol more 	color anti looks neatef 	FIne (sir eliminating anxietIes an> 	ne', 	feelings 	at 	home 	and 	all 	wuiks 	out 	well 	there 

11.IlIt'i 	lii 	1111111's 	III 	(II'S t'lip- today, tonIght 	You can rearrange furniture, etc , so that ill 

iiii 	.i 	Ii hull) 	I, Uk A l. li-s 	h Mit 	Il 	to ApI 	I") You 	hasc 	is ohms that 	c.ifl ire 	rkascd 	Coliic 	to 	right 	decisions 	whcrc 	an> 	husin 	. 
matters are concerned Slih' 	rutted 	anti 	w li e 1 easily be gotten rid 1)1 00k 	if yctu think objectisely 	try t 

Wi's? 	I a II.' ii 	to 	us LII nit, atsisi lhosc who are in trouble 	Show )'cu are a perfectionist ('-t.PRICOR N 	U)ec 	22 	to 	Jan 	20) Shop catty and -J-' 
Mike's 	tIlIlitIlt's 	Ole 

in all you do and si>' nc.eusary errands, then make appointments that help you get 
lIe 	tiiiik 	his 	l.11Ig 	iii 	t'Itmli 
ii'iI 	I 	tli;IIIttlIitl 	to 	tilirUlil> I AtIRt'S (Apr 	20 to %lay 20) I hink os er how to get rid 

.1 	- 	-' - 	-- 	-. 	-- 	- 	 101510% 
ihe.i 	faster 	I' njoy 	the hobbies you like 	Avoid one who 

ItS 	(his ilill 	A J1IIIII'S 	Ili('lll)S 	it't' - 	ills'at dcii 	out' 	losing 	1)1 	s'ps;acics 	hut 	sianu 	In 	hOC 	j'ilII 	III 	3 our 	prugresi 	tow aiu 	- 

iltItlIlIlilI 	ilti 	this' 	(hiIt'I'Il 	(If 	
iI.'et 	'situ 	feel 	ii isct'rltentCJ 	and 	is-  ant 	to 	lake it 	out 	on 	AQUA KILlS 	t Jan 	Il 	to 	I' eb 	l 	I Show 	appreciation 	to: 

II 	iii 	,itit 	lii 	titi himl 	It 	t-limli. 	l,'il 	Ii 	1111115 	11111 	0,111- 	>111 	t;i'i:ts 	I- mu 	out 	is heic 	the 	tlsiutile 	realty 	lies 	 higliti 	iip 	ii ho 	ut 	gunci 	to 	> ou 	and 	gut 	ou 	fine 	ide.'i 

•
luuIs es 	Sf111 	ti) 	IlIli 	the 	&'e'deii .1 dl,ilIlOnt 	trick at lii.' 	1,1 MINI 	(Ma) 	Il 	to 	June 	Il) 	You 	have 	difficulties 	to 	50ls 	Change 	)our tujgct sc' it 	is more satisfactory 	Make 

111111115 	vi't'> 	in cli ;intl it also 	ittil 	 lake 	• arc 	of 	.ini) 	there 	is 	no 	better 	time than n.tw- 	do 	stile kin are lo>'l to >- ou. espe.'iall> 	•hildmen 

i'ellis 	a 	It;) 	if 	oti 	tan 	iet 	1.1 *SPAUS •NIieraitI 	
. 	 I suIluIw iii 	tliC 	i(ICS'Iulls of 	.i tilgher'up can he scm> 	helpful 	l'iSt'I S 	1 leti 	21) 	to 	tlar 	1 I 	Plan 	to 	iiiip:ote 	cmi> 

>1)111 t1I1I)t1I'fll4 to t'oopt'riitt' 	 lb 	those things that add to present prestige 	 siheic 	of 	)'ou 	endeasor 	now 	and 	oaks 	the 	tuturv 	mush 

with 	>1111 MOON 	('IIILI)Rl-N 	(June 	22 	to 	July 	Il) ('set 	all 	the 	brighte, for yourself 	Add to present roster of 	nends ani 
Hers' Is a hand pinye'd us 	The bidding lisa t'rtt 	 intiimniatinn 	0U need to quickly improve your position in 	 mt 	pleasure 	from 	them 	Avoid 	thosc 	who 	arc 

?,llke 	l.awti'lu'e' 	lii 	this' 	1971) 	%'.r,h 	Nsirlti 	Last 	Suuih 	life 	Corresponding 	with 	out'of.towr,ers 	can 	gain 	their 	radically different from you 
is o r Id 	dialllplorishlip 	Ills 	 I)aIi 	 support for your particular plans without difficulty 	 IF YOUR ('Hill) iS BORN IOL)AY 	he 	will be 

log 	to 	king 	songs 	l)t)tli , 	hut 	 3 4 	Pa'' 
IWI,'tis'LIIt ost'rcm*Il 	us rilliti' 	 • 	 NT 	IIU (Jut)' 	21 	,o 	Aug 	.'i) If >00 plat, your is ilk wisely 	one til those young people who rtsust be shown early that a 

Ia, 	ii till 	t'l,IithIiO('II 	to 	Liti)i' 	
, 	

In 	.i Ui , 	> eu c.ifl t tiers go I liii'ugti is uk 	it 	icr) 	elf ic innlly and 	snule 	and 	a 	kind 	is ord 	is ill 	turn 	away 	is ralh 	and 	IIlakc 	lift 

,mftt'r 	itoh 	ltu,Iihllikrlri 	rlIlSO(t 	 get 	ii 	behind 	)-ou 	's'our 	rivate 	is in a pick>' mood, hut smntle 	easier ant 	better 	('use the best 	spirstual training you can so .111 to him e 	
4K 331 	KITS 	• St 414 i0 	and all will right itself 	Show >ou alE sure of yourself 	 iticie can he happiness in this char) 	I hen your youngster 

W.'st dc'fl0tl His' 	icn of 	Wtta' iii. 	o'm iii. nu' 	 vhlt(;o (Aug 	12 	to Sept 	Ill Gain 	the cooperation of 	will do well in merihandisuig, big productions of all kinds 

?ip.IIII'S 	':iist 	tolik 	his 	liii' 	A-. 111.1 1111Cr thIai,im.nds. 	','Um 	1sSOh1tC$ 	>011 	hate 	for 	SOIIIC 	interesting 	mutual 	project 	The 	mind 	here 	is 	definitely 	scientific 	and 	his 	organizing 

;irtul 	hi'ii 	a 	ttttll 	flullie 	I,ai'hn 	pu 	Is,", 	is 	vb,.sting 	a 	I"JI 	hta,,,I 	S )ihi'rs 	11115. 	list e 	ldcJ. 	a 	little 	sliffement 	from 	your 	own, hul 	ability 	Spofts are 	a natural 
is is 	l IelhghilOtt 	ho 	thrill 	is Ills 	•i 	ihla,ii,'mttl* 	and 	f,itit 	go 	along 	ith 	bhcnt 	I his is iii mcsult imi excellent t'cnscfits for 	''I hr 	Stars 	imnpcl, 	the> 	do 	not 	•simpel 	' 	What 	> OU 	niak e 

hits 	king 	holding 	but 	thinigs 	ilium.. 

ttidrt'I 	look 	at 	a I gotxl 	lit' 	TOI)A$'S 14UI.STlI) 	you 	 of ) our life is tirgel> up to 's 01° 

had 	lust 	one' 	trick 	anl 	still 	I,,ate.d sul I5'bltItilIIII 1w.. di.- 	LIIK.A 	iNept 	2) 	to 	Oct 	21) 	Usc 	that 	fine 	ts?tnt 	)'OU 	I'aitol! 	Ru''" 	In-.hv:-.!'jal 	Forriat! 	ft't 	your 	sign 	P.,: 

hi a d 	1w', 	dimiitit,ntlt 	i*iitl 	4i 	iiiliuts, yi)IlI 	pimmtriem 	has 	I,iilul 	hate 	for 	Illaking eteryItlIflI Inote comfortable 	and attractIve 	June 	is now 	ready 	I cii )- our cop> 	send 	your bimthdate 	md 

club to lost', 	hut 	Ii, lll,'nitlun 	Ii.', I lubi Whial dii )'UU do his ' 	around 	>osi 	Stioc 	>051 air precise 	StrIve 	for 	that cultured 	I 	tO 	Carroll 	Righter 	Iorecast 	(name 	of 	newspaper), 	boa 

lii.' 	potsibilil) 	tul 	Iii.' 	(lIit't'fl 	 Anviser Ii,nnirrIlis 	 lotik 	that 	ii 1) inipretise 	AvoId iiiit' is ho is ens ious 	 O2J, hlull>'wooi, Calif 	•7001 4 

\u' Sh11)tneut 

\\ater  Bed 
Ut Stit" 	2O 
I 

'I' l.iit 	I ()1)1's 

¼ k 1/3  oil! 
;5wtia; P..i.va C ,,..J 	,.v1,  '7'w.,.jwp, .#w' 

- 	 ____ 	

- 	 I [ • 
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Patrice Odli.am.. , 
Michael R. Brown 

Alice  W 	Coniplt*mented 

fh At Evenino Bridal Shower 
' 

	 Miss Alice arren daughter i)thcr f the bridegrooni and 1asselber 	and Mrs Wilma Ruth Jernigi 	(met) \'.nrrcn 
arlene Burke. of Mr and Mrs James V. 	 M. 

	

dau,hteri \lirsha and Linda 	ltni,crs and dau1jiUrs 	
1 	1 	Mi 's Brenda I.. 	 • 	 $ 	 r 	 Warren. Sanford. was guest of orange City. 	 I)cbbic and karen. 	 A SO the . 

- 	 - 	• 

:s- 	 •. 	y, 	 Pat honor at a miscellaneous bridal 	Also M - 	It i. 	 Also Mines. Carol Wade, Spaulttin,l)Oi%flahflI, liwiki 

shower Ma 24 at the Hariwell Gcnea Mrs Barbara Raburn Nellie Ruth llmid Lorraine (&' 	I erkins Kathy 	ac in 

	

- :-. 	 • 	Avenue home of Mrs. Randy and 	daughter. 	Susan, Brenda Brown. Beth )itner, and Rena Howeiu. 
f 	 : Bo) d. 

hostesses were Mrs Boyd
and Mrs. Alan Williams. 

1 1 

married to Jim 	Xi Epsilon Sigma Instai is 
1' 	1 	• 	 d. 	 . 	 Rogers of orange City, on June  

24 at First Church of God 	Jo)c 	S'immetl retiring 	tj 	 Jack Lind.se) for the nimotil Valentine Girl.  

- 	-\ 
', 

r ' 	 , 	 tXland 	 president  sick nt of Xi Epsilon Stmiia 	 All outh Shelter and 	Installed to serve as new 
- • 	- 	 '- 	-. e." 	 A color scheme of pale green Chapter of Beta Sigma 	Fr. William Ennis of All Souls. officers for the 1972-73 club year 

I 	
•• 	 • T : 	 C ', 	 and )ellow, the bndt'.eletts reportedthattht second)earof 	Several social cent were were president. June Simrntr, 

-. .. 	 - 	 wedding colors was dominant the organization was dedicated held(luringthe club year whkh ' 	1Wt%i(knl Rub) (_arler, 
T!'TI.. 	 & .- 	/ 	throui,hout the home decor The to life from Lw,innlng to end 	brough t the members closer recording secretary. Ruth'1 

p 4 	i• 	- 	- 	••_••. 	 • 	f 	__ 	 coffee table was centered with a 	
together. Iloffon treasurer,  (,ract Marie 

- 	4_••_
j J_, 	 I) 	 J 	IE 	

bridal centerpiece with yellow 	Projnmns during the scar Simnetipher anti corresponding 
- 	 p••••tJ 	 I 	- 	 .4 	 '' , 	 md green streamers draped in inc l uded ci %', W illiam Gordon from 	Dot tie flume> flohton w is c, tar> I' (iii it 

	

ing table. which was 	 7T_1 T r-T The wri 
(,%erlaid with a yellow cloth, 

bowl at one end and a 

cake on the other end. Crystal 
beautifully embossed bridal 	

iI't &):t 	t •tr ~.!:)le decor. Guests were served 
ents of cake, fruit ull 

;,pointments completed the 

: h1
assorted mints 	 ' 19 

\VEIM)ING l3ELL'ill soon ring for Miss Alice 5ride; Alice Warren, bride-elect: Mrs. Hvttv 	&Usted nut.i. 
Invited to join the honoree, 

 
Warren who was honored at a bridal shower. 

 
s, mother of the bridegroom; and NI 	

tier mother and the hostesses Photo shov's, from left. Mrs Randy Boyd. Man Williams, hostess. Joe Bush Photo) 	 were the honoree's sisters. 	 # hostess: Mr Jame..; V \V:ro rr' n ! 	 - - - 	 Shine>, Theresa and Linda  
tVamren.and Mrs Betty Rogers 	 I I 	- 

	

- 
	 ___________ 

Hypnotist / 7," 

AAA Addresses 	 t 

Club 
.
4 XX 11) LIZ SIATHIE 

Raiford Wesley. the Aell-

knoum Sanford hypnotist, op- 
peared as a guest before the 
Geneva Homemakers Extent Xl EPSILON SIGMA recently installed officers for 1972-73 are, from 
son Chub on Wednesday. May 	left. June Warner. president; Ruby Carter, vice president; Grace 

JJI 	
.c' 	

10 and pointed out a few per 	Marie Stinecipher, treasurer. Dottie Rifle, corresponding secretary ; 
tinent facts pertaining to 	and Joce Sammett outgoing president and installing officer. Absent 
-pn, 	L 	

h)OUSies1> stated that 	ts recording se.retary , Ruth Ilolfon 

	

- 
	 counti-ar) to popular belief .  

	

- 	 / 	 - 	 therm is no stigma attached to 
being hypnotized in fact, the 

-• 	' 	 ... - • 	 ______ 	 - 	 person with the strong will and 

	

-. 	• 	 • 	" • 	
'- 	 mind is the easiest person to 

- 	
• 	 hypnotize, providing they desire I 	'TI 	- 	• ---" " 	 to be hypnotized. 

OFFICERS OF LADIES AUXILIARY to V. .. • 	• . 	 .:.'-:-: 	n.ipl.mm  and installing officer; 	He explained that hypnostSi 	 • 

effort of cooperation No. 4iA, of Sanford held installation of n' 	Ffi;m Brinson, junior vice president: Gene N 	
between the hypnotist and the 	 - 	 ____• 

officers at their regular monthly meeting. Merrill, president and Laura Ludecke, 	subjeci 	 - , 

Friday May 2f .it the lmnw of Minnie Pizold. 	-Tretary.treasurer. 	 Wesley further stated, "You 	 - -. 	 • 	.. 
2418 WihInv, : Vt' Left '' rYch :it t (I i' N ,11:1 ,! 	 .in of your own accord, come 	 - 	•.. 	

T'ç1 ,#,; 

'u 	of the hypnotic state at 	 ••• ••• 	..• 
, 	 •,,., ',4',,r 	•. '. • 

? 	 istmme and for any reason that 	
/ 	

m 

ou desire and one cannot b- 
hypnotized 

®r 

hypnotized unless he had the 	- 	 I .4 	,1, 

-, 	 desire to be•" 	 *•- 	

.. 	
I 

- !' 	-''''.-' 	 ' 	 _______ 	 ImmediatelyAA 

	

following 	b 	 --- 	.1J• 
Wesley's demonstrations m 

	

J 	- 	 - 	
- 	 covered dish luncheon 	 . 	 •:' 	 •• 	 • 	 , cured to the membrrs an 

' 
t!m ir guests. 

	

-- 	• '.. 	 - llustcssts were, Mrs. Ar.: 	- 	
- 	 l 

' 	 - 	 Mitchell. Mrs. Marie Holier a: 	 • 

( 	 Mrs Ginn> Brown 	 — 	- 

- 	 -4 

IA'I''" 	
i(lSIlWfl I11) 	-, 

/ 	 I 	 Bye, Bye Bikini 

\j 	
k11 9i 	1 	 .A b~lhlflg sult IS (Ills 

	

i 	 worshipers Others pre fe r 
It-4 are great on some still. 

\tIt'i EDWIN I\ I P' Ii IN luiichtiui ho Ii 	r ight, IIt IIuI 	I1I( ((I 
link suits or those with bos 	honoree Ruth Bresnick center, while her mother, Mrs Donald s0 	

Bresnick looks on _______ 
• 	 I 

Luncheon Fetes Miss Ruth Bresnick 
OTHE R R ( fl'1 IU- U I NSTALLED    Ilit recent 	' -ok mit Sarah Phillips conductress Lui1m 
meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary tit VWWI No, Hammond. chaplain; and Winifred Stiles, 	

Ruth Bresnick. popular 1972 	Friends from Semiilnole High 	clebratmon were Louise Zeuil, ('oberly, Cinger hodges, Denise 
486, Sanford, are left to right, Lu Bruce, in- trustee 	 graduate of Seminole High who Joined Ruth in tIns 1)iane 	Feddersen, 	Joyce Arnett and Debbie George. 
stalling chaplain and pact de'partmeiit 	 School was honored witlia gala 

r,i 

i o Ila F'I'v 
'VI 

II 

<:::' - 

Mr. anti Mrs. Alvin W. OtiInmmii Sr. Orlando, are an-
flouncing the engagement and forthcoming niarriage of their 
tlaughtt'r. Miss l'atnlre. Smuimnn (kthamn, to Michael Jtobert 
Ifrown, lion of Mr. and Mrs Harold W. Hiown, imlco of 
Orlando, 

The brbIcrlect, granddaughter of Mrs. J. hiroehie 
Williams and the late Mr Williams, and the late Mrs. UB 
(kihamn Sr., attended Sanford Mhools and Is a graduate of 
Maynard Evans 111gb School, Or lando. She Is presently 
t-mnployeci by i)r. Wilbur McI.. Davis, Jr. ([hOSt Orlando. 

11cr fiance is currently altendinit Valencia Community 
College and employed at Winter Park Body Words. 

The wedding will be an event of Saturday. Aug. 26, at I 
p fit., at Park lake Presbyterian Church, Orlando 

Friends and relative's are cordially invtti'l t" (hi' wed 

ding and reception Immediately following 

,,"s.'i.Izt 
Of 

I)a,ue Iei'wiu 

'tiP 

__ 

MISS PiVL'RR'E St/.ANN ()i)! (AM 

	

- — 	
— HONOREES S ANt.' lbS FF.,SSES pe at the honor guecls Ma0 \k Vr4or. r or 

Luncheol 	
- rifreshmint table at a Chatter party at the (iyl( Remne and [jeb'

i 	 I 

home o( Judge and Mrs VohieY,Illiamqjr one from left are hnRte.ses 

I- 	 - I 	of the many final social events for seniors at 	Wihhm.ims and Kit r)nnah 

Seminole High School before graduatirr 	 - 

Honotos 
	

- 	 separates them. Left to right, seated, are ft 

r Patti 	- 	
Party 11" low' T11(h~)chool Grad.)  

Leavy ~7 Attracts 9--5 (mests; 	Dim" t-iry Flom-is 
/ 

Sturihmy. Ma> 19, >mtrs I'. I 	1, 	 t'r 	 . 	• 	 Four ;rar1u;itn& seniors at 	Inoi F. 	 thi•erv-c. 	wit•'nivr.imnmni 	- 	 • - 

And' r"n iii Lake Mary, hosted 	 II 	• 	 A 	
Sa'mnmraik High School were 	Mother-aol the hostesseS re They were fns 't-mlim' Wilmams,  

a iiii.mll Family luncheon at (hi' 	 - 	- 	• • .1 
' .rbpm 0 	• 	 honorees at a "Coke and .ml 	pr"s'r.t .ird ,issisi'i .th 	Mr 1 	H:nmn intl Mr-i 	mpIuntIMt nur if ! 'mm S 	'i 

1lo' of Steak at Holiday Is! 	 • 
- 	 Chatter" party. Saturday. May 	______- 	 -- -• 	 - 

for Miss Patti Leavy 	 - - - 	 - 	
' 	 27 from 2 to S p. rn at the home 

UjitI.mntL 	 - 	
• 	 . 	 of Judge and Mrs. Volir A 

"VI 
Williams Jr. 

	

rcIty Patti daughter of Mrs. 	- 	 4,  

Keogh, of Lake 

Gilht-rt Leavy, is the bride.elect 	 - 	 - -• 	
Honor guests were the M..- 	 - 

of Craig Keogh, son of Mr. and 	 - 	
- .1 - . 	 5t1 	 4 	Gayle Reine, Mary McWhorten, 	 - 

Mr 	htictiaril 	 - 	r £ 	 / 	/ 	Debbie Thomas and Terrte Fa 	 ('. 	•. 	 - 

- 	 - 	. 	
I 	/ 	hostesses were the Misses Patti  

	

(;II4•sts met at the home Of 	 • • 	-c 	 Williams, Donna hhriton and Kit 	 - 
Inahoc 

Mr 	Keogh prior to the bridal 	MRS. P.D. ANDERSON. center, presents hostess gift to bride-elect, Tile 	
- - 

lwi Iieon o that Patti could 	Patti Leavy, while mother of the bridegroom to he, Mrs. Richard 	
tj 	

• 
Iflh1 , r'mo 	was 

n tier gifts 
	overlaid 	a white 	mask 

O 

	

'lie honoree was enchanting 	
Keogh shares the happiness, 	 cloth and large wrought Iron 

	

citrus >elloss filled knit 	 red carnations and white 
epergnes

o 

	held arrangements of 	 - - 

	

c 
' 
s with self covered buttons. happiness find joy in a Navy happy occasion, Mrs. Anderson Pa; the groom's grandmother, 	

- 

IUhifl5 
Her ijiuther, Mrs. Lcavv, wore it blue and white check blouson presented the bride-elect with a Mrs. Bonier Gleason; and Mrs.  
blue and white striped dress tiress with navy accessories, 	pair of exquisite tkmi.Lasse Elmer Fadden an aunt of 

	Further carr' ink. out the 

with white accessories. 	Table decorations and the cups and saucers, 	 groom. 	
theme of red and white. senior 	 •' 

class colors, dainty tea sand- 
Mrs. Keogh was lovely in a corsage presented to Patti 	Other guests attending this 	The wedding is to be an event  

 
wiches made with red and whit.' 

melon knit with brass button carried out the favorite colors of family affair were the bride. of June 17 at 3 pm. at SI. Mary 
	

1! 	- 	 '- - 

	

accents. The hostess, Mrs, the honoree in lavender and elect's grandmother, Mrs. Magdalen Catholic Church in breach. 
chips, dips, brownies. 	 - 	 • 	• 

Anderson, was a picture of pink. As a memento of this George Leavy. of Philadelphia Maitland 	
nuts, olives a, 	coal dr-Ui S 
were serveit 	 irt 	- • 

	

The honorees each received a 	 .( 	• - 	" • 	-' -.; 

	

Ceminole pendant. inscribed 	 - 

.. 

- 	
- 	 with Class of 72 to the back  

	

- • 	 - ' • 	 :-_- 	- 	 from the hostesses. Special 	 - 	 f 	-,--, .,t  

	

.ucsLi were mothers of the 	
• 

•' 	 :.: 	- 	 - 	
'- 

 

	

honorees, Mrs Robert Brine. 	 ,• • 	 "." •. 	I 	• ,-\ 

I _______•-, : 	

._ 	 - 	 - 	 Mrs. J. 1.. McWhorter, Mrs 	 - 	 ' 

Robert Thomas and %fr', 
 

r5 	 • 4"i • 	 __ 	 - Rtquests for 	 — 

parties clubi etc.) should 	\h1t" C1LIRLES GORMLY. 	retiring president of Lake \I irv 

made at least .-m week in 	 Woman's Club, entertained her board of directors at a recent luneht"n 
nlvane-e. 	 at Bahama Joe's. Photo shows, seated, Mrs. Kat Noet. heft, recurdm:'m 

.ritarv and Mrs Frank Evans parliamentarian mt inding troii 

lI 	 * 	J1lII 	 S.cwt> Felit-r 	 left, Mrs J C Gregor.. incoming prt 	i -- 	 •.. 	u.c \f. 

J . S ieczkowski. second vice res dl' n 

'A

iat 

(i'',ll 1flL' I j) This 11"Vekend 

ht- 	• - .1 L)amt' .trU prudh Pre wDL3 A \'it 
e", this weekend at Seminole High School audutoi'twn 

Over 200 dancers will perform in two shows, Satunia 
June 3, at 5p in., and Sunday. June C at $ pin. 

Arrive early since standing room only has been the uder 
for the past few years 

Tickets are avail:' -' at t 	L,,m office preceding the 
show . 

Try it, you'll like it and demand an encore for next year 

- 	--------- --------
-- raouauon iuncneon in 	inc 

Teasure Room of the Langford 

Sa day.ndrali/i i(1(Ien Bride Of J. R. Shaw 
1I'tel. Winter 	Park on Satur. 

May 	27. 
Epstein was the hostess 

Sandra Jenkins V ld.irn .' 
John 	Richard 	Shavi 	wert. 
married in Rutledge Chapel 00 
the campus of the University of 
South Carolina. May 10. at 7(P) 
p. in. Rev. Theodore Ledens 
Officiated. 

The bride is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Whidden, 

, 	 • . .
:1 	44  

Mr and Mrs. A 	rtyD.Shaw of 
Rockvillr. Md. 

ç. 	 gt,1. 
gown i.f shite sculptured Wee 
cn(flayine. 	a 	pate 	r(yse-beige 
u;durdress. 	11cr 	hair 	w:i' 
caught up ii tiny eazne.shaded 

truti 1!w Umvernty 
gardens to the home of Dean 
and Mrs. Ashley 0. Tarift for 
u 	reception. 

Afttr , 	tioneynioon in Ocean 
(i. Md., the couple will be at 
home 	at 	829 	Byron 	Road. 

Chlu!iw, 	S 	( 	11w) 	Will 
reswne 	their 	studies 
University where the bride will 
grauualt 	ith 	a 	Masters 
Degree in Student Personnel in 
August 	and 	Mr. 	Shaw 	will 
compete his last year in law 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Donald 	Bresnick. 	Ruth 	iAas 
lovely 	in 	a 	red 	and 	while 
checked 	polyester 	vest 	and 
pleated 	skirt, 	with 	a 	white 
blouAP 

The ensemble was made even 
 inc-re lovely with the bddition of 

the 	white 	carnation 	cage 

A1 R LhJyA LjcJ 
OF VALUES  

(;ltAl)v:vl'R)N IS COMING tip and what Ion! and 	MISS 	l)oiimti 	Sawyers 	and 	Mrs. 	Va n n 
Captured at it party are, from left, Mrs. Blake Parker, hostesses. 

Sawyers, hostess; Miss Debbie Irvin, honoree; (Aim Sieczkowski Photo) 

Festive Party Fetes Debbie I Vill 
It> AN sli:r/.K()WSKI lucre' 	was 	tI 	aplenty 	ttm Huts 	And of t-our' there we're 	W.mgmit'r, 	1)t'bbiv 	Hobart', 

satiats the healthy appetites of Cokes for everyone. 	 Brenda 1k'Lsito, Term Fay, and 

Debbie' li- simm, a popular and IIII 	26 	of 	ut' 	gil>, 	gabby 
included the hostesses 	

Mary Jane liartsock 

cry auti e' in ember of the 19 2 
(lass mit Seminole graduating 

fr it'mIth 	%% lilt 	gal lce'rrd 	it , 	enJo> 
this 	fun 	party 	celebrating .11111 Debbie'; 	Mrs. 	Pal Austin, Also ('iris and ('.mtti> 	Thiel. 

111gb, was honored with a ('okt, graduation 	of 	l)ehbir, 	their 
1,i'Si 	tI', it IItJ it 	i 	('51' iitt'tl it & 	ii., 	.4 

her 	sister 	anti 	Miss 	Carolyn 	I ,ifitI.$ 	Wilber, 	i: ilt'e,n 'Weldon, 
Graham, iii, 	t ihi mmcc' coUfle't' br at Si party at till' home of Mrs. Vann 

Parker on &'iiiinole Boulevard, 1912 	edition 	of 	liii' 	('tilleglate 
A miii 	hit hi, ( i mitt> 	jolumoll.'I'vill  MIS 	 Bristol. 	Francine 	Williams, 

May 22 l)m - timin,,r) 	i 	the hostesses, Also Mrs. Jean Jacoby, Noina 	'runs Marcel, h)jnimee'mi liar-per, 
Other 	hostesses 	were 	Mr. Mrs 	l'utrk.'r 	and 	Mrs. iludis, 	Doris 	l)anglemmmuiri, 	Jiilifl 	Jacob). 	t)t'bbie, 	George, 

Blake Sawyers and daughter, Sait)'rs 	!mlIaICti 	no 	effort 	to Shie'rrmt' 	Greene. 	Juice 	(;mi>-le ikimme and lieu> l)unt'an 
Donna 

make this it very special eieflt of Sanford, SUU the grand. rose buds - Among her other 
daughter of Mrs Florence K 	 s, ih 	arried her 
Jenkins, 	formerly 	of great-great-grandmother's 
Milwaukee, 	presently 	of wedding Inirkerchief ,  
Deltona, and the late- Mr. 	hrnmricdilrI> following the 
Hubert D. Jenkins. 	ceremony, the wedding party 

	

The 	
t ,• 4.l  .,.I II,,. .,,Ilt' 

r-frmstitnt ,reJ 	ju , m,r m, uui 4iuII 	
. 

: 	glow it itli red roses and luscious iiie'flU in1 lude'd.bueuils 

.ibisc'us, "hill—Ii matted the class mind imaimi, tea sandw iches. 

	

I

colors 	liii' 	mt'ntcrpie'c's' hi-mitt nit-s amid cookie, chips mind 

featured I tile graduation ilollsthus and an 	oUtli sight' 

holding diplomiias 	 chocolate fondue with fruits and 

presented by the hostess, who 
.core a charming Jacquard 
pattern polyester frock, also in 
red and white. 

The dining area at the hotel 
was decorated in the class 
colors of red and white and the 
table was centered with a really 
gorgeous arrangement of 
carnations and mums in the 
class colors. 

Mrs. Epstein presented 
favors of address books to each 
guest and a personal graduation 
gill to Ruth. 

111054' invited to share 11w 
festivities with the honoree 
wr.' her mother, Mrs Donald 
Bresnick; her aunt, Mrs. Sam 
Bresnick, of Maitland; and her 
"isLn, Miss Sfmnmie Rresnfr'k. 

IaAd n '3thiic4 

.44 	 pherm 

;:IR$T ST 	 371-2510 

- 	-c.'-e -u.'iE-: 
sTORE'4OURS 3T05:30EACHDAY 

PRINTED 

SEERSUCKER 
ktuIjt 2 _N 

.1112 per ceo' C,'(°:o 	I 
. 88 

INDIAN HEAD 
ORt,gulir I W 

S-,ids and Fj:i,,-, 	 C 
S Easy Care Finiih 

Cjrtj r i'd "r'- -'r o-, 99  

STRETCH 

KNIT TERRY 
kesjc.t.ir  -I 66 - 
oO bnchelS Wide 
Stre, and Soids $3 9 22 

Shop Land 0' Fabrics For All Your Seeqrng 
Needs For Any Occasion 

Seminole Lo dge 
Nursing and Convalescent Residence 

Truly Competent Nursing Service 
By Professionals. 

300 day Avenue, Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322-675$ 

St11\1ER 1LU)(;RA\I 
f I).NCE 

Begins June 13 
Week Course / 

II/ 	!),-I.\L'l: 	-tfl'!'.S 
Register Now For 

BALLET—TAP—JAZZ 
Cm nil-ed Classes 

Advanced - Intermediate - Beginner 
Directors: Miriam Rye& Valerie Weld 

323-1900 	 ill 9212 
'1S60 S Cliii Ave 	 SanfordJ 

I I tit t 11&iitt 

FAMILY PLANNED 

______ • REV KICERATOR AND 

jfl 129.2-LB. FAZZIER  

15 cu. It. capacity 

3 53 cu 	if. 1160411 	itous 
UP *0 I 292 

UIihIiii, 11.33 cv. it. 	I.lt.g.iato 

0 Rulls out0:E, 

$' 	fl EASY 
U 0 TERMS 

4Z4APPLIANCE 00 	

SALES & SERVICE 
all! I. PSNCK AVI. PHONI 555' 

51401 010 	LONID4 

a' 	 (L 

I 
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Want Ad Resull 
ALLEY OOP 	 by V. T.Honi1., 
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PRISCILLAS POP 

4..- 

SI 	Equipment For Rent 

A IsP (I 
Il'-,aa, ftar, he'll 

I ARhlo 	S rsj0iTURF 
16 /4 151 51 01. 13) $151 

Alit '41, '.9A(54i'4I'S Upr'I Al 
IØ sto a man" 

iVdI 'i'i4'd pv'("lSI 
a alt, C,eIi'tjc Slua,t In F 

let, n%)n Or lando Pso'e loll I,.. 
.4. 141* 

- - 	- - 	 ~ 	 kw:.OdElrIMLIB"'q 

fo' s-row tP'are are still pArl  	our cmir,try 'I'l 
it" s' se-cl i'd un'ipOiIed a 	hø, A'0t'i5 1545 ,a,Ir; 

t'() All 5csj ha'rn To do '1 find Y"i'm 
With a I-wfi4l drive Jedo N4g4tMPPr 'iou can do 

it that striker Out on joikel own it'd ikcover 750w 
r4li% The W,goneer -'Ni's f'T'lOdP 'or "train that 
ordir'y ichicle's simply can't T'aMIe Ard .sttth 
high ground cli'arance, a ,uidp s?ahta, 'rirli and 
multi lent springs all around. t's Nagon'er It; 
designed with safety and durablllt', in mind 

It's also built for comfort With its smooth high. 
fly ride. loam paddd bpnr,N '%itj and a wilde 

f option's, the ie*p Wagoreer is Iti,to most 
lueuriot.ai 4'NPTO'ef drive wagen in the .cortd 

Stop ifi and we UI today We can sltow you Mow 
0i-y it is to turn ordinary dri'Ilog 1110 4 'nmil', 

ad'mntur' 	in is Jeep fiiioniser 

.i., -': 	 A.k'F.iI.j. 
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SGT. STRIPES... FOREVER 	 by Bill Hess-rub 	21—Rooms For Rent 

U40P VIlE LITTLE *05 Al 
TIll' 1110 RIJYS WAIf! ADt 
fiat I SAt,iF Yfli) hot C AS 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

Il VOLT AUTO flatter'.s 
lilts 

110$ Sanford Avenue 

C It Radio, Johnson Messenger. 231 
Dill 71 Channel ci plus 7 mIke 
t hr-rgha%5 stick •ntenna & test 
rr,t'Ier 113 IS-IS 

IU111P 

. 
r 
,# _( 	, 	, 

I 	
_I, 	I 

I 	 I 	0 I I 1% 
	) 7 

	

9 's-U 	Lj 1
.

(_)'\ ft

'I 	 L iec;
'-Z 	 .-. - - .. ', 

P.11 Dirt and ToØ Soil for sat. 
373 6441 

'.'1 SOld VIA IEW FURNItURE 
ISv, %eii tralte 

)11 1%1, iii 51 	 313 54,1 

Upright pIano, dishwasher and 
iutomatic *IthIf 1?) 1054 

Sri IN Mac 1s.nC. SC? 04 Drums, Al 

music, large cage, desk. cock?a,l 
table, baby Can. hl,*t thalf. car 
seat, fan, two piece st.reo, fable 
model. Odds & ends 13) 7131 

Black eyed and Conch peas, 13 a 
bs%PluI. You pick Bring own 
container Watt 14 Watson's 
Place, 373 7111 

it Ads Make Life Bette
- - __ - - -,--- __  - ~ __ -

r -- Read and Use Them Often 
-- 	--- -_ --- --- _- 

THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Sensom 	15 	Autos For 5mb 	- 	

- 	
8 	Autos Foe' ,af - - 

rr -1 7iiici1iut 	_\ 	••_[__ 	/ 	

••'•'•' •"•• 	 74 	 tl,e ,sr-rn,t4 bad. id,i 	140 Fs.'5 tw.ø 	'4.

is myAw! 

----- --- 
	 t:1 1147 	 441 1') a,., 	 ,. V. it 	16 	Watt?*d; 

,-- 	 _______ 	-- ,, s 	 $e'pman I 	crn.pstp5l; 	
54 	t 	nn'.-. in 'I' 	 Auto's £ Trucks 

-~~) 

) 	 - 	ts-t• 	.\ 	I 	- 	 , 	' , 	- 	--, 	/ 	PinIt'CaI.'-ei CaIlP0l'4eeyf.' 	 5FA. 	3 A','i ',Al Ft 
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Pap it 	& 	lit 
TAPS - tP,,# 	11 Sal 141 IF 0#1 

-_. 

fit 

..101jt. Ui Dili.  
I'PSICFS PliA 7 ''AV r 	i.. 

'l'°'t ''.' i //.'-' Att 	'n 	-h. 

57 	MusIcal Me'rhandlsn 

Ill 	j' ' ' r. 	••rin; P.a'--.. 
$ itt) 

III Ols-) 

ivestock And 
Poultry 

;A3fl, p I 'i'iNt 4' 
h,tl,., 5*.. 5., ,5 
r.ii rn ,., 	5/-st '4a, If 	 Ii.,. 5 	5 (.5 ' 

One Palomino. $135. one Al 
IM, r,.r.,I, .'omm#psd.d I" 
hlIdr.'- .-r - 	'riced ride's 

3)3 413)4 

63 	Pets 
And Supplies 

tl,. ar'-d ç, 1 po.e's 
"(hinge for good Planet Pt't1r. 
377 1030 

G.'man SPl,p4erd Puppies. 'laIe -, 
As-C, C *rqS$ old $13 Am'llrnil 
140 4041 kennel5 723 *757 

r..inijj, Al finals, ciith -' 
.ttof As-C 12* u 	Al'IIr"-at 

Plus-en Coavd.ng erwsII5 372 SU 

USImileans beaullfullv marirt? 
C'J'e bred 537 each $34 III' 

 Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

1110 ISO vaasaa A 7, e,c.''.'-'
cndtIon Call utter S p m., 372 
I041 

1171 )SO Bridgestone 3.100 ml Like 
new $45400 See at Lewis Cycle 
op. $05 French Ave 

67 	L 

LltU),&kR,Vf4..EFE'TP,'
t"'1't4E04E$
t,t.isi titrs*

"1'

5,c , \j,

SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fox 

73 

5 Are A 

---,.---- _____ — 
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 IS 	Mate Female 	- 
Help Wanted - 

Es'. *PIIPC Icy teiIit SILaS 
.s.is.gersenl 110000 evIla 
incOme WhIC You ,OPIIeI 5(vr 

v-riert ,nie1mpst. wr ite Pos 
17$ D.Ba,c- rib 

-• Situations Wanted 
At ts -Sill'"I - N'"I 

(V cilw'rsr. 15 

I:; tsa' 

31 	Rooms For Rent 

a Ii yhir "41l PiOt,lC yiPt 
Aft ci,5e'rltlS $77 170! 

,'v iI'e' I 

22 - Apartments Rent - 
Unfurnished 

('hp 	k iLe ii,- l 
A"

- Aç' 	1 
AC, it N' r* sF P-/A 

MIt 	 - 

33 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

APARTMENTS 
lid 55 P +it Street 

ASALOs-. APAWIMINTI 
Adults he til 

115*. 7ss45i 

Three room nIcely Purfl%Pie4 CleAn 
apurtines-It. Lds,I?$ Only NO pe?i 
Call 322 1519. 

Ill room a.' or.4.tOrt4 aC'.ar' 
men? for one OI Couple Upstairs 

inOn?h 554 depOsit Qp$rrn,rs 
rpgy.fP0 337 72W 

2 Pedroos 5$ per month land 54-5 

	

Siup' 	3e5''t I 	:33 LauuI 
Avrel 

 Houses Rent 
Furnished 

Iw,3 SP"'I C3P'CII5 turflISIiCd 
A3. s '-''s N' cr's $I 
c -is 	;''s 7 	:: 3114 

- 26 	Mobile Homes  
Rent 

APIS •-- 'I r'% I' 13 
- .re- 165c. r i"- ''cvd MoO.'e 
- re' 1:1 f lo, l •-'v-' ON: 

	

n s"w'-i 	 N 	Pp?5 $it 
- c.--"- 7;: 44' 

2$ 	Business Property - 
______For Rent________ 

Sns.'l 1':', 3] w-e- /t 14 Sanford 

	

£, 14 cr 	:-" CS l IN 3071 

	

- 
- Wanted To Rent 	- 

Young s-j5.t No 	bat, nICCIS sr-all 
apartment Phone 223 1135 or 323 
1*56 

3 Bedroom #40,-Se 
PasI CP,t3,I 

31 	Houses For Sale - 	- 

	

It, I, 	RLLLV 
IC' A ISI S, 
' 373 3335 

A,*-'te'r ASP,' C-', 4.ns 
APIOCAN QUALIFY UNDER P4f iS 

IPsA 335 PROGRAM' 
Ar are Dv40'sg new PO'SPS Siow 04 

vo' Po'cr 3ri4 'OOf"5 I, 
ba"t Not is Psc..,sng drs-f10P 
."en1s See " vO. can Oil , 15 

Sauls Agency 
R(A TORS 

2 	II11 	323041S 

	

Lost & Found 	- 

F" C 	n'OntP.% old. 
inal•. refljh b-*isn ha rr• IMI ilSi 
v.ViI ill .. -I&ty OP 
A%fI'WP An1It 10 
B&rML, Rtw&Rc'l :10I-44 

- 2 	 Personals 	- - 

Ill •4'S. A 	'5 oll 

re,p a il 

Ca" "r - c 
ul '.ro o 

r, 

Act s-Cu !OO$LtO' Ca, To 
''Sr 	 e ill Care 
••' _ 	 A • 15 I- 

Dating By Computer 
for, •Uf•i- Pr .dti '0. 0' man- bce 

!.'gIt •dutti only 5on 
age and OP'one rivivitider 

in cOn' OOn, to C S I. P 0 Roy 
(.sb PsOfida 37$2 

OIAL A DE sOt '05* 
221 

C.s-.t,ai hares' CtSurCP1 

I 5514.1. NOt CL RESPOPiSIPi( 
Foot All 0(015 INCURRED 
RY Ah'aOhE 0154(0 THAN 
P4's SELF AS OF MAY 30 1513 

Lea's 0 q,,nha(-n 

-• 	Business 
Opportunities 

MA cv C 	ers cc S'1'n tc 	pay, 
Ca ;;st - 

7 	Instruction 

p i* ,o LESSON S 
13 week chard Couts 
"art pW(1?f4.333 137$ 

$mrnrr F,jii wIn • rvrppw-TPe 
Cil -r-n-s GarOPi' A;e-i a ? $35 
S3l1 a fter 1X 	- 

$ 	Financial 
onto4'da'on L0b5 s-0 'c' 52035 b 
lUflttUf# UDZO 13.O asa-IabIC 
a"210  inorIpapt rea l rgt&tt 
rAYILI' CONSUMER FINANCE 
SEQS ICE INC - 110 S Macs-soha, 
'An'c,d 172 .513 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

American Wood 
Products, Inc. 

hAS YVED ATE OPENING FOR 
WOPIERS FORK LIFT 
DRIVERS, SA* OPERATORS 
MAINTENANCE UEN 
SA*UILI. 	ut, ORsERS, 
ASSEMBLYMEN STALKERS 
CUT OFF MEN. GENERAL 
LABORERS. £5110 TRuCS 
DRI'ERS ARE NEEDED 
STARTING SALARIES FROM 
12 50 PER HOUR *ILL TRAIN 
FRINGE BENEFITS STEADY 
YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 
!!"L Y IN PERSON AT 
PRODUCTION OFFICE 179? 
CHARLES $T LONG*000 

SECURITY GUARDS 

dr ips Sill a 	oorl t,-p 
Mm, ir.rsge Del un4o'r,rt 
enC 	9rSCfit !hrrII%Jt,d Mull be 
os-er 1 years of age. his-C than 
'.co'd pop trlfd,Ofl$tson aId 
?PI,ges0'* Apply t4I LICCuIbYC 
Cerftee Drive Orlando PPion 30$ 
"A Vo1 

AijIOrYsObit• 	Clean up 	Man. 
,a,ar,'e 	I wages to, 

ci per ,e-nceC oep0'54aDi. mcii welts 
r,4.rInC,t D.•.v Auto Sales. 17 
'2. Sanford. 373 1334 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Drtct Phone Liflet 

To Want Ad' 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

UHY Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Lest It Costs Per Lane 

Per Diy, 

Rates For Consecutive 
Insertions-NO Change 

Of Copy 

1 IPiru 4 times 	3ec a sine 
S tPiru 7C t'flfl 	3$c a Ime 
31 times 	 22C a line 

($175 MIP4IMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lanes Minimum 

LII advertising appool iii Two 
SemSora sirall an Weda,141i vol 
a0ernill too Placed in TP,, 
sl FAIll GARGAINI FiE wl 
ttCTiOs IIlI , distributed to all 
.ØgI.dfiuI 16 14,111 *fIIIi iii not a.a 
A do, trf.sell IPIOIII4 fell aa..s 
mprtp.ft •11 CS'bii ,fl, their C4FII4 
.010 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

1-Lot? £ Found 
3-Personals 
)-Announcements 
a-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Mamoriams 
6-Business Opportunities 
?-instruction 

— r ma nc. I 

Employment 

13-Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wanted 
IS--Male Female 

Help Wanted 
I&-Situations Wanted 
17-Domii.t,c.Child Care 

- 

12-AParlmenTI ICCflT 
Furnished 

74-Hout Rent Unfurnishi 
IS-Houses Rent Furnished 
3-Mobile Hornet Rent 
37-Resort Property For Rot 
2$-Bui.nest Property For Rot 
7$-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

THE SHOPPERS 
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GUIDE 

41~ 	. 

	

to, 	__ I r 

.f 'i. 4 
II 
f 	FOR EVERYONE, 

- 
- 	'.. 	 - 	

The following buslrst'scrS 

A 	 ' 	 . - 	 are lIsted for your 

/ ' 	• 	 - 	 - 	 convflldflC0. Permanent 

rents and newcomer's 

	

_Z 

' 	 , 	.ill find this darector'y 

the most convenIent jrd 

up to date asic '.3 i?I#'t 

e'.?r, robI.rn 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

1946 Yamaha, $0 cc. Road cycle 
electric start, 5500 actual miles 
ex cellent (ov'd?.on 323 1157 

71 - 	 Trucks And 
Trailers 

'72 Che-vy. C 	P.(s up. It C51 , iloc 
and tile over payments 323 1277 
alter 5 - 30 

15 	Autos For Sale 

CARS VANS TRUCKS 
All makes and modelS Lo*l 

prices and best tinsncurq tirmi 
Opin I 30 to I 30 

DEALER AUTO SALES 
I? 51-S Points& Big Tree 

19111 Mrccs.ry Mcntcla.r PS. CII 
PA, ,acellei'f Shape, hf. 1750 323 
5111 

Carpets clean eater With the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shampooer onlir SI 
W day CARROLL'S FUR 
NIT UP E 

Twin Fin Surf Board, and 
Bridgestone 100 mofocc'pcle. good 
condItIon. 337 7310. 

NrIWA S r.o'.da RoSe% 
A 000 PUS 'S GAP OF Pd C (Pd VER 
Sill (.l.iy Avo 	 3) 3914 

SSA Household Goods 

STEREO 
Console Model with AM FM in 

walnut finish. under warranty. 
Pay repair chargeS of $41 or 7 
payments of V. Call servIce 
deparlmenl, 311 SIll. 

Kp,trnore Washer, parts Sits-IC,, 
used machines MOONEY AP 
PLIANCES in ow 

TELEVISION SETSIII UP 
MILLERS 

2619 Orlando Or 	 lfl 0353 

Used TV - s Guaranteed Color £d& 
W 	Termsarranged
/wPIOLESALE TV. ISO N 1751, 
Lc'gwood III 30 

Welders 5-41-spiP. sflvOIs-05 grindrsg 
as0 spray painting Will train 
II 7$ Per P104W 50 start 373 3!OO 

Cab?,I" injtll$0't. ,,peri,nt, *?Pi 
tXl tome ou 04 town *5 Ca' 
13' 0317 

Cab inet Spec lity All to 
per lent e0 Wages open £ 'CtILent 
working cofC?.onl wIP b.n.'f?t 
Apply in person to Cull. C**,om 
Cabinets. 30 worm Cvp'ess Way. 
Cas$141ertv 

— fc' maj

r -, 

1
'txJcWbE 	 FLJTPP2'
TA

I 	
II. 	 . 

C!. 
I 	_-1 — r 

1L
Tff
J1L J "tT 

r  .. - 	 i•jJ - - 	 >% 

USED 
CARS U 

YOUNG MEN over 71, Pugtt SCP10OI 
greoeatrs. for lOcal tP't9Pl0'ip 
,o.yc,?,tn Mutt have pip1l 
voice and tonginill pIvSonalI?, 
5275 per P.04W p1.4 bo'l.ri As, 

ci".at'1y I wte&s ess-ploymen? 
HOurS S lOP M Mon inrtj Fri. 

d III dep Si Cell Mr Ourdet?. 
at 333 6511 MO'sdap 

OPENING THIS WEEK 

Better 235's 
- A,,, 	 0 oUr' b 9 

Dr-Croons aid (IDSll tpi.(k0' 
carpets, enclosed Ia,jnØIp •nd 
garage. pantry, %'Ove and 
rift e,atcq Good selectiOn now 
FHA and VA f.'si'cfig Nra 
WoodnIs-, o" Sanord Ave 'sea' 
Orsara 

Cliff Jordan 
R,iIlt-v 373 $30 
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Get In On All The Action! 
.l1,)iN THE 	40Pi-'. 	R 	(LIIL'E 	T$ 	"LL 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

% ( "Iti os, 	fl 	Days 	13 Will 	DIAL 3221.t1',,'r $31 H3 

3 line Ad 45 04 	$1650 	14611110 	OF COURSE VOL) 	tAv' CHARGE 

.4 line Ad---$6 72 	$2200 	$6240 	YOUR Al) IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S line Ad---Sg 40 	svso 	$78 00 	PHONE LISTED IN 1L'UR NAME 

1969 THUNDERBIRD 
7 Dr. Landau, V 8, AT, 
PS, PEI, AM-FM Stereo, 
Factory Air, Electric 
Seat, Electric Windows, 
Vinyl Roof. Medium 
Green with Green Vinyl 
Roo4 

'2499 

1971 
2 Dr. 2000 CC Engine, I 

Radio. Bright Yeiio.s 

'1699 

196$ MUSTANG 
2 Dr., Ht, Economical 6 
Cyl, AT, R&H. Factory 
Air Light Green 

'1399 

196$ MUSTANG 
2 Or, HI, AT, R&H, Dark 
Maroon 

'1099 

1966 MUSTANG 
2 Dr HI, V 8, AT R&Pf 
White 

'899 

Alf conditioner, large unit, like new, 
used two mOrilts 5)30 (101 521 
740) 

Now double hardrock Maple 
dresser. with mirror, $S 1cm 
site princess bed. $iSi 644 5104 

I pc bdrm. suite. 2 Pc sectional 3 
end tables, table A I chair,, 
freezer 322 Sill atter 6 

1,5mg room, Florida room. double 
tiei,l set, twin bed set, refrlgec 
aloe' and dlne4?e 5.? 377 0003 

Radial Arm Saw, 10' Craftsman. 
$125 Phone $31 1475 

Zenith black and while It -
Television $30 

372 1542 

Singer Touch and Sew 
Sewing Machine equpped to so zag, 

buttonholes, fancy øsign, In 
Console Pay balance of 541 Or 1 
paymenls of Sy Call Credit 
Manager at 3120411 IN eves 5)1 
1)14 S-S.NFORI3 SEWING 
CENTER. 301 A East let 51 - 
Downtown Sanford 

17r.- If-4-11 

"I deplore moral decay too, Edna. but what's so 
bad about leaving the panties off lamb chops?" 

CARNIVAL 
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"Just a moment, Mrs VanGas • . here comes 
Teistar 1QWI11 

42 	Boats and 	 Auctions 

Marine Equipment 	 *I,1Ct10N 	- 
- - - 	 L,,r, Yd'C.s, right 7 10 p rn 

Ii AS '.''crs & I'ar 	 (C-% r"fO'5 Ard,I"ihJ' Open 

Not so.. 1,61064 I , ONG vV001 	
tia I, IC S 	'ianl.J'iI Ieirn,,5 

(s-i 54w, 	It 9,' 
O'wr'wn Sarilord 377 Sf51 	- _____________ 	____________ 

AUCTION 
SemInole Spotting 	-- 	SATURDAY JUNE 3rd IDA M 

Goods 	 lISa 0 4 Catt'cpiller Tractor, 7 U 

iohn%on& Boston Whaler Dealer 	Model, Iront end loader. Dipping 

Closed All Day Wednesday 	Tank (heavy stroll. 310 11 model 
Case tractor, Bush PCog, 32 House 5. 	."'"ti 4.1' 	123 ISO) _. 

	

, 	 trailer Irene £ wheels. 3 sections 

	

Owens 3)' Sedan Cruiser, ISIS, twin 	scaffolding & dolly wheels. Doi 

	

351 F IagtP,lp engine. Phone, 	tI'l'y charger, Acetylene Torch 

	

tJutine'Is, III 3717. Home, 53$ 174$. 	with leased tanks, Ladder lacks. 
Pullet, 700' of S." cable & hou4s. 

	

Ill,' Aluminum Orlando Clipper 	Fence Stretchers. Spray outfits, 

	

with windshield, trailer. and 49 50 	Aluminum ..tsnslon ladder, 
PIP Mercury. $75tj 373 3475. 	 Utility Iraller, 7' Ford rotary 

- - -- 	 rt,oweq, Asst cattle toots Pipe 
It 	F iber and wood boat, 1971 	tools, Grinders, Come aloncjt. 

a.nrude 40 lIP Triumph Al 	Double DISC harrow, T.leplicwse 

	

1Ik,-1 Itt tr5.iri SlS&iO (5th Dl 	halley & heavy tlm,rs. Band Sao. 
Sill 1.1? Di ('I)? 	 broth Saw A attachments Many 

— — - 	 - 
- 	 othul' misc toots of all 51na5 

43 	Camping EquIiment 	DELL'S AUCTION CENTER 

tIeS Av'cn AIIC Trailer, sill 	Lotited I'. mil,s pistol I 1, RI 46 

	

tontaincti, $ i II. like ne-a, $I70*0 	 3)1 5620 
ill lOIS 

Al.l dOIs'? forget our regular Friday 
so 	 Garage 	 '-citit auction at 7 10 Large 

Rummage Sales 	 liumbCr nice mIsc items Pl.ae 

	

- 	 Attend 
l-Ei.IM,MAGI, 	SAL I 	ThurS..tI,. 

	

I r.')ay & Saturday, June I, 7 1 	52 	Wanted To Buy 
c.S West lid St Large a5so,tmrnl 

N 	I 	Al'' 	- , S 	i 	• 'i ' , ' 

	

(AlIPOR I SALE Washer. Urw.2t-t 	.-.11: 	 I 	11 i-SI 

	

M.sc Ill W ColemAn 	• )73 
i-tl, 5:,iday Saturday & Sun 

C.15HJid 41)7 

	

---------- - 	 I '4 .5,11 Si.'" ,.or app' a.'. ri 

	

yard *4:.. 1-ri & Sal . trundle bed. 	11% •f 	B. 	I or 100) I'-5 

	

proietfor, phonograph, hall dr,.r 	"t s '/1,1 71S 5mb,,? Al 

	

& it) forth )'S /4 IsIb tiplwet'- 	-/4ail 10 flu, 5i'l of (1,1,? Se, 
I Ill i,,J j.i1 J ,.a,..l.t,.I 	l'l,.r,r DI 

GET AHEAD ! 
CURRENT JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

JOIN US IN OUR NEW, MODERN, AIR-
CONDITIONED PLANT AND GIVE YOUR 
ABILITIES A CHA'CF TO BE APPLIED. WE 
OFFER COMIII cHENSIVE ON-THE-JOt-S 
TRAINING. EXCELLENT WAGES AND A VERY 
COMPETITIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE ARE 
PROVIDED INCLUDING PAID HOLIDAYS,  
VACATIONS AND GROUP INSURANCE. WE 
HAVE OPENINGS IN SUCH POSITIONS AS: 

MACHINE OPERATOR-WE WILL TRAIN 
YOU 

Q. C. TECHNICIANS-VERY WELL 
EQUIPPED LABORATORY FACILITIES 

GROUNDS KEEPERS-FRESH AIR AND 
SUNSHINE AND YOU WILL GET PAID FOR ITl 
THIS IS AN EXCELLENT CHANCE TO MAKE 
THE JOB CHANGE YOU HAVE BEEN 
TIIINKINr, ABOUT, APPLY IN PERSON TO: 

THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 

I 	

iutai URUNSW1CI( LAN E-L)OLANU 
( JUST WEST OF DeLANO AIRPORT) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

sitt 4.'5 •r a MODuLAR 554.1St  

mazI!Y.
__ 	

- -__  
	War 

-- ------- - - 	- 	- 

	

Near Good School 	
- r 	 For 

Attritiis-C 3 tTfdf(42" hill in 
Salt 

1p11tri1 meopi"heirld 
BALL REALTY tI.00 teirlil  
'1I1(1 INSURANCE 

Large 3 Bedroom 	 RIAt ESTATE INSURANCE 
Id c: WEST FIRST ST 

I w 	i-A1 	tb i.'? , Al b,ll 5,'? a'( . 	
Ph 37 'All 	 Polk 373 7!St 

,r 	negprlawh*'S)d 11,01 kit 

	

in. hoI't' rn'lrn double capISvt. 	
•yOi." County Club Manor i 3),000 terms 	

Cci 'tm, 	I') 	Itatit 	tk'ar 

Comfortable Is 	 a 
Call il!Pr 6 3)3 31)5 O 
P•"'-'t and atsum. '!'ottQa 

fld!rn I bath home. c,ntral 	 St. Johns Realty - - - P'#t An'.l I'r, PsArdAOtS1 IlOYS Se 
rnikcf r'ettI4tPAht'I- lfs-lCs1Vord.  

T '.F t 15tt TI III (1 I iii iS 

Sri..?  Ill and country liyirio In 	 ' 
	Ir 
 

N PARS. AVE huh: 311 11 13) 
A. 	aI'c .glS At 327 Site 

o' 177 7352 $3? 	terint 	

P.5115*? all0 too %i(, 
I (I %V (I0554 I'AY Sit I'i? 

Payton 	
CON' llil ti t "41,00ol'o'lloll  

Jim Hunt 
WI AL TV 

DI 1)11 

)11*4 "'Sylil lv' III' 11 	 I 
III ALT 'v I pit 

- 	 - - 	- 	 Well R,aI isle'. Bros., 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 	 7534 c-s 	 In Ill 

	

nra 3 bedroom. 2 14th. doubt, 	 N4h's S,-ndap%&lIOl-da,t ca' 
137 Sill ar5W?, çOfl(rCtC block home 

Socld,'.l ard. community water, 	 — -- - - -------- - --  - 
Osift StreW. 0o*'ntOs-'ufl Lake Mary 
one tiers from hI, ca" Bud. 	p1w. Sanford Realty 

15 	4rr 90J11 	123 ?-4'' Cs-' 
1 	Till •sf'. 	' i' 	'' 	 • 

	
[' A ' %.',' • Il: 

	

Johnny Walker 	 - ______ 	- - 
" tnlOfd5StuyLoader" 

CaiJrPrs Club Manor- LsCluSvr 

	

Really 	 ovol anxious to %ell Tool 
bedroom, with Florida til 

	

'I,- 	 CCfltTaI Air, Pence arid nearly nrw 
- - ----- 	- - 

	 Cr'cp,r'one appliances 113.'.)) 

	

Moving, mutt SOIl 3 bill • 2 bath. 	
City 	0,londir moving north Warts 

sea'ate dining rvevn. 6 tloi-ts. 	 $375)) to, rtCtsghiful 3 bedroom 
central heat, rock lath and plaster 	 rnIral "Al. IIr,pta(p and ma-,5 
syillS. owner bull. P i 12' lawn 	 ON If AS 
house, %acritC., $)a 	Call Per 	 Ra'.rnews 	Park I iCltJSvr I 
apci0'n!ment 323 3V7 	 belroom. 7 bath. *ith rIot 14 

_______ 	 -- - 	
rn- rn, central heat and air Will be 

Cailbart Real Estate il 	16 Complefely redecorated mid, And 
b-1 Only $15,150 

341 HOUR SERVICE 	 co isrund new l bedroom homes. 
CALL 112 1151 	

- and 2 baths, under Cd" - _--- ____  ---_---- 	 ______ ------ 	 h'- (t.Clfl flut IsIS'S. (P001-i (fl'ht 

- Stemprr Sri 	 , II AM to $11000 
SanL anti --1 bedrooms, lots Of 	 Pot Are - Neat I bidroom. 1, 

51'lide, large Screened porch , all 	- 	-a i r, fenced arid fruit tres $15 SS) 
for only S7200 ' • 	- We Have Many Other Lsitirs,y 'Three Bedrooms -3 booths, Florida 	 - 	

. Op.. All Day Es-cry Saturday 
room, formal dining room, eat In 	I 

- 	 Available Sundays kitchen, 2nd Florida room off 3rd 	 by Appointment bedroom, us* tO' off'ce. Study or 
den Prestige location. Only 

Out" City EVate-Use as 2 or 3 v. 	
s Ste n stro 111 

$7 , 540 

bedroom, central h&, coveted 
patio. and storage building on ISO' 	 Really 371 3451 	1$4  S Path 
i 140' loo All for 19,750 Ter ms 

Last- Mary-Lots on lake. starting 	 4,1ISvisda,t £ H.l.da,t Call 
at 115.540 	 221 Ito, 	372 MIS 	377 .524 

	

W000mec p-I bedroom • a' 	lt CO. 	 - 	- 	 - - 
dcw'rd pannini liv ing room, 	

33 	Lots& Acreage  ilt,i. $3; IX 	 - 

Waterfront to St Joftn't It. acres. 

	

Stemper Agency 	 trees, electricity, boat slip, all 
iser netS Sell a Itt terms $7.5')). or 

	

5pm'r.,lp Cc-u"'s Prittor 	 trade to, acre with older home 

MEMBER.CRLAPCDO'WPMLS - 	•MISSOI 

(t -- Residential, 143' . 1)0' I 
222 1511 	 1919S irench 	 IS 000 

	

Ss,ni & Is-eS 323 7371 	 Cl, 	Triangular residential. 154 - it 
153' . 147 *4.000 

County - Irregular wilt 344' 
- 	 frontage on 75111 St Es-tension 

515,540. 
Ccnly-7S5'. 173' on Airport Blvd 

$1.6.50  
Covnty - Resdenflal, 200 a 135' 

	

- 	 $17.000 

Stenstrom Realty 
322—  

7565 Park Drive 
Sanford. Fli 

372 1173 

2611   34 	Mobile Homes 

DOUBLE WIDE, Unusual 
bedroom, repottetpd from Key 

- West. Loss- balance Save 13,040 
Pay S back payments and taLe 

4' 	 - - over, It's yourS today. WIN 
I 	4l 	 CHESTER MOBILE HOMES, Re 

Il 51. Sanford , l44 -_.  

1541411 PEPOSSESSIOPIS. 7 arid) 
t'edrOOm billthan new Corn 
plettly serviced Set up Mis, 
5.-n,menls, pillS ha, and move 'Is. 

- - 	'IS yOU5 	WINCHESTER 
MOBILE HOMES, 1751 Sanford 

	

Your Direct 	 DISTRESS MOCI. Home. moved 
Plortf, Mutt sell big beautiful 45' it 
U' 7 bedroom furnished One 

Line to 	
month old Ll.tle money and its 

yours. Move in WINCHESTER 
MOBILE HOMES. 17 17, Sanford I 

REPOSSESSIONS, 45' 	17, never CLASSIFIED! 10 	
I -

lived in Twob.drooqnl living - roOm. Pay ,as and 7 back 
pa yments and it's yours Move in 
WINCHESTER 	MOBILE Call etkdays b,foreU0Oto 	

- 	HOMES. 1757, Sanford 
',ttrt dr Cancel yo.r ad for 	- - -• 
?hc following day and 
Saturdays be fore 17 	 - 	NEW LEASING-Li, In Central 

Florida's i-nOt? beautiful MDCIIe 
5-home Community, Hacienda 
VIllage, for as little as 1700 per 
day. CaIlMr. Lawrence at III 1131 

	

--" 	
today today for compl.te details 

PROPERTY OWNERI 

City Folks, won? peace & 
quiett Have buyers for small 
farms, small pieces of acre-
age. motel trailer park, or 
what have you 

GEORGE I. FRONK 

REALTOR 
2 	Alhambra Circle 

Coral Gables Fla. 33134 
Ph. 446-5782 

Men needed for factorp *I, mutt 
be able ?oharidIeIt1, toahundred  
pound begs, prOPer •ppicnts 
from No,IP, OrLando. Cas%4lbqrry 
area SIalS300an Move, 323 7030 

Need good Iflf'CPIiflIC to "WIL in 

wr.,c.ste"' G.00tpby Call 373 
94 X 

- Female HOp 
Wanted 

Cites-n; 1r,. 0' pr's Atipty in 
person tiu'. 3 r ' Allorrol 
CcI.. Shop. 760 Hay AI?.rnnt 
Springs 

HEAD HOSTESS 

I.perPncod in dining room 
management Complete 
rq.tpontiDiiIly. AgçI, in perill 

BPaina )o.t. 7545 Frpn, As-f 
Sar$o'd 

BooSSp,pC', MIninwin 3 cci's 
,sp.,enc. Typ-ng d.tr. 
£i.l*f-I Irvig, DenI4stS A.l, 
Wr.cPseI'if Hoinel. StutP Santora 
Avg • and SIts-cf Lake koid 

Local I .vin 0`45 pool ng It' g0 
r,pef.t4itId lI'.%'.d,- pool "ill.  
9c4 PO4?5 gOOd wv's " 

0-1-5 At 1. 5, t"s; n- 	•g 
arid Capes-rYe to 005 4W ci'. 
to Tha $4nIt.cd Herald 5n4o,g 
eli 7377 1 

Rh Svpers'o'1. $11 ICt? and 4 13 
ShIft LPP* for Ili Shift 37241OP 
MIS Con's 

51,11 TI4 P UlI 54111,141 COMPANY 
bidS ti, Shut II' IS Sc? 

- 	 17(43 5 ireqscl-t 173 07)5 

I'hiko P.'rigeralor escellent 
condition 550 327 13$ 

Dip arid Night 3 plecu corner group 
Includes 7 Couches, matctibtO 

table, and two lamps AlmoSt new 
Ideal for boyS Of lamI, room Call 
11) 1595 

CARPENTERS 

WANTED 

$450 
to 60° 

PER HOUR 

F ull I'me i'v5lq555 AcRip 	ri 
person at The RustS Hoyt. in 

safrol 

TOO YOung For T he A it, lines IF 
Al Miles ciii be intClve,5.I5g 

grit ovtt II to Ir.,I tol I 
(CbS'. 544*111, V"gn i5lanoy onE 
tplPf5 ;-.'•r-'ve 	All caper-sri 
5.4 	d. I mg Iil r r';j 545 ,,,r- . Ii 
starting lilac, $P.'.at,, 
We tts-$ or Similar eapes-eruci 
I. jI , but rio? r..cnsu,, For 
ntf,iC* See MISS Miii.,, 

F*iinIan Lodge. 7706, OeIwldo 
Ay,S4Mo,d.SrO'T'IlI entqlp 
m Wed on'v Only 'POlO rOPdy to 
laOs-C ofintried4filily need appi,, 

Christian lady to warS it PnereI 
Chile C•'. Cent,' Cull 37] 7737 or  
373 3725 

is 	Mal.Femali 

Help Wanted 

__ AAA EMPLOYMENT 
,C-ltf U 

531 )IZ 

Pt,tt.r e,je.pnce0 5.11 wOol 
tin%f,0'. Pull 'In, Study *0'S 
410900 P.0 P'•'O ..yiera 
Marttwtd. 441 1517. 

otcs w, iv-. your r.000  

C.oent,l5141' Y159a (O cof 331 
,' 0.s 

1570 17 • 51' tao bedrOOm, lowdown 
pasm,nl. Assume paymrntt Cal l 
377 In? 1a m toip. m 

C ,la() 1*4.515 
B,.
.
. " ,,' r 'l 	?e 	Ce -- 

P "? o. b y fl,f'l'I' or, G o 

iJ Al 4.0'S a'd pa"t 
aa 'IP'P 0t,or, Est Ti I 

4,, itt) LdMO#.".i 
Ill 717) 

1964 Wndov. SI' • tO'. (s-ChIn., 
Condition Air (Ond.tion,d 177 
CII) alter C p in 

Now Open 

on Ii 52 
GIl ILC,OIIY MObILE PlO/F ' 

(across from Ja(k Proti.' I 
Sanford 373 SY 

SALE 
Barrington I) Will 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
5'7 S fCfl(P A,. 172 5704 

41 	Bicycles 

,Al i.'aii Al w(fltAflt ) 
see.d bicycles Both for *40 
S'l'cIs. 377 1517 after 6 pm. 

10 per cent off all Il.l.'gP. Bicycles 
initock,Fl*lT SHOP,IOCFranch 
Ave. 377 4711 

Look nut this ii If F,r;l no Ionrjtr us ing 
those binoculars, Sell them with a Want Ad 
In The Sanford Herald. You'll find that 
many people want your equipment and will 
pay cash for it. So join the money-makers, 
let a Sanford Herald Want Ad go to work for 
you. 

Sanford Herald 
WANT ADS 

Sanford 	 Orlando 
Ph, 322-2611 	 Ph. 831.9993 

Plus U 111gb ISeliufIts fiji 
Permanent Employees 

-Major Medical 
-Paid Holidays 

Applicants must bo 
located In the area and 
have current referen-
ces. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Ili , 3Oa. rn TiISp. rn 

AT SANORA 

I] tiboclss South oh Cud'a 
Road On Sanford Ave I 

SEE 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

iff 

This NEWSPAPER doe's not 
knowingly accept HELP-
WANTEr ADS that In 
dicoles a preference based 
on age from employer; 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC d IN 
EMPL0YMEP4" ACT. 
?/oe'o irlforlT. tic may be 
oblolned from ilia Wage 
Hour office at 319 Car lain. 
3.eua;ii. 	:2470 	N.E. 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Miami, Florida 33161. 
telephone; 35U 5973- 

1969 PONTIAC 
Firebird, V d AT. R.Pi, 
Vinyl Roof, Dark Uro5sn 

'1699 

1972 CHEVROLET 
Nova Rally, VI AT, 
R&H. Red with Black 
Vinyl Root. 

'2599 

Pmsser Jack 

FORD
923?y. -South 

Sanford, Florida 
PHONE 372 1481 

- Winter Park Ph. 644 8916 

is 
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prttty evident that we have toppled the little red school- 

Iiil/ilI.%Z 	 house. Ideas we had a!xwt economics. science, race and 	 of f.NI 	 fl. 

1-•, 	
$411151 CHURCH 	 education ItS&t, have come and gone. New Ideas are broach- 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 OF THE NAZARENE 	 I 

GENEVA CHURCH 
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x a - 	 ing the surface of tile and thundering over us. 	
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OF PROPHECY 	 w :s. Ss a Maple Air 

'-4'r'r'; Mg, 	 '' 	 ' ' 	 faith. Gods love is lot ytsu. Your Church is where OU find out 	
Sir,. 	

PaVo' 	
-' , 0 , i.' I 

'ME Stvtii oa'i 	 . 	, - 	 aboil it. Try It next Sunday. it will help you grasp an old idea. 	 six 	
4 45 8 
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The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH 	 THE McKIBBIN AGENCY 	 J. C PENNEY COMPANY 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 	 SANFORDATLANTIC 

And Staff 	 Insurance 	 E. C EiseaandSlaff 	 J. 0. (Jam) Smith and Staff 	 NATIONAL BANK 

	

Ho.ward H. Hodges and Staff 	9 

UNITED STATE BANK 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 
OF SEMINOLE 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	 and E'rp1oye 	 SENKARIK GLASS 	 A MART 

Y Mercer and Staff 	 Sanford 	
& ;AINT Co. INC. 	 ThI! Mijndment dnd EmpIoyr' 

L. D. PLANTE. INC 
FOOD FAIR STORES INC. 	 Oviedo Florida 	 WINN-DIXIE STORES 

ano Employes 	
and Employes 

DEBARYMANOi 	 HARELL&BEVERLY 
- 	 NURSIWG_CONVALECENT 	 STENSTROMREALTY 	 TRANSMISSION 

KENT LICK)' FRIED CHICKEN 	AND REHABILITATION C 	 Herb Stensro'n an Sta't 	 David Beverly and Staff 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK 

. 	J -' 	Ernplo-es 	
AND STAFF 

	

DEKLES' 	 SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO 	 WILSONEICHELBERGER 

CELERY CITY 	 and employ es 	 MORTUARY 	 WILSON MAtER FURNITURE CO. 

	

GULF SERVICE 	 PRINTING CO, 	
Eunice I WIISOfl and Staff 	 Mr. and Mrs Al Wilson 
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Kirk Hired Gurney ' s Firm 
MIAMI (All) - Sen. Edward - 	

-- to hire rwiute touri4el 

Gurney's law firin toot collecled Charged four times the hourly rate 	
Yeats ago, the 

paper said, the 1)01 got rid of 
$207,000 In legal fees from the 
state 1}epar(tiietil ul Ti 

 
all its private lawyers eieep 

s;xrthtIon in the live years 	 The newipapor said rturrw-i 
those in Gurneys law firm. 

since Gurnr firm was hired 	 suggested  by Florida Bar 

	

-ovI hi. Kaw n' - 	flot of ln- 
to handle IXJT 1cinl matters by trsst in 
his friend, Iornwr Gov. Claude 	 ttte 

t 	fur ri 	r 	fur 

Kirk, the Miami licrold says in 
today's editions, 	 five months later quit the IX)T 	ney's firiti which set $40 per Florida 8ar 	 If U-' (?! 	. 

The newspaper said the big- and went to work for Gurney's hour as the maximum legal fee 	The newspaper said 1;urney11 can. he favors Repuoliean 

gesi fee paid oy the 1)01 In the firsti 	 for all work except con, firm was hired In represent the firms. And If he is a 

Florida llc;nmlk'an's firm - A month otter Kirk re- dpiiinntlon proceedings. The Oki Florida Turnpike Authority he favors 1)emorratfr firms. 
196,000 - was paid for handling (ei%'eI 41 $1,000 t()1ltrittiOfl In new contract (liii not cover work acxiut a month after Kirk Wilt the newspaper quoted Gurney 

the 1967 case which allowed tanS his unsurteisful re-election urgun under the old agreement. office. The Turnpike Authority as saving. 

dcm.tratler trucks to operate on 
the Florida Turnpike. 	

ntnpoibn 	from 	ilussell 	In a story óy Bruce GOes, the later was merged with the 1)01 	Septemner, the stale 

	

Trou(iiian, the attorney niitnti 	lierolti said the 198,000 fee paid 	G 

herald sakl 	

urney's firm was hired, the ordered Gurney's law firm rro 
The $98,O() fee 	 t' 	

' Gurney's fir min handle the Gurnt''a firm worked out In Heraki said, on the same day in negin any new work, the Her 

- Shortly after the 
navinent thiuletutroiler jon 	 nearly $s per hour, or about the firm wrote an opinion for the aid said, out pending ca'c 

was approved ny IXYV general 	— Five months after the xrr tour (tints the hourly rate aug. Turnpike Authority that said could keep fees rolling in to th.' 

counsel Howard Hadley, who S1I11II1 a new contract with (;tir. gritted for attorneys by the the authority had the legal right senator's lexal firm for vear 

01 4 t 

'a nth ri 

Tjrratb 
Monday, June 5, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 

34th Year, No. 206 	 Price 10 Cents 
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Deputy Apprehends 

Burglar 'In-The-Act' 
LI _! 

_ _IVLu 1 
By John A. Spolaki 

n O 	 Each ofus will have todraw 
our own conclusions, but I can't 
help but believe that violence as 
demonstrated on V1 and in the 

I movies cOflttIDtlteS to th 

fly GARY TAYIA)R looking into the oarrel of a shotgur. 
(;ranteallerllorhelpover(herad; 

The alertness of a Seminole County deputy R000lns, Sgt. Ronnie Miller and deputy Ste'; 

, sheriff on routine patrol shortly after 4 am. Willis, all at a traffic accident a000t two mIi" 

Saturday 	morning 	resulted 	in 	stopping 	a away, responded to the call. Two Longwiv4 

• orcaking.an.l-entering which was In progress policement. Roo Paddock and Cpl. Mike FLshe 

5- . 
and the suosequent arrest of a West Virginia were In the Police station only two blocks away 

man, caught inside the LII' Champ Food Store In and also rushed to the scene. Paddock. armed 
. 	

• 
., Longwood. with a shotgun, helped Grant guard the suspect 

Keith Everett Davis, 25, who gave authorities while they waited for someone in open the door. 

'.' P it 	Charleston 	West 	Virginia 	address, 	was lMngwood Police Chief Eddie Sx'it 	.'n .n 

''- 

. . 
charged with oreaking and entering with intent the scene within a few rntnu.1 

to comrnttt grand larceny. He is being held 
without bond in the county Jail. 

 
Detective 	George Aoo,ty  

-t 	 Ttw!. 	. -. scene to handle the investigation A store o1fh- .io  
4 	. 

tPur 	,• 
tOiu 	OC* 	authorities that s 	Ii iii 

escapee from the Moundsville, West Virginia 
could not be contacted immediately and th' 

broke the 	on th. door. officers 	padlock -11 •0 Prison where he was supposedly serving a 1_.,. ha Investigations 	tflWvu that the suspectd 
. 	 t 	' year term for armed 

- 	-. 	-.-.•;- 
 apparently entered through the roof of th 

1 	
kvaF746 

	

Deputy Scott Grant was headed north 	SR 
427 and 	for the traffic 11 	t 

. 

outldmg lie had pried loose a section of a fan in 
the nack of the building and was th rowing ar 

motivating emotions of those 
Involved In similar offenseL 	

:23 Like this morning's N.Y.C. 
shootings Into a car carrying 
Anthony and Joseph Colombo, 
sorts of the reputed Mafia boss. 

•According to the police, no one 
was Injured and the gunman 
escaped. 

% 
• %• • 

• 
S 	• 	• 

f
op 

0 

0 

____ 	• - 

	
when he thought he noticed a movement 1rudole tides through a hunk landing canto the ground 
the store. 	 behind the store. 

Grant switched off the lights on his patrol car 

around the corner of the building. He walked In store. 
On second thought. nah! It 	I 	 - 	 - 	 pulled Into a nearby service station and drove food Items were found on the ground outdo the 

at1tr making a left turn at the Intersection. He 	Cigars, cigarettes, sun glasses and several 

couldn't be the fault of the 
movies. . .cause they only make 	 front of the building and seeing no one Inside, 	Additional items were found on the floor inside 

the flickers based on actual 	 DEPUTY SCOTT GRANT OUTSIDE, SUSPECT INSIDE STORE 	 started around the side as though he were going the store beneath the spot where they were being 

experiences of the underworld.
Keith Everett Davis sits on the counter inside 	him. Grant discovered the suspect inside the 	to the back. But then Grant suddenly cutback pushed through the hole. Several cartons of 

around to toe front and found Davis trying to get cigarettes had been taken from their storage, 
the Lii' Champ Food Store in Longwood eating 	store and covered him until additional deputies 	out, through a hole In the roof. Grant tapped on place and were found In the middle of the floor i n 
dried beef sticks while Grant holds a shotgun on 	arrived, 	 the window and the burglar found himself oroken cardboard noses. 

Talking as we are of law  
t 	erdo'tement agencies, pertiaps 	 -. 

can't help but offer  public Area Man Jailed . 	 . 	
David Kelly Fails It's taken f granted. . . but, I 

salute to, two of the finest. 

Butler and Seminole Sheriff For Beating-Death 	 .1 . 	 . John Polk. 

.Sanford Police Chief Ben 	

In Bid  F 	Raise 
First-hand observations of 	 . 

r 1) 	3 their proficiency while ac•
tv_ 
	 8• BILL SCOTT 

took the SCIDA Job some eigh • 
raid this past weekend has once 	 • 	

ByHILLSC&I1 	took a $3,000 pay c'iL when t" 
companying them on the drug- 

Seminole County Industrial months ago, after serving 
again confirmed my admiration 	First degree murder charges have been filed 	 ' 	 -. - 

	 a 	 - 

Development authority Sanford Industrial Comnussi:r sh 
of their professional ability.., 	against a Longwood man by Seminole County 	 o ISCIDM at a Friday afternoon director for a year at 31.3,000 
and of their men. 	 authorities in the apparent beating-death of his 	 -' 

budget session sliced almost 	Mertes replied "We must Gv 
Photos and story of this aITrit 	common-law wife. I 

are featured on &g L 	 Det. Lt. L.J. Kriz stated Jack Eugene Spry, 	 t L budget suomitted by SCIDA I, as a taxpayer, would fret it 

36, Route 2, Box 862, was officially charged with director David Kelley, Out would be wTunj if 

See 	 murder Saturday after Victoria Marie learned It had to include an anything use.' 

- 	
come "out Of retirement". , 	 Wesolowskl, 36, with whom Spry had been living, 	 , 	 ') 	-. 	

. 	 $12,000 from a 	.fl4 1fl73 able to sUty such an increw. 

where Frank sinatra's  estimated $12,000 to fund tax 
assessor and tax collector 	Ralph Kenr.'-''. 	•-i 

.gonna do a little "singing" 	died at Florida Hospital where she was removed 	
.. 	 ;:.-- 	 charges to the Industrial 	

memoer, asked Kelley 1 he h.ol 

again, this tune for the Select 	by ambulance, after she sustained a beating • 	 SCIDA member James Ryan 	promised anything and 

Committee on Crime in 	alleged to have been administered by Spry. 	 ' 	 reminded the oudget group it director replied. "I was toit 

assessor and coliector fees. 	would be given an tncre.tw 
F3p 	 • 	

"It's 	taxation without when justified" 

Washington, D. C. thisThUT 	Spry had been arested Friday by Detective 
Way. 	 William Hogan after Miss Wesolowskl was 	

would have to include the would have to start small, 

These Congrssmen are 1Th 	discovered by ambulance attendants battered 	 - 	 - 
. 	 representation, a penalty for 	Ryan advised that mott vestigating organized crime 

county salaries are figured . ii 
Infiltration into the sports 	and bleeding on the floor of the couple's apart- 	, 	

- 
world. (Why VU just "betcha 	ment. 	 receiving tax money," Ryan $14,500, the county enguwtr " 
O 	don't find a thing. . 	 LA. Kriz said an autopsy was performed on the 	 • 

. 	explained, 	
salary. 

SC1DA memner John Y. 	
lie further explained this w 9 .gainbllng In sports? Unheard 	body and he attributed her death to a blood clot Mercer moved to adopt the 

efforts oy Kelley to Include a Associates. out might 
the woman had died, he went to pieces," the - •. 	 • 	• ..' 	- - 	 $8,500 salry increase failed, 	

upgraded 
a 

detective said. 

Of!) 	 caused by brain damage. "When I Informed Spry 	 • 	 - 	 . 	 • • 	 estimated $73,000 oudget after set by a survey made oy Ct.'. 

- 	- - 	- 	' 	.-t' 	• Kelley had proposed boosting 	Ryan. who is also a cut.: 
Thank you, neighbors. In 	lie said Spry maintained the woman tried to 

. . 	 . 	• 	 his SCIDA director's pay from employe U Seminole Coo. 
response to our plea mFriday's 	cut him with a razor blade as the reason for the 	 . 

., . 	-•. 	 $12,000 a year to 116,500. Port Authority tSCOP;t I a 

column, 	re-area 	special 	beating. 	 . . 	 -- 	 - 	

' 	
" 	 However, Mercer advised the minlstristor. comnwn$ed "so 

' 	. - children going to Tampa to 	Spry was originally jailed on assault with 	 National Pay Hoard had this is the first SCIDA bui, 

	

- -• 	:- 	• I 
compete In the Special Olyui 	intent to commit murder charged with a $15,000 	 ' 	 - 	 reconunended holding salary we have suomitted, it will 
pies. 	 bond. 	 SUSPECT ADVISED OF RIGHTS 	 rulsestos.sper cent tnaneffort constderaoly scrutinize 

, 	 They need nome additional 	
With the filing of murder charges, there is 	

Detective Sgt. George Abbgy, deputy Scott Grant, Lt. lull Bobbins and 	
to stop inflationary spiral. 	therefore, nobody's gui 

Merver said Increase would snowoall's chance In hell cspital, and you all came 
through. 	 no bond, Lt. Kriz added 	 Longwood Police Chief Eddie Sweat stand over Keith Everett Davis 	amount to aoout i::_ a year, receiving 	an 	uxceasi. 

And so did the kids. 	 alter he was caught inside the LII' Champ 1"otxl Store in Longwood by 	Kelley advised the ooard he amount." 
— 	- - — 	 (',.,.nt 	(IlIrflflU mnrnin.i 

cx 

t1 

C 

we came in with one hr-st place 
According to Christine Jones, - 

- HERALD Inside THE HERPLD '"Iualy .,,uIu,,1s 
;ary'I'iiylorPtios) 

and two second place finishes. 

of them going to the "nat.lOftals" 
Now we just might have one  

THE 	MIAMI 	IIEItALI) 	says 	Sen. 	Edward - 

In Los An1.a In August. More Gurney, It-Fla., hs collected $207,000 from the Huge Crowd Sees Show 
on that later. And thank, again, State Department of Transportation ever since 
folks, his pal, former Gov. Claude Kirk, hired Gurney's 

firm to do the DOT's legal work. Dancing Is Here To Stay 
That ama of news makes you Jt' liii. ANT Angela Davis toasts her acquittal 

feel good, doesn't it? on 	murder.kidnapconsPirliCY 	charges 	with it finally happened! efforts 	In 	not 	only 	creating including the I)re-sctbouIera who 
' 

—4 
Here's 	another 	one 	to 

brighten yur day. . .an elderly champagne, calling her 	verdict 	"a 	people's Can't oclieve I saw the whole dancers, out also for enhancing were the last itoril In song and 
• 

white 	lady 	collapsed 	at 	a victory"—not a triumph for American Justice. 
to free 	"all 

thing! 
Al the School of Dance Arts 

litany 	a 	child's 	development 
and tofllrittutiflul a new cultural 

dunce, 
The first half of the show was 

shopping center on First street She says she will work 	 political 
"A Night of Dance" over the concept to the community. a 	salute 	to 	ollqxiscrs, 	uoth 

In Sanford. A black cao driver prisoners as oppressed people." weekend, throngs 	of 	patrons In 	lavish 	settings, 	wearing classical and etintemuporary, 
was passing oy.. stopped.. got were 	turmoil 	away 	from litz,ltng 	i.',tunics, the dancers and "a% tunitirt'it I.' ivalkt 

) 	( all her oundles together and put 1,11E NOlt'iII VIETNAMESE offensive rolls 	fl Seminole 	High 	School all perforitied to bar excellence. The second half (tap and Jazz I 
her Into the cau.. .very gentle In south of Da Nang, threatening to envelope 5CC audltiariu'n was focused on 	"Way 	thick 
all of his actions. 

Our salute to Today's Uniting on 	district in a critical coastal region. It was -standing roost) only" Herald Index tteii" as songs and dances 
from 	yesteryear 	were 

Hero; and thanks to that person 
who witnessed this and reported .SKNS. IIUIIEItT H. IIIJMI'IIICEY and George 

approximately 	45 	minutes 
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